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LhaTjSfH' t™'rEt,rZE
would sooner'op later have to face the 
Indian problem which has been 
ling South Africa for

$50,000 be taken r 01 lo 
*195.000 mad, hy ;,;;m «»

Z he »"« award,Vlbe money wm

spring.

SL Lho, N.B. By Leased Wire sudden outbreak of revolution has lone tw^ntT-oTe° min,,'!'" ' ■ ' 1"'ck,‘d In
Maytorena, the civil her Oml^a X "l a'v “T"**

nead of the government, has been ouar- Aaultanln w,,» M"w Cuharder

has been jealous nf e ,alter second cabin iias.sen-, rs ,nd 470«be begmnl^'T.be ^ZZuon ^ £ STSTX, ......

The military In Unnora favor" Car- aT Quarantine? ' i", ''""r «"'baring
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and was fighting desperately",o reoulae ------- " '"--'Hct engineer
ber X? 11.

at Governor's Island.

to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

b«^»J^8„r^fn^n
toThtad?r0f ‘he p"rt l,f Tampico. Word 
to d?v 7 reach<'<1 the White House 
to day and was received with every 
evidence of satisfaction. The action 
MnWC,h0med aa eolvinK a ticklish situa- 
Milles WaS ,llrcd with «rave pnssi-

lor f,?°r R?,n°' the ®Panish Ambassa- 
dor here called at the state Department 
and presented official despatches from 
Mexico City of Gen. Huerta's sudd?ü 
change of front. Secretary Bryan did 
not make them public.

^^.L-co-rHl
racial. It Is commercial as well as

The problem has now descended un- 
on you. It can be looked at from 
three points of view, each of which is 

T,here “«•««* of al, the 
inhabitants of our Indian Empire- 
there are secondly, the inhabitants of 
other parts of the world under the Bri
tish flag: lastly, there are the British 
people themselves. Each of these,has 
a very live Interest in the subject- 
each of them must be considered in 
arriving at a solution.
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Vera Cruz, June 8.—The intense re- v„.„ „Uau*l Sunday Scare, 
the °,f, Cn,z at this new phase of J<"<‘ *' Thcre was the
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A Vast Impulse.

The claim of Jhe Indian people to 
nm with a11 others under
British flag is a part—and a very small 
part—”f an impulse so vast: as to have 
escaped notice. There are such world 
Impulses as that. Even observant peo-
?nr see nothing of the wood
for the trees.

The Inhabitants, of this, globe have 
the roving tendency very strong upon 
luenk .ISlorth America would still be 
the Redman’s country if it were not so. 
Every man who digs in past history 
comes up against signs of immense 
movements of the World's population 
generally westward. Perhaps It is be
cause we are just at the end of one 
vast wave, that so many of us have 
failed to^see the beginning of the next.

The white races have had their turn, 
i do not mean the migration of white 
peoples has éntirely ceased; but pro
portionately it is lessening. North Ara- 

peopled itself largely at the 
f the more virile of the white- 

races. The great stream is now reduced 
almost to a tricklink rivulet. In the 
meantime the impulse has spread to 
other races, yellow and brown and 
black. It is the more eastern Euro
pean races and some of the Asiatic' 
ra-C<2Lfrom whioh the United 
of l*TP yems has-drawn so much of her 
popumtion, 'It is im India and in Jap
an that the tremendous impulse to 
migrate ;s now being felt.
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Sir Thomas Lipton Sends Request to 
New York Yacht Club. . to

Manager(Special Cable to Journal of Com
merce.)

* Southampton, Jurfe 8.—At a confer- 
eÿe held on the yacht Erin between 
Sfr Thomas Lipton, Designer Charles 
IWholson, and Captain

0,1 1 he starboard 
on the starboard

Mdzatlan On Eve of Fall.
Washingto 

lan is on
w to elapse, they 
wards without 
. as they made 
he corporation.

months

deduc- W. P. Bur- 
tro, it was decided to communicate 
m the New York Yacht Club for 
rarther concessions in regard to tow- 
ink the challenger across the Atlantic.

•We do not wish to ask anything 
tnat might embarrass the New York 
«tin Club," Sir Thomas said.
Mye always been very kind to me a 
te feel they would not refuse the tow- 
mg privilege if they could do other-

T.e wi8h l" c,;nform: to >he 

j'he Shamrock ÎV. departure has
ihet\|f m î?r July 15' which means 

1 <hat thf challenger will not have more 
mt fnrLdght under sail in American 

F waters . before the cup series 
!■ J am satisfied that iWvè'the fast- 
| ^L’0i th/t coul(1 be produced in

ther';hand b!heve we never had a 
he ter chance of winning the cu 

i . only wo

erica has 
expense o COAL!more <j nick I v. scarcelv ever more neatly. ,t Wils a c,Je of , I

SJ"??!?6 han,"lnK of th- ship fron,

fi»rte5,r:-oprra"on wi,h th- "r 1
The Aquilania's l„g „r 1]Pr f, 

transatlantic voyage- from Liverpool I,, 
New lYork, is as follows- —
stfitUTd,ny' May 3»'J'-'ft the landing 
Li?!rn„?'|VvP0,0K at 2'35 Passed
^rn To M TJhWeat U*ht-h"’ at ««

Sunday. May 31 
Northwest Light 
smdoth sea.
srittP.fT ">»«: lalil„,le
mlatv-’SST ,2S 50; "sht Winds ,„„l 

fâèBd '■«lnccd: slight see,
41 raS$'?"ne 2-602 miles; !„iit„,l„
4 , \5’ IWKitude 41 32: fresh r.. i 
winds; fine and clear; modérât 

Wednesday. June 3—527 
tude 10 20, longitude 51 
winds and misty; speed 
erate sea.

Thursday, June 4—oo2 
tude 40 '3^, longitude 65 
light breeze; light to 
moderate sea.

Thursday, June 4—309 miles t< Am 
Prose Channel Lightship

«E ...banks if uln the eaMl fr,,m the ticai miles,west a?S use p' ,'"" la' 143 """utes.

lines'in the east. Ths™8tru<',l'", "r i„"er «mcers
hr'^n0',the mone>- t*IWd“oh0AKrta j PMMRDRRN:n 8U\?'îap,oin' v ■!
branch lines, guaranteed hv t hr, a ' " Tt.N.it.. chief engineer a

^LeCTrZer E ! 1

ÏWW 1
solyembtnhnkfS IOim',nS money wore Hon of deck hoy unT/ZH ""M
feet the îmv,ore's ,Sy0rv',r' ”f' TX T° "Tn.........  tUe

Premie, Blflon snnounred that ihc was bore T,’", Rr“'Sh ,Sh,4>

made captain of the Aleppo, and d„r- 
' "P fhr ,as* ten years has commanded 
| t ic Principal steamers of the fleet 
1 Captain R. v. peel 
was horn in 1875 and. has 
officer of the Lusitania
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UNIFORM AND DEPENDABLEzpon the recent 
the Australian State 
quinquennial instead 

msus the Sydney Telo- 
Jt a little anxiety with 
ncrcase of 
vealth. it 
it the rate nf 
was maintained only 

lower death-rate, the 
? actually declined, 
of Australia the 
eclined in 1913, being 
iar than for either of i 
> years. Unless, says 
the natural

reeom-
on shore.

......
tARQUHAR ROBERTSON,

206 St. James Street

ulation

natural Limited
475 ninesForce Nbt Solution. from

snip; moderate winds;
Such world movements cannot be re

sisted. It is out of the question to 
attempt to beat them back by forcë 
of arms. The dominant races of the
T°r!l1V,he face of SHCh «'" impulse 
are like King Canute on the sea sh 

Can the

IS TIME TO BBH1 hno*everh is b'"?rU|’1' Th(' Province, 
montv ? "Iv ««teeu-ml-tl. »* the
bond.? ra Sed 0,1 Canadian Northern 
A?Wa TTtee" bV ,he Province „f 
Uie O&it of T"!""1 ,n the '«.nks i„ 
vince of li?f . treasurer of

erta' and ean only l„, l>;lid 
out upon certificates of the engo.rer.
on thl?8 ° amount °f. work ,l„„e upl 
on these iines. The only danger is that 
the banks might be tempted to 
money to the Canadian Northern on
in an e?gt" °r the money deposited 
in Alberta on account of lines In he 
constructed in Alberta 

“If that

. rrv ls about the safety ^in
Sof ' ,Ai,antlc' ,f she tels across 
without straining I think you Will see 
tet piece o, silver in a special locker 
reserved for it on the Erin. If f win 
U I shall take it on a little trip to
taa’p,'?! ,Chlca!t” t-efore bringing it 

k to its home," said Sir Thomas.

increase 
zmented by immigra
te forty years to 
t population nf Aus- 
-ulation is made on ' 

birth-rate of 1913,
er 1,000.
o Australia was 69,- 
1. 83,741 in 1912, hut 
13. The total addi
tion of Australia In 
to have been 138,700,
52 in 1912 and 143.- 
he rate of total ex- 
joints out the Tele- 
l)tî 1940 before the 
ached a population 
litoba J'-ree Press.

-ew T0rks Most Central HotelPr”posritiînt0f .,°iscus=«s Financial 
Position of Alberta and C. N. R.

Edmnnten AltlTTnTue 8,-Dlscussin.

mler amn?- P°fitlon ot Alberta. J're 
mier Sifton, who has just returned 
from Europe, said at the Parliament 
building here that the province is now 
practically free from IndebSess

Pla“SVTo:y«bi0LhdsVe "f " »V

London had assured him that condi- 

Continu.

. . 41_ movement be controlled? 
1 hat is the immediate problem which 
Canada is now con^dering. So far as 
Great Britain is concerned. Canada will 
f. J.eft }° find a solution just as South 
Africa has been left to seek it. There 
isv however, a difference in the prob
lem in the two countries.

*n Africa, the Indian has
gained the footing. He was brought 
into the sugar plantations of Natal as
a” ludA^tUred laborer- The whites in 
South Airica object to the independent 
Indian settlor, chiefly ori commercial 
grounds He lowers titc standard of 
“J1"® adebases the customs of
trade The South African problem is. 
therefore, twofold. It concerns the 
control and government of the Indians 
already within the country, and it con
cerns the conditions 
ers are to he admitted, 
reported that trie bill now introduced 
Into the South African Parliament 
go far to settle the difficulty, 
to say, the immediate diflçulty. 
rnm?OU?î,il is not a new problem in 
Canada it is in a simpler stage than 
in South Africa. Australia is confront- 

by the Japanese'in thp same man- 
ner. Tlie attitude of. the British 
pic at hone is that each

miles; liitf. 
57; noiderat<* 

reduced; mud-
One minute from five of the Inrtzo«i i, , 
minutes' walk from iili.H.rn »Z ,1 ?" m'nt «"»«•
Of lb" I'iflll Avenue shopping rf^cl 
lion passes ila- cr-iml com,. >’ c-.' V ty rip “r transporta,
n tes. The t.rand Central Station within seven min-

Five

miles, lnti- 
09; stmni' it, 

moderate breeze; ;
HOTEL MARTINIQUE

;
Broadway and 32nd Street

Walter S. Gilson 
Vice-President,

t
••• Distance, 3,18 j n;m 
Passage, 5 days. 17 hours 
Average

0“"u°d?r°c'Jn,smpl<,y"1 in Contre,, 

in Common*
Charles Leigh Taylor 

President.
“While it does not make 

ference to the 
province, 
the bond 

years.
Usf

Walter Chandler, Jr., 
Manager.

much dif- 
actual indebtedness of 

as we still owe the 
R are not redeemable for 

Jt is regarded

;sped. 23.10. 
Paptain. \v. tthe «

I 0Oh 0c„mmKh,' called the at't .

:;h,ch,

Mtlmltilmen™'? ?" dune 4. urging 
to deal with th» /. K.?ya c°mmission 
ed in Montreal a!!?1'0" of unemploy- 
«Me remedies’ 1° rept:rt as to Pos-
that the scrim, The res°lution stated'
Ftts accentuated "b?S,n°r ,the sltuatlon
«SU labor wm’ " L?h<!sTaCt that for- 
aSed" to com? to ,h Cd -,and encou^
“t*«t that ?f s ?b city' 11 was

"I:: r„?.-^,'L=7/nn-lM;tTe0nh‘? t'"d-ans maintain

s?Mha ~i:& pa1,
to the effect Î!! n’unlcipal'"elections pfr”*6?1 >nd to 'nnuence public opln- 
eliriuid he sum? ?1 the unemployed ' ko fa1' the effect has been nil. 
«■courage? d‘" d wlth work, had 
«her points t??Z u"emPloved from 
,ar as the Immigra?,6 to Montreal. As 
«■Seemed ij,*??" regulations were 
«ale domeriic aKr‘culturlsts. and fe- 
sent beihg servants were at 
—k encouraged to

ey,
10 rendezvous for

ny and Hi- management has tiik.-r. 
to the particular taston and 
*n ihla elegantly 
commodat Ion

Î.N CONVENE Canadians in New York 
extrrudtlInary pains to cater

room and hath for Jz.r.o ,wr'Cv’ImîT"""’1* prl, e" ""a Pleasant 
60c. and tin- l.e.sl table tl hnio ,n, ’ Uf brcakfaat for
our Canadian advertising agents foTlilemTure Ld' $LS°'

. , - - as much moreIn thf? form ‘° ,h,aVe the Indebtedness 
in this form, as it relieves the province
f bmnn?rCdila,1'‘ Wfrrles about the pos- 
sibility of being able tc renew our
We'have tbef,9ourae of a few monthsf
cirrvl? 6nt mone>' in hand to
carry on the business of, the province
*.ar" nomy' during the

, ?rr m|er Sifton then atave his views 
in respect to the proposed loan to the 
Canadian Northern Railway Company 
by„H’° ?om?f°n Government, saying: : 

•th ,°ra y' lhoUBh Perhaps not legally 
the talcing of a • second mortgage by

perty which bore a ftrst’mortglgeTn 
the name of the province, relieteU the 
province of its iiahlhiy to the Canadian 
Northern, h rom the point of view sole- 
ly y/ Provincial finances, the proposals 
of the Dominion Government in reSpect 

? th : Canadian Northern appeared to 
be satisfactory as relieving the 
.nee of obligations it had taken upon 
itself in guaranteeing the bonds of'the 
company to build lines in Alberta: Th? 
Dominion Government's mortgage cov-
ered not only th, m„i„ „ne of the Ca?. 
adlan Northern Railway, but the oth
er lines already completed, but cir
cumstances might arise which affect
Loi,’’'? '? °f th° Pfevince in dealing 
with the lines not yet built 

“Instead of dealing with

ention :
upon wtyich oth- 

It is generally
\cir-
iiVedtes Opposed Pro 

em to Present
PRe-

contained a 
the Montreal ?jwill

Write
renervutitiiiH.

That latheune 6.—Alimii fifty 
the interior of I in
here to pei'fvrl lIn* 

eir associiitii'M .uni 
opinions with vo

lt regulations iloal- 
ilng industry. The 
liscussion were the 
at ions, and the now 

A majority of 
sed the proposal to 
item to tin* present • 
fled wifli tlif ex 1st- 
e use of siivli lands.

SELLS LIMITED, Shaughnessy Building, Montrealcurrent

*'*'• ua UU1 ,t- «*» tnat each part of!>the 
versens dominions must work out it" 

s^vat^n. It would be straining 
Î!TI!firi*a e jurlsd,ÇtIon too rar to attempt 
r-^dictale' . In London the educated 

ves organiza- 
is to bring 

on me British Ciov- 
nfluence nublie nni„.

f.

WHAT IS LOAN FOR? GREEKS ARE ANGRYa • seconu . 
the Dominion Government WESTERN CROP REPORTS.ct.

staff-captain,
T>een chief 

and Maure-
Say Carnegie Committee Issued False I 

Statements Regarding Conduct of J 
Soldiers.

Regina. June 8.—Crop reporte from 
the different diHtrlrjs fri .Saskatchewan 
Indicate

Hon. Geo. P. Graham Asks Prime 
ister About Latest 

Flotation.

an acti Min-

thew hole, conditions very 
similar to those at thin time lust year. 
Prospects are accordingly bright. Some 
western districts would appi 
more rain, but the principal grai 
fions of Saskatchewan report 
moisture.

Chief Engineer Archibald Bryce a ------- --
(Special Corrcmondenre . "«ive of Liverpool. Joined the C'unârd <BT Loas«d Wire to the Journal

Ottawa JvM S -Hnn nZ^ „ ™8 ,uni,,r ttUttoer In 1884 The , Commerce.)
Graham called the attention0'*? th' hinT"'!' “ WaS Mr' Eryce'“ Bret tor- Washington, June 8. - The Carnegie 
Prime Minist'et . in thîahaen ? Î5® JÜ2* ste.amer' which he was m. Pcacn Foundation, which haa aa lea 
Minister of Fitmnce fr?m th? h the ond engineer during her maiden voyage ?*k «he promotion of univefn.il peace, 
this momtog. to cable Satche, r°„UnSe 1 he ,9°6' He was Promoted * ‘"e target of a aengatlonai attack by

gsztssS&Es -..... rSSS»-
sswSKSsHs' “°*TANLDECISI0N
been received coolly In London. There U-®'j ®a"PR.mNf°Ur<, Ha?d* Down Rul' ^ 
has been considerable criticism in the wit. Navigation of Boundary 
press about It. The House appears

°W 'IU,e ab°Ut th'e ,oaa' ita Bv Leaied Wir.^Th. J„urna, of 

x Commerce.)
iJoJfhi?lton’ June 8—Interpreting 
treaty rights with Canada regarding 
free navigation it boundary waters 
supreme court affirmed to-day a Mich
igan decree holding invalid a city
d.nance of Saut Sle. Marie taxing TV I • . . _ _ . " '.

rZuz nlgrimage to Lourdes and Rome
That ,,s boat, were „o, suhjer, Under Episcopal Patronage

Will leave Montreal and Quebec by the "
Pa,a,,Jüi?a?n5 * 8* “ALSATIAN ' (,S„H# f«,

«2®srss6sH:iB3sassg»
Write for descriptive programmes, etc.— • 'J-fr... -. --'-f ■

HONE & RIVET. Tra"l Specialists, 9 St. Lawrence Boulevard 
-------------------- MONTREAL

of :
».

amplejs Cut. Both Way..

wnhottere??de1attBrit1sqhaf!agr,!htS

both ways. if t^ey claim the right 
1“? anT l«rt of the British Em- 
plre, the inhabitants of those parts can 
claim the right to keep them out. I 
have heard ; it said in London in reply 
to that argument that the Indian peo-
keenh?ihî' nn equal riKht to
keep the British out of. India. That 

V8 *gCJn rig,lt UP gainst the 
he ^L*° rCe: and 1 do not think 

question ls eoing to he set
tled that way.

Calgary. June 6—Dull weather and 
frequent showers during the last 
days have been very favorable to the 
growing crops at the present juncture. 
Reports from the western section of 
the Canadian Pacific irrigation block 
statf that twice as much water is be
ing used by farmers this year as in any 
previous season.

pre-
Can-a.la; come to

sr=ld„" *wm,naPPOinting a Royal
would receive considera-

so pro-Bulgarian that. In 
an effort to shield the Bulgurs, it slan
dered Greece through mis-statements, 
dragged in extraneous matter, and ig
nored documentary evidence regarding 
the barbarity of the Bulgarians.

The official statement of 
precedes a lengthy 
printed by the Gr

NNE, .Sr,
mere Street. haw wants bail now.

” ur cwr •• «h. j6urnal of
Washington °-amerC6'l 

««Wse „f Hany°K ™7"A reQue6t tor 
Pending the K..» '- Thaw 
a tkci.|„n 1hen r,lnn5 "f hla appeal 
dLS1’6"' ln Ma h?hhlD1 Ub6rty “"«il
p?111"1' was ba16aa PPvpua case i, 
Court of thp ..™ade to the Sup

"j^mted^state, to-day.

THjrd "eabinc to-

a ?‘?Wi>P'jl|meC'«rr'?!’0"d"nc'''). 
pinion bona ' The 1)1,1 providing

pttîsSreaf-ïas
^^^z:^zmnmnk

means they were now practically*deaN
ap
tri< purpose." or ta

“It is difficult always to account for 
despatches appearing in the pr< 
«aid the Prime Minister. ‘‘I will di 
the attention of the Minister 
matter" It is stated here that the 
proceeds-' of the loan are for capital 
expenditure, including the completion 
or the National Transcontinental. Har
bor improvements, and the Welland

man between whom and 
person, that is the the exempted 

person exempted 
from the prohibition clauses of 'the Im- 
migration Act, there exists a union re
cognized as marriage uhder the tenets 
of an Indian religion, notwithstanding 
that, by those tenets the union of that 
exempted person with other women at 
the same time would also be recognized 
as marriage provided that no woman 
shall be deemed to be the wife of such 
exempted person (a) ,if such union ex
ists between him and any other woman
who resides in any province, and (b) . ,
11 suen exempted person has in any tepec.al Cable to Journal of 
province offspring by any other woman vu... , Co"m'r=«') 
who is still living. lenna, June 8.—About 5.000 insur-

It Is generally expected over here tZZ "ear Tirana, east ot Dtfrazzo, 
that these provisions win go a long governm?". T l,y A:banian
way lu settle The Indian difficulty a? I? ?? ' trmlp" to-l,aT according
far as South Africa Is concerned t*L deepat<:h from lh0 Alf'ani“n capt-

discrimination in t hi a. country wfthirt 
yesterday the next few weeks as a refutation of 
led report the charges made against the Greek 

t for jirmy. - j •-.y -
and detai 

reek governmenI AMO ND Natal’s Solution.

edvh?aI’Ub?Cation of ’he bilk to rem- 
v?t ,th“ talovance of the Indians in 
Natal shows that it follows the lines 
of the recomniendations made in the

Tltharêo'rm

r tea and tormuiae. Wives 
rite1?rr T'7,'riK to ‘he Polygamous 
mîüi™6 T lonRcr to be refused ad- 
wl'ra rai The c,ause In the bill dealing 

The ™reqU7,ti0n r6ad‘i ““ fallows: —
The wife shall include any one wo-

upon bail, 
from to theO R K S

Incorpora led I SO

to municipal regulation was pleaded by
Canal.

day.
the ferry company. That it could ap
ply only to boats sailing to Canada and 
not to those returning from Canada 
was contended. The Haye-Bauncefoote 
treaty was cited to sustain the right 
of free navigation. Michigan 
held the city ordinance valid.

When answering 
please mention The 
merce.

ALBANIAN INSURGENTS ROUTED:pos,tion5VK
EX
Prize 
EDAL 
, 1895

NETT CO. courts

HIA, Pa.
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CRITICISE SÜFETÏi 
HT SEA RUEES

STEAMER WAS SUNK

ifISHIPPme AND THANSPOmrMN NEWS 'Corinthian Rammed River Root But 
All Were Saved.

London, June 8,—-Exciting rescues 
are effected on the .Thames on Sat-

1

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIË
News of Railroads
RAILWAYS MUST 

SHOW LOCATION OF 
FREIGHT EQUIPMENT

■were effected .. .... _________ ,
urday night when the General 
Navigation Company’s steamer Oriole 
was sunk off Charlton after colliding 
with the Allan Liner Corinthian hnd 
almost immediately after with the 
steamer River Thames,, which was fol
lowing close behind.
Oriole there were twenty-four persons, 
including three passengers and a crew 
of twenty-one, but fortunately, al
though the steamer went down in ten 
minutes, they were n.11 saved.

The Oriole was proceeding 
river while the liner which 1

=Allegation Made That They 
, Ratified Lower Standard 

I than American Laws B
THIS IS DENIED

Jü«* 8-13.
Lv' Windsor St. l.ao^p.m., m 2.15 

- Single, 1Sc.P Return, îSc. 

STÉAMSHIP SPECIAL.

Thursday, Juno 11th. 
vonnecUnfe with R.M.@. Empress of. 

Britain.
Trains will ruh direct tp ship’s

MONDAY, JUNE 8th, 1014.
. » f:;. : 4

Almanac.
Sun rises, 3.59 a.m.
Sun sets, 7.43 p.tn.
New Moon. May 24th.
First quarter, Juhe 1st. ’
Full moon. Jun 
Last quarter, June 15th.

TIDE TABLE.

THE STORSTAD
On board the VO:

„ - |LT_i .JUg
ti, „ .ZïkjkÊB

• P#

U. S. Commissioner of Navigation E. S. 
Chamberlain, Who Was Delegate 
to Convention, Says Allegation is 
Unfounded.

e 8th.
down the 
lad made

the passage from Canada was making 
lier way up on flood tide and under 
her own steam. Two tugs were in at
tendance to tow lief to the . Surrey 
commercial «docks, but their services 
had not been railed for when the Oriole 
was met off Charlton bank. The how 
of the liner which escaped with slight 
injury, crashed info the 
the Oriole, striking her amidships 
so great was the hole which was f 
ed in the latter vessel’s side that it 
was at once evident that she ohbld 
not he kepi afloat.

'

IV Washington, June 8.—Railroads are 
to be required 'to file with the Inter
state Commerce Commission a month
ly statement of the location of .till 
freight equipment.

The first statement is to show the 
locations as of June 1, and must be 
filed with the Commission not later 
than June 10.

The order issued f o-day said: “That 
each common carrier _by railroad sub-

New York, June 8.— In discussions 
occasioned by the collision of the Utn- 
press of Ireland and the Storstad in 

K the St. Lawrence, it has been urged 
W that the International Convention 
B Hefei 
|J ratifi
■ft *ng that in several particulars the ro-

qui reman Is are below the standard of 
the present American laws. It was ai- I 

™ ' leged particularlv that in regard to th j 
installalion and

Quebec.
High water, 5.34 àffti., 6.12 p.m. 
Low water, 12.30 a.rn., 1.13 p.m. 
Rise. 18.5 feet, «Lm., 16.4 feet, p.m. 
Highest 

to-day am

side.

SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS.
To T. * N. O. Ry Pointe. 

Going June 10th. Return June 20th.* . , 1spring tide* of the month 
1 to-morrow*

of Life at Sea should not bet.v.
ed ' :

by Congress, the critics assert- port side of
NEW SERVICE TO 

CHICAGO
NOW IN EFFECT.

Lv. Windsor SI. VMS 
Ar. Chicago .. ..7.45 a.m.

Weather Forecast.
Lower Lakes uhd Georgian Bay.— 

Moderate to fresh southwesterly winds, 
fair and very warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence-Fair and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence—Partly fair, 
but some local showers or thunder
storms.

Gulf - Moderato to fresh winds; 
partly fair, but some local showers.

Maritime Moderate to fresh winds; 
uartly fair am) warm, with some local 
thunderstorms.

Superior Moderate to fresh winds; 
mostly fair and warm, but a few local 
thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan 
fair, with local showers.

operation of radio- | 
telegntphy the convention re-taxcs the I 
American rules for continuous wireless i 
watch on ehi|»K.

Tin* United States Comm Iss biner of '
Navigation s. Clmn/I»erlaiii. \\i,o|

‘""'r"r' I 3.—Louisville and
,|T d r, '-hvillv f.mrlh week May, decrease

‘ dwelled Maternent ni,.I ! Mont I, May, decrease $551 -
asked Whether Utere hl.„ hem si,.1, n ....... Jul>. ]at, increase $374.'-
relaxation, has replied that stn-Ji is T
the case-. v

10.01, p.m.
0.05

ject to the act to regulate commerce 
shall forward to this Commission as 
soon as practicable" after the first day 
of each month, but in -no ease later, 
than the tenth day of such month, a 
statement in

RAILWAY EARNINGS , l

duplicate prepar 
American Railway Associât 
C.. 15.-5-fyeight car location statement, 
showing the location of freight car 
equipment, as provided therein ; on* the 
first day of each month; provided, 
however, that such rail carriers as 

-operate only a mileage of 260 miles or 
less may 
provided i 
nor of said fortq.”

red on the 
ion form

B THE “INTERNATIONAL LIMITED.” 
Canada’s Finest and Fastest Train

Leaves Montreal 9 a.m., arrives Toronto 
4.30 p.m., Detroit 9.56 fk.m.,
8 a.m. daily. *

NIGHT EXPRESS.
10.30 p.m., arrives To

ronto 7.30 a.m., Detroit 1.63 
cago 9.25 p.m. daily.

I .Marquette.— April
SI 7,7.'1*1. net after tax decrease 

>ss decrease 
decrease $1,-

gross in-Commissiiincr Cliambcrlain writes as 
follows: -

"Congress, in tin American wireless ! 
laws of 1910 and 191:'. did

•Hase Thi. Collier Which rammed and Sunk tho Empress 
; Damage- Done Below the Waterline.

of Ireland, Showi 
(Photo by L.

>97.082.1»; tnont h’s ing the
Pillow.),r Chicagoand Alberta — Partly

under- I 78U.22X.
net after t:

report summaries only, as 
n the lower right hand cor-

arrognte in itself i be power to j 
direct th<- <-:ipi.iiii of a British nr < h r Idea go and Great Western—Fourth 

I week May. d.-. rease $27.105; month 
From July 1st,

The Mails. | CHRONICLE OF SAILINGS TO 
EUROPE.

From Different Ports, Compiled by 
Hone & Rivet, travel specialists, 9 
St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal.

June Name of Veqpel. From. " For.
I 8—Victorian, Montreal .Liverpool 

9—Ifronprlnz Wilhelm N.Y.. Bremen 
9—Raiser in Aug. Victoria,

New York...................Hamburg
10—Aquitania, N.Y.......................Liverpool
* * Adriatic, N.Y...........................Liverpool
II — Em 
12—St.

f PORT OF MONTREAL.
• Arrivals.

Gothland, 5,438, Canada Line, from 
Rotterdam. Arrived June 6th. James 
Thom. Agent.

Manchester Miller, 2.766, Musgrave, 
Manchester Liners, from Manchester. 
Arrived June 7th. Fruness, Withy Co.. 
Agents.

British and foreign . jnnils close* at 
Montreal to-morrow at 7.30

bip ns tn how ho should t 
wireless or otherwise. I 

Had it so ordered it

Leaves MontrealMay. decrease $44.520.his w it •Ins. 
mid - Ai l intie.
would, -‘f course. have been 'impotent 
to give effect to its decrees, 
erican wireless act of July :M 1913.
•inires that the reculai'mi <.f the 
les- watch shall be under the 
*>f the master and penalizes the
of an American vessel who fails to 1 months’ operating 
keep a continuous wireless watch at

Mails for New York close at Mont - I 
real at 7.45 a.m., 1 p.m.. and 6 p.m.. ' 
daily.

,
m j increase $319.331.

I To|e«lo, St. I am is and Western — 
J Fourth week May, decrease $18,844. 
j M<*iii h May. decrease $56,446. From 
1 Jul.x 1st. increase $212,385.

Norfolk and Western—April operat- 
eonir.il ling revenue, increase $409,044; April 
master operal

p.m., Chi-ON THE CALGARIAN.

I The R.M.S. Caigarl3n is now 
route to Quebec from Liverpool, .... 
her second trip, and amongst, a large 
number of passengers, the following 
are included in fho saloon: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. BoswoHh, 1)1 rs. Rivers 
Rulkely,
Gracie, M.V.O.; Col. L. Edye. Mr. C.

p. of Britain, Quebec. Uverp-1 Pamllto" ^‘ckes, Mr. P. A. Hill- 
.pa,,i x -Y ssmitiinmnt house, Mr. H. Kennedy and party,

13—Canada.’ Montreal Li'verp^nl pIrS^ K^nda». Sir James Ou tram, Bart.,
13—Scandinavian. Montreal . .Glasgow ^“1°“’. Ml;- ‘î"'1 Mrs- w-
13-—Letitia, Montreal.................. Glasgow .lnk“- Mr- ,p- Ç; L- Sm,,h- Mr- W.
13—Ansonia, Montreal LonTlon t' Te"yerley- Mr- Mrs- Alf. P.
13—George tVanhington. N.y'..' Bremen J/r ,0- ”r'‘U1"
1.1—Finland. N.Y..............................Antwerp 2.1', ' H; g- and Mrs- Yates, Col.
13—Columbia, N.Y..........................Glasgow 2”! !n and Mre- «««Um. Col. P. Ej
13—Oceanic. N.Y..................Southampton rhatcher-
13— Niagara, N.Y..........................Havre
14— Sicilian, Montreal .. ..
16—Royal Edward, Montreal... Bristol

| 16—Krohprinzessln Ceeile,
N. Y.

The Ain - mt LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE 
TO WESTERN CANADA.

Service has been inaugurated between 
Eastern* and Western 
leaving Toronto.

SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN.

(Issued by Authority of the Depart- j 
ment of Marine and Fisheries.)

Montreal. June 8th, 1914.

Canada, trains 
via Grand Trunk. 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 
11.15 a.m., to connect at Sarnia 
the high-c

in.•■.in. . increase $472.345; 10
Mrs. R. R. Dobell, Mr.revenue. Increase 

10 months operating income,
ecrease $869,496.

Departures.’900.1*20;
Ionian. 5.324, Eastaway, Allan Line, 

era and 
-, H. &

class steamers of the North 
ern Navigation Co., for Fort William 
thence Grand Trunk Pacific 
in Western Canada.

or Havre and London, passenge 
Sailed June 7th.States or

the Congress of United 
any other <>>ic parliament ir\ 

bn*iy cannot do. the international 
vent ion requires by, the prescription j, 
article 34. tliini 
vessels, numired to

general cargo.
A. Allan, Agents. r~'

Manchester Citizen, 2,735, Robertson, 
Manchester Liners, for Manchester, 
tailed June 6th. Furness, Withy Co., 
Agents.

I WORK ON RAILWAY BEGUN. 
(Special Correspondence.)

Fredericton. June 8.—IjYork on the 
iagelown-Kl. John branch of the St. 
“hn \ alley Kailw 
ii i unlay.

In*are the contractors.

to points

122 8t. James 8t. cor. St.Franeois 
Xavier—Phone Main (3*05 

Windsor Hotel » Uptown 1187 
Bonaventure Sta’n “ Main

Crane Island, 32—In 11.05 a.m. C. I'. 
R. Montreal ami st

Riv. du Loup,

Cape Salmon, 81—In 9.20 a.m. Carl
ton, 10.20 a.m. Rockpool.

Little 
and tow.

«ape Chatte, 234—Out 9.30 
steamer.

|Ht? ] 
TICKErl 

(oi FK ESj

paragraph, that .-it m yacht Wacouta. 
Cloudy, strong92-carry wireless ap

paratus. engaged in the trans-otlai,ii< 
, trade, must maintain a eominuou^ 
wireless watch, and a continuous wjre 
less watch must he maintained 
vessels in other trades

■ iay was begun on 
H. Corbett and Sons

Kenilworth, 1,769, Youn 
ro of grain for Europe, 
hy, Agent. Called Jui

ng. /Bulk car- 
T. R. McCar-

Vessels in Port.

James

Metis, 176—In 9.2Ô a.m. tug
on routes mon 

a thousand nautical miles from 
the nearest, coast, this latter 
ment covering all trans-pa 
ages to .or from the United 

“The International

CAPTAIN DEMERS TO BE WRECK 
COMMISSIONER.

Captain Demers has been ro-ap- 
polntéd to the Dominion Wreck Com- 
mlsipnership, and has etlf for -Ot
tawa to take up ills duties. Captain 
Eton mesa, assistant harbor muuster. 
vill. in all probability, take u pthe va- 
ant harbor master's position.

.. TjoiulonGothland, from Rotterdam. Canada
Jne.^ To sail June 12th. James Thom,FATE OF EMPRESS ®tramal(ipHrequ ire- 

cific voy-

.. . Convention, ac
cordingly, not only affirms the Ameri
can law for all vessels with fifty or 
more persons on hoard, regardless of 
then- nationality. in trade across the 
Atlantic or i’acific to the United States 
but applies the' American rule to such 
ships between Europe and Africa on 
tne one sid *. and South America and 
British America on the other side nf 
the Atlantic, and to such ships in trade 
between Asia and Australia on one side 
T th? VaciRc, and North and South 
America on the other side of the i’a-

’VAs to the allegation that the Inter
national Convention reduces safety in 

'the matter of lifeboats, the actual posi
tion will he seen by comparing it with 
the current American regqjation which 
reads:
“Ocean steamers carrying r.ascen- 

gers shall l.e equipped with lifeboats 
of sufficient capacity to accommodate 
at one time all persons on board, in
cluding passengers and crew. One- 
half of such lifeboat equipment may
ÎTn lifv raf,H °r approved
coliapsitiie lifeboats."

“’The convention rules 
quirv im-hrolF for all on tmns-ailanHc 
MramvK, Ivuvinv the United States, 
judged by the voyages during 1912 and 
1913, and require lifeboats for ail in 
fully 88 per cent, of the voyages to this 
country. In the exceptional cases the 
convention will reduce the number of 
IKK»pIe who can he carried in some in
stances. and in other instances will 
permit the use of liferafts to the ex
tent o nf«,t to exceed 25 per cenL>f 
the persons on board.” *

Martin River. 260—In 9.20 a.m. Con-
■ .. Bremenmgsby, 11.00 a.m. M^skinonge. 

i.OO a.m. Ionian.
Cape Magdalen, 294-^r<:iear1 east. 

Anticosti: —

Manchester Miller, from Manchester. 
To sail June 13th. Furness, Withy Ai 
*o.. Agents.
Anglo-Egyptian. Loading for Aps- 

ralia and New Zealand at Tarte Dior, 
ro sail June 20th. New Zealand Ship- 
>ing Co.. Agents.

V'lctorian. Allan Lino, Liverpool. To 
:ail June 9th.

! 16—Arable, Boston........................Liverpool
16—Cleveland, Boston .. .. Hamburg
16—Vaterland, N.Y......................Hamburg

I 16—Mauretania. N.Y...................Liverpool
16— Caronia, Boston.................... Liverpoo’
17— La Provence. N.Y...................... Havre
17— Rhein,-Baltimore....................Bremen
18 Cedric, N.Y............................. Liverpool
18— I'res. tirant, N.Y................ Hamburg
18—Calgarian, Quebec .. .. Liverpool
19 —New York, N.Y. .. Southampton
10—Menominee, I'hila............ .... .Antwerp
20—Laurent ic, Montreal..
20—Hesperiaiv Montreal .

P- R- Has Reached No Decision as 
to Disposition cf Sunken THE ATLANTIC ROYALS

Montreal-Bristol
ROYAL EDWARD

ROYAL GEORGE

Health Point. 439—Dense fog, west. 
Seven Islands—Saronic anchored. 
Cape Ray. 553—Out 5.00 a.m. Athcnia. 

Mo

No further decision has been reach
'd by the Canadian Pacific Railway 

srtion of • 00 a.m. unt Temple.
Flat Point, 675—In 2.Ô0 a.m. Wabana. 

• 30 a.m. Sandfjord, 4.30 u.n 
•'•00 a.m. Cape Breton. 12.30 
erday BatLsc

'«mpany regarding |he dispo 
lie wreck of the Empress of

ANOTHER WIRELESS TRIUMPH.I H. & A. Allan, Agents. 
Mervôtidio, from fllasg McLean, 

("«-finedy * Co., ng 
Hesleyslde, to load grain for Europe. 
Bertrand, nitrate ertrgo from Chile. 

C. R. McCarthy, ag 
Montezuma. C.

Antwerp, C. I*. li„ ag 
Wei beck Hall, I^oadi 

rope at Windmill Point.
Spiral, discharging pine from Tampa. 

-Elder, Dempster Co., agents.

Ireland
•nd it is possible that the settlement 
f this matter may not he arrived ai 

for a day or two.
outside the legal questioTi of the re 
vponaibility of the co 
nnilerwriters. since

When the new Pacific liner Orduna 
vas entering the Straits of Magellan 
•n her way to tho West Coast of South 
\merica, a wireless 
:eived from the master of the British 
iteamer Brodstone saying that he 
11 and would the docto

n. K warm.
Ii.m. yes-

an, and , Anticosti, 4.00 
,».m. Monkshavcn and Beatrice. 10.00 
*.m. Morwrnna. 11.00 p.qi. dredge 551.

Point Amour, 673—Clear, northeast, 
J bergs.

Belle Isle, 734—Clear, calm. Heavy 
•pen ice stationary, 9 bergs.

The whole matter.
Excellent Accommodation and CuLla* 

ORCHESTRA PLAYS DAILY

NT,&.STEAMS,,,rs-

James St.: M. 6570, 
.Steamship Agent

message was re-
. Liverpool 
..i Glasgow

lia, Montreal.................... London
20 Cassandra, Montreal'.... Glasgow
20 —Tyrolin, Msmtreal —
20 Olympic, N.Y.................Southampton
20 —Lapland. N . YT.,
30—Dominion, Phi la... .
20—( ’aliforma, N.Y...

P. R., London and 

ng grain for Eu

an y and the 
w-reck hasthe

l>f*en abandoned to the latter, has 
been left .to the marine department. 
Capt. J.* T. Walsh, marine superin
tendent of the C. P. R„ left on Sat
urday for Rlmouski to look into the 
matter, and he is still there, while 
Mr. G. M. Bosworth. vice-president 
*>f the C. P. R„ in ch 
steamship ilepartment. is now on 
Atlantic on his way home. It is ex
pected that a repoit will be furnished 
by Capt. Walsh ve-ry
will outline what «an ____
the wrecked vessel and the 806 bodies 
it is thought to contain, 
possibility that some of the drowned 
arc not in the hull, in which case it 
is likely that the 
surface during

For Passage Rat Full Particulars
r prescribe for 

Dr. Ay 1 ward said, “Yes,” if lie 
first answer

c-ifie.
CANADIAN

Trieste five questions, 
vliioh was done within twenty min- 
ites, the captain stating that it 
m pern live for him

226 St.
Quebec to Montreal.

Longue Point, b.—Cloudy, northeast.
n 11.05 a.m. Lingan.

Vercheres, .19—Cloudy, northeast.
Suret; 35*—Cloudy, strong northeast, 

up 9.40 a.m. Sin-Mac, 11.10 
Virginia and tow.

Three Rivers. 71—Cloudy, northeast, 
in 9.25 a.m. Iona. 9.55 a.m. Compton.
• 0.25 a.m. Stigstad.

Bn tinea n# 88—Cloudy, southeast.
SL Jean, 94—Cloudy, strong south-

Grondines, 98—Cloudy, southeast.
POrtneuf, 108—Cloudy» southwest. In 

11.00 a.m. Ausonia, 11.25 a.m. Let ilia.
St. Nicholas, 127—Cloudy, 

northeast.
Bridge Station, 133—Cloudy, strong 

northeast.
Quebec, 139—Cloudy, strong north -

. . .Antwerp 
.. Liverpool 
.. Glasgow 

.. .. Havre 
. .. London

to be on the 
•ridge if tho ship was to get through 

Mio Straits. The doctors’ orders

Glasgow Passwigo^ond-Froight

20 Rocliambçai 
21—Scotian, Mo

Due in Port To-night. .
Thompson liner Iona, from Middles- 

ioro, Cunard. liner Ausonia, from hon- 
lon, Donaldson liner Let I tin, 
ilasgow. White Star-Dominion lifttj 

Uanadaf rom Liverpool.

I. N.Y.. .
then wired. Two days lilt or. InstTe- 
foro tho Orduna loft Pun ta. Arenas, the 
Brodstone came in, lowered a boat 
brought the best thanks from the eom- 
mandcr, and a fee of one guinea. An- 
• >thc*r. triumph for. wireless.

arge of the
Leftthe 23 Virginian, Montreal .... Liverpool 

23—Lake Manitoba, Montreal, Liverpl 
23—Kaiser Wm. der Crosse 

N.Y. .shortly, 
be dor

which 
ne with • • Bremen 

:3I' rjedrieh der Grosse, N.Y., Liverp’J 
24— France, N.Y... .

l-’rom Glasgow. 
May 30..

Frdm Montreal

25—Prlnz Oskar, Phlladel... Hamburg 
25—Pennsylvania, N.Y'.
25—Celtic. NJ.Y. ...
25— Uranium. N.Y...
26— Philadelphia. N.Y.. Southampton 

strong 27 -Teutonic, Montreal .... Liverpool
27— Corsican, Montreal 
27 - S.iturnia. Montreal. ..
27—Asennia. Montreal..
27— Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm

N.Y......................
;I“,"1|“'ra,nr- -f ï..................Hamburg j GREECE BUYS BATTLESHIPS.

::S| sSSS’’"”?1 “^u,e
™ .=n,JdamhN Y Ve. '•"'."«hl» Idaho1 and
30—«2a sort a, N.Y rv? « lSS Sf'PP' 8 ,mminent- It is under-
.10 Hamburg. N.Y.".'.' 10^000 ‘ ‘ Pr'Ct be la «•«.-

.. Letitia ...........June 13th
.Cassandra 
.Saturnia.............June 271 h

Tliird-clasa,

VESSELS BOUND FOR MONTREALThere is a
.June 20thin effect, re- COMMISSION S FREIGHT CAR 

DER.
OR-.. I lamliurg 

. Liverpool 
- • Rotterdam

Left. 
.. May 9 
..May 16 
. .May 17 
. .May 20 
.aMay 22 
.. May 26

Englishman. Avonmouth .. ..May 27 
Montreal, Antwerp ...
Montfort, Ltindon.... .
Tyrolia, Liverpool....
Sicilian. Havre.................
Scandinavian. ‘Glasgow 
Willehad, Rotterdam. .- 
Santares, West Indies..
Dalton Halt. Hull ....
Monmouth, London..
Hartlepool, Naples..
Andanla, South 
-taotian, London and Havre 
Devona, Newcastle ..
M a n ehester-yCom merce,

Manchester....................
Laurentic, Liverpool .. ..
Lake Manitoba, Liverpol ............June 6

Name. From, 
«"•«miiigsby,
Jthello, Bu 
’ardllT Hall, Buenos Ayres

Rockpool, Tyne..................
'arlton, Tyne........................

Kwarra, Tyne..................

Passenger Rates—One class 
$47.50 upwards.

bound, $31.25.

will come to the Antwerp.. .. 
enos Ayres ..

Information resulting from
meree ( ommission order to all railroads 
to file before the tenth of each month 
;i statement showing location of all 
freight cars will be used in determln- 

i nF complaints of shippers of discrim- 
I mation in the furnishing of cars.

(II.) 
east and west

few «lays, 
probably many miles below the scene 
of the collision. In expectation of this 
a strict patrol of the south shore fof 
miles below Rirmmskl is being kept 
by sworn officers.

.. Glasgovy 
■ • Glasgow 
.. London

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. 
Steerage Branch. 488 St. James Street, 
Uptown Agency, 530 St. Catherine W.

. . .May 2,7 

.... May 29 
. .. May 30
----- May 30
.... May • 30

.....Tune 1

ampton.................June 4

• • BremenWhen answering 
please mention The 
inerce.

advertisements 
Journal of C'om-

West of Montreal.
Galops Canal. 99—Eastward 8.00 

Harry E. Packer. Foggy, west. . of—aALLAN ROYAL 
MAIL

LARGEST STEAMERS FROM CANADA
UNE THE CHARTER MARKET

j
Ne

"iml
York, June 6.-- Chartering 

.’with rates weak and unsettled. 
Very little demand prevnilel for either 
steam or sail tonnage. Quotations to 
Liverpool and London, 1 %d; nominal; 
Glasgow, 2d; Rotterdam. 314c; Ham
burg. 27Vi pfennigs; Bremen, 30 pfen
nigs; Hul and Bristol, j%d;
1 %d to 2d; picked ports, large tonnage. 
Is 9d; cotton to Liverpool, per 100 
Ibâ, 20c. asked. ^

Charters—Brilisli steamer, 6,000 tons 
dead weight, nitrate, west coast South 
America, to the United Stales or Eu
rope. 18s, July-August; British steam
er, 2917 tons, same, 18s 6d. July-Aug
ust; British steamer, 2,471 tons, gen- 
eralcar

Canadian Sorwice.
From i. FTom

Southampton Montreal.
•| May 28..................Ausonia................June-13

. . Andanla..
. . Ascania..............June 27

• . .June 6 IIzz . .Jun-î 20
June 11..

Steamers call Plymouth Eastbound. 
Rates, Cabin (II.), $46.25, 3rd Clasa 
British Eas ;bo and, $30.25 up. Wosi- 
boimd, Ç30 up. ”

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 
Limited.

AntwerpCr.l
ALLAN LINE STEAMERS.

^Victorian, from Liverpool, for Que- 
l»ec and Montreal, airived Montreal at 
6.45 a.m., June 6th.

Crampian.#from Montreal and Que
bec. for Glasgow, sailed hence at 2.60 
a.m., June 6th, and was outward Que
bec 12.40 p.m., June 6th.

Scandinavian, from Glasgow, for 
Quebec and Montreal, passed 
River. 12.20

>
' ; 8 u::. General Agents. 20 Hospital Street. 

Steerage Branch. 488 St. James Street; 
Upto.vn Agency. fitfO St. Catherine vv.

V ,' iw

Gulf to the United Kingdom 
ent, 8s 6d, Juhe;

SO,
tinMartin British

steamer, ,1.165 tons, kainit. Hambu 
York and Carteret, 9s;

p.m., June 6th.
Scotian, froyn London and Havre, 

for Quebec and Montreal, sailed from 
Havre on June 6th.

Alsatian, from Quebec, for Liverpool 
was abeam of Cape Ray at 5 
June 6th.

Preto'rinn, from Boston, for Glasgow 
was reported 15 miles east of Cafrc 
Race at 1 Oa.m.. June 6th.

GREAT BRITAIN AND 
JAPAN WILL EXAMINE 

INTO SEAL FISHERIES

. tiamrmrg 
»Uun BaltL- 
ie; British NSW FASTuuu v.ariiTiM, as; opt 

moro and Norfolk, 9s fid. Jut 
steamer, 1,165 tons, walnlt, Hamburg 
l9 Uensacola, 8s 3d. June; British 
Steamer, 2,4?6 tons. West India trade, 
trip up, barils 3s Cd, June; schooner, 
1,223 tons, coal, Baltimore ’ to Boca' 
Grande, private terms; schooner, 571 
tons, coal, Philadelphia to Ha

X !SS SERVICE
TWENTY-THREE HOURS OF SOLID COMFORT

MONTREAL TO CHICAGO
, ÿr

MX [jen Jhe 
led from

■ j Washington, Jpnt*
I revvenue. cutter McCi
II Seattle to-day for Alaska, it carried 
I tliree scientists designated )>y the De
li partment of Commerce to Investigate 
Ij the condition of the.seal fisheries.

I They were Prof. George H. Parker. 
I of Harvard .University; Wilfred JI 
Ij Osgofid, of the Field Museum, Chicago. 
Ij and Edward A. Preble, of the Unltwl 
I j States Biological Survey. *'

rty will be landed on St.;Paul 
tl)e Pribylof group, and. will

8>- Wh 
llloch sai

vannah*
$1. and back, lumber, private terms; 
schooner, D60 tons, coal, New York to 
Halifax, $130.

Grain—Austrian steamer Ida. 26,000 
qrs., from Montreal to the Médit 
can. 2s 9d.

MANCHESTER LINE.
SS. Manchester Commerce 

from Manchester for Montreal 
6th.

sailed 
on June

WESTBOUNDprompt. eastbound

xwr i-T-' Ar ü lî? c"; a* »iS sriffrï Ii
Ar szz V.f r; Æ $ Jk? Œ S? ;£ g

Ticket Offices wXSHowmcs s, :Main 8125
Plane Viger and Windsor Street Stations

CANADA LINE.
SPEECH WAS SHORT.

London, June 8.—King George and 
Queen Mary had another experience 
of suffragette activities when, at the 
Horse Show, a woman

Pallnnza. from Montreal, arrived at 
Rotterdam, 2 p.m., June 6th.

Gothland, front Rotterdam, arrived 
Montreal 8 p.m.r June 6th.

WHITE 8TAp" DOMINION LINE.
Mcgantlc, outwards, passed Cape 

Ray 4.20 a.m., this morning.
Canada, arrived Quebefr from 

pool at 6 a.m., this morning.
Englishman, front Bristol, at Father 

Point 7 n.m., this morning. Due Que
bec to-night.

Laurentic. left Liverpool at 6 p:m 
Juiie 6th, for Quebec and Montreal.

This 
Island,
remain : for many weeks in the .Alas
kan islands.

Japan and Great Britain have also 
designated scientists to make art In
vestigation of the seal fisheries and 
the representatives of those two coun- 

j tries will doubtless be with the Am
erican scientists part of the summer. 

Under a treaty entered into In 1912. 
privilege of sending scientists to 
into tflio Amerivari seal fisheries 
ranted Great Britain, Japan and

Pa
of

arose near the 
Royal box and started a harangue. The 
suffragette had 
her feet when she was stopped.

"I protest," she shouted, when A pol
iceman grasped her and hustled . her 
screaming and fighting from the phiôo.

three sailings weekly
0NTREAL and QUEBEC la LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, HAVRE & LONDON

T,Ck*‘" E“" At-nci.. „

Catherine W, ,

no more than got to

I lie
SMOKE VAFIADIS

Celebrated Egyptian Cigarettes
was gri 
Russia.

Russia lias not indifcated its inten
tion to afail itself of the privilege.• --B

X
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ESII1E MWwars MU. Most
Hr. James Morgan of I 
Colonial Real Estate Cc 
Returns from Bermndi

MARKET UNCHANGED
ny Sales Recently Registered Hi 
Been Pending For Months. I 
Morgan Denies That Big Fact. 
Will be Built This Year in rear 
Union Avenue Property.

Ma

<

Mr. James Morgan, head of the C- 
onial Real Estate Company, who h 
just returned from a prolonged vi 
in Bermuda, stated in an interview wl 
a representative of The Journal 
Commerce to-day that he finds t 
real estate situation in the city ve 
quiet. Mr. Morgan said things we 
dead when he went away three montl
ago. aqd lie does not see any gre: 
improvement now. Regarding mat 

| of the transfers which have been r.
gjstercd during the last few day’s M 

I- Morgan is of the opinion, these at 
I sales which were really made about 
I. year ago, but have only just ,becn clot 
I ‘ ed.
f ' When asked about the construe 
l tlpn of a million dollar factory in th
p rear of the store on the corner of S
r Catherine street an.l Union Avenu* 
r which was rumored last week. Mi 

Morgan said nothing had been defin 
Itely decided yet. but it was probabl- 

L. next year something along‘this lin- 
V might be done. He stated that plan: 
1 hqd been drawn up for this factor) 
[ tof over a year.

Regarding the prospect of th'e rca 
estate market. Mr. Morgan was verj 
conservative about expressing his opin
ion, as he stated he had not been long 

i enough in the city to get into touch 
with the whole situation.

MANY REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS SATURDAY

Business in the real estate market 
continues to improve. No ve 
transfers were registered on

session.

ery large 
Saturday

>uraging, as there were thlf- 
registered during the short

The number, however,g-

The princapal transfers were:— 
Ellie Goldfine, merchant,

Benjamin Benoit, K.C., lots Nos. 12- 
15-10, and 12-16-42. Cote St. Loqi?w 
with buildings Nos. 2455 to 2461 Park' 
avenue. Laurier ward, measuring 50 x 
110 feet, for $65,000.

In

Thomas S. Hudson & Co., sold to 
Mrs. Joseph Leblanc, the west half of 
lots 286-2-2. and 286-1-1, parish of 
Montreal, with buildings on Hudson 
avenue, W’estmount, having 
of 4,456 square feet, for $24,000.

Mrs. John H. Redpath. sold to T. I 
Lyall, contractor, parts of nots Nos. I 
16 and 17. Parish of Ste. Anne, the i 
first lot having buildings on that part i 
of the road leading round the Island 
o Montreal from Ste. Genevieve to 
, • Anne- having an area of about.
Z arpents and 72 perches; the second 
h* frontmg on the King’s highway, 
measuring about 36% x 153 feet, for

and other good considerations.

an area

irges Lobcl sold . to Charles L. 
Uuiglols (lie northwest half of lot 

- <vote st- Louis, with buildings 
» Hutchison street, measuring 25 x 

IH,4 feet, for $14,000.
Louis Goldfine sold to Moses Zoli- 

MVci and Miners lot 939-1 and 
«‘invest part „f 2, „nd 94,,.]^ Cote
lnL^°Uli wlth buildings on Co- 
1?uLar",f; mcasui-i"S 45 x 73, 25 x 

*’Mand -1 x 69 ^ f^et, for $39,000.
Octave Drouin sold to iiï "pc 1,ells,c 1207-72 and 73 st 

lo m"i s?"!: T" h"IIdinaH Nos. S82

x^.\f,t5ret'n,easur,hE48

v

the

V
i

It
;!*

Mgr. Paul Bruchési" 
Dr- Edmond 
Mary ward, with

dtet al, sold to 
Dufresne lot 1061, St. 

buildings, for $13,000.
a.

1
-~s.de

--ettplBcèSinÎT8 ' Of .Montreal each 
Î10.5TO measuring 25 x 110 feet,

el aUel'e «*• CaMlnal
rfoehniu ■ and 3- 29-123-1 to 3
to 341 Aylwln d .With l,ui,dinffti 321 
< Duquette street661^  ̂ corner
55 feet, for $20 - ’ mcasurine HO x

TPetit
li«
00

Ell
In
ar
th
of

in
dit

fat
cavalier Ms" v''1” Sol<1 to Èiisebe Le- ha

and 1905,

«S, fnir,'15,a04,t ,U m.

thi, .Oscar Petit 8„,d
Ihru ward 'with"? ‘°S. Hodhe-
233b Aylwin ,“ildln«« Nos. 233 to
85‘«.for $13 500 meMUr‘nB 23 *

to Thcodule Besner
th.

ed
Me

“"a J- Lallherte of tlfiiî, Edouard 
I1» unsubdivided Lallherte Bros.
«U of Montreal ’“iC1 of lot 207. Par-
alierbri,„|,e slrM*1 'a” Soulh corner of 
Westm„u„, and Claremont aVe„
feet, for $,4.4M,h an area ef 4,803 sq!

1

wit
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ESBS Prominent Insurance Man 10 I “ -11S-------Cl■

ip

WLm

ME cm IS IE nw TO HID SOFT ESTMEKS 00 
DESIEE IESTOOS

1
!•

loss is Constantly Growing 
HeaYier-Underwriters 

Complain
ASK FOR "JUSTICE

ESTE MET ;

Rates on First Class Dwell
ings id Cook County 

will be cut
URGE BETfER BUILDINGS

IJ” SOTS I. MM
HJr, James Morgan of the 
Colonial Real Estate Co. 
Returns from Bermuda

Fire Losses Caused by Suffragettes So 
Far This Year Greatly Exceed Last 
Year's Entire Lbss by This Cause.

x
There wifi be no Flat Reduction Which 

Clasaes Good Risks With the Bad 
—New Rati 

? 1 provements

i®y Leaa*d Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

Chicago, ,June 8.—Fire insurance 
men here say there probably will he a 
c«rt In rates on dwellings in Cook 
County, but It will not he a flat re
duction. such às is urged hy insurance 
SnpL Potts. It will he made l>y the 
applichtron of the new uniform sched- 

e of the i.afiinn ÙU- tor. the rating of dwellings. on 
real. He is pre- °f lh° country 1,nv<!

sident of the Montreal Cotton Company ^’ork for morp than a year,
and director of many other important a,n< ,,endln- which any supposed 
corporations. His wide experience chan^PB heong deferred. The
makes him a most useful member of ? dwdinhg schedule will rate these 
the Sun Life's Boord of Directors piK <!! on tt,<?lr merits instead of on the

Hut basis. Those of good construction 
without dangerous exposures and with 
adequate fire.protection will get a very 
malerial reduction. Frame dwellings 
with shingle roofs and dangerous flues 
and located in congested districts With 
inadequate water mains will get what
ever rate the schedule makes on 
This will remove the chief in just 
the flat-rating system, where the good 
risks are classed with the l,ad and the 
conflagration hazards of t|„. ,„>ov j-i^s 
kept the rates up
„„The application of (!„■ schedule in 
< hlcagu will give grenter reductions 
l" I he risks which really deserve I hem 
tiuui wou|d the cut naked 
insurance department, 
age improvements and 
who maintain Hazardous 
The companies call attention 
fact that they began this 
before there was any change in 
Insurance department.

London, June 8.—* The suffragette 
fires in England and Scotland have 
become an expensive .burden 
British fire offices, and the loss ratio 
of their home business has been 
increased during the past two or three 
years. British managers, as they sit 
around the green table in Watling st. 
complain bitterly of the/ policy thm 
present government pursues In* 
ing with this serious matter.

The managefs feel that suffragettes 
who commit criminal acts, should be 
either compelled to serve out jail sen
tences with forcible feeding, if 
sary, or be banished from the 
Kingdom. Several of the principal fire 
offices have suffragette losses so fa. 
this year of oyer • .£ 20.000 each. In 
1Î/13 the losses were extremely high 
from this cause, but in the first f!v« 
months of 1914 the aggregate of me 
preceding year has been exceeded.

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK

IH OUB LITTLE “HINT IDS" FIND THOSE WHO DIN "EH IT DP."

ng Will Encourage lm-' 
In the Construction ofMARKET UNCHANGED upon the

ny Sale» Recently Registered Have 
Been Pending For Months. Mr. 
Morgan Denies That Big Factory 
Will be Built This Year in rear of 
Union Avenue Property.

Ma

the
<

Hyo”harveamakcCmtrnenerWh=thd ^ WinnCrS “re thc '»—*»«/ Make the money 
iood stockT; hîoh “lags nryH PU‘ “ ‘° WOrk »" investment

money brings you a fair return. Or If you wcrnUMike'?,, nuT'°ntt as 4hL‘ 
well-organized business, you will find our w-int x,u h your money into a strong,
opening for you t.ulcki/ and [^7 slTy"» toca*
desirable Investment to offer, whether it be land, buildings 
Stocks, bonds, or an interest in your business, you will find
nZenLAd.th.C,bt.St Wa3rt° ,OCatc 11 b«y»r. .lust send in a 
little Want Ad like those below. We will carry your
message into thousands, of business offices where it will 
almost surely find a good purchaser for you.

TMr. James Morgan, head of the Col
onial Real Estate Company, who has 
jUgt returned from a prolonged visit 
in Bermuda, stated in an interview with 
a representative of The Journal of 
Commerce to-day that he finds the 
real estate situation in the city very 
quiet. Mr. Morgan said things were 
dead when he went away three months

MR. SAMUEL H. EWING, 
Vice-President of the Sun Life Assur- 
ance Company, is on< 
business men of Montineces-

Unitcd

an
And if you have anow.

ago, and he does not see any great 
improvement now. Regarding many 
of the transfers which have been re
gistered during the last few days Mr. 
Morgan is of the opinion, these are 
Bales which were really made about a 
year ago, but have only just ,becn clos
ed.

When asked about the construc
tion of a million dollar factory in the 
rear of the store on the corner of St. 
Catherine street and Union Avenue, 
which was rumored last week, Mr.

n said nothing had been defin
itely decided yet. but it was probable 
next year something along *ttii 
might be clone. He stated that plans 
hqd been drawn up for this factory 
W over a year.

Regarding the prospect of the real 
estate market, Mr. Morgan was very 
conservative about expressing his opin
ion, as he staled he had not been long 
enough in the city to get into touch 
with the whole situation.

ADOPT NEW METHODS 
IN ACCIDENT BUSINESS

(Suggestions for You to Adopt)
AGENTS TO MEET.

Th^'Thirty-eighth annual meeting" of 
the agents of ^ the Northwestern Mu- 

*Life will' be held at Mrlwat 
14 and 15.

-—--.........- formal openi
pany’s new building, 
last year was 302.

Conferences to Bring Companies To
gether in Co-operative Movement 
Have Produced no Results. Mary
land Casualty Company Introduces 
Some Attractive Changes.

INVESTMENT WANTED, - HAVE 
which I

tuai
The eVent xfrill 
ng of the com - 
Th

several thousand dollars 
would like lo invest in u mnnufac- 

ln vest ment must 
I"' protected by ample security and 
pay 7 per rent or more.

i.v
the Start now to

luring business.e attendance 
This year' it is 

expected that over 500 agents will be 
present.

Address:
"da#By Leased Wire to The Journal of 

Commerce.)
New York. June 8y-The Maryland 

Casualty Company has introduced 
oome radical and attractive changes in 
-he method of "handling accident and 
îeaîtli business. Its iSew policies will 
??A î*BUed with thg. principal sum of 

■ 10,000. and weekly indemnity of $50. 
premium rate on which will be $25 un-

INVKSTOKH WE HAVE FOR KALE 
seen rifles In th«. form of municipal 
bonds, first mortgages, and splen
did Industrial storks which will net 
you fnsn IW2 per rent to x per rent. 
Will be g bn I to rcemnmend the best 

Call or
USECAMPAIGN NEEDED TO 

FIGHT DISEASE IN U.S.
for by the 

U will encour- 
penallze those iDr. Louis. Dublin Says Death Rate Has 

Been Lowered But Little Has 
Been Done to Check Sick-

condltions. investment for your needs, 
address :

I
long
the

nually for selected and preferred 
The disability policy for * 

lmounts will be sold at from. $100 to 
1125 per annum. The policy provide? 
or accidental loss as follows: Life 
>oth hands or both feet, both 

d <

“The Want Ad Way”Dr. Louis 1. IjAiblii 
he Metropolitan Life 

pany, told 
elation of Life Insurance . Presidents 
last week that sickness throughout 
the country had not decreased, de
spite a lowering of the death rate.

He, urged the p.u 
ed by the State F 
ciRifercncc in -1913 
reports of diseases, 
sanitar 
would, 
case to

similari, statistician of 
Insurance Com - 

•of the Asso-
MANY REAL ESTATE 

TRANSFERS SATURDAY FIRES IN MONTREALthe members

Rate: Two Cents a Word First Insertion; One Cent each Succeeding Issue
me foot $10.000: either 

land or foot, or one eye $7,500; either 
eg or right arm $5.000; cither foot or 
eft arm or

Fire broke out lu Ruine hand an •shed in
J,,f \ho, residence of J. M. Fortier, 

4J4 Sherbrooke Street East. The Are 
spread To the two adjoining sheds, and 
also did considerable damage to the 
rear of the houses k»n Sherbrooke st. 
The sheds we>e completely destroyed. 
District Chief Dagcnais was in attend- 
mce. Spontaneous combustion is giv
re as tjie cause ofMhc fire.

the
Business in the real estate market 

ery large 
Saturday

>uraging, as there were thlr- 
registered during the short

continues to improve. No ve 
tfansfçrs were registered on

session.

saage of a bill draft- 
lealth Officers at a 

‘nsure complete 
Application of 

y science based on such reports 
Dr. Dublin thinks, reduce dis- 

e 1 a considerable degree and be
of great economic value to the coun- 

sold to try.
Benjamin Benoit. K.C.. lots Nos. 12- .
1H0, and 12-16-42. Cote St. Loqis„ 
with buildings Nos. 2455 to 2461 PdTkT 
avenue. Laurier ward, measuring 50 x 
110 feet, for $65.000.

, „ . right hand $3.333.33; left 
land $2,500; either eye $2,000; thumb 
»r Index finger of right hand $2.000; 
humb of left band $1.606.67. Presi- 
!°nt J»bn T. Slonç states that Tie be- 
leves there is apparAit nee«l for radi- 

reformation in the method of con
ducting this branch. He calls attén
uai to the earnest and persistent ef- 
orts made for several years to bring 
be companies together in some co
operative movement and that the most 
recent of these conferences has pro
duced no results.

BUSINESS CHANCES.jog. The number, however, l’“R SALE WATER POWER KITE.
1.000 h.p. capacity. Eirst 50u could _____

developed cheap. Situation, Ma- MIRRORS AND FRAMES. OLD MIR 
dawaska, New

MIRROR FRAMING.to insure co
WANTED -l’OSITION. BY AN Ac

countant, with thorough 
training, having had. in addition, a 
University course in Dublin. Would

British rors and picture frames repaired likeBrunswick.
miles from Transcontinental and C. new a specialty. .Picture framing to 1

The princapal transfers were:— 
Ellie Goldflne, merchant,

a I 1 ‘ For details apply .1. A. Guy,
Edmundsion. N.B.

Manufarture of mirrors and 
mouldlrgs, wh«>leH ile and retail. Tho 
Wisentuiner

prefer electrical railway work, hav
ing served some time with a largeOaitiage.bx Hre arfiounling to $3000 

was done after 11 o’clock last niàht 
•vhea the New World moviiig i.icturc 
heatre, 16 Archibald street, Cot 
’aal, was destroyed, 
vas bought two weeks 
frocks in partnership. District Chiefs 
favrenu and Carson attended with the 
brigade of No. 24 station, and fought 
tor more than an hour before thev 
■Xtlngulshed the Hit,so. The Interior 
of the building whs completely des- 
troyed.

Co., 58 Ht. 1 «iwrunco“The atnount of sickness has 
en controlled to an 

■gree.” he said.

! MANUFACTURER WANTS PARTY
preciable de-

company of this kind. Address ( . ,
M. T.. Journal of Commerce OfTiro V n'"1 f-rce _______ _

lo sell one or the fastest selling aril- REST 37 FOOT GAKOl.lNE CRUIHER 
rles on the market. Every merelmnt in Canada. Fully

.......„ "ay" fr‘"n mlk'3 I'«f buiir, m,,l as comfort-
$.!. i»0 to $5.000 annually. -Invest- able as a house-boni. Best eonatruu- 
ment of $.»mi lo $l.m>o required as Don and heuvv duty motor,
deposit on goods, whir'll Is fully s«>- plele d«wrlpilou with price on api.ll-
cured. Dont answer unless you can ' allon. Would considéras part pay- 

80V? n,f(n‘ncis- **■'■ A. II. ment small boat, or nut..mobile. Ad- 
c-nieids, «.e.n. Kales-manager, after dross Room 40. Herald Jtldg. ov 
J P.m., each day at Windsor Hotel. •'•lephono Miuu 3029.

Blvd.
ndeed,“I some main

tain that illness has actually increased 
tn spite of all the saving in mortality. 
The next twenty years must, there
fore, see our activities in health work 
directed especially to the control of 
disease.

e St. 
The building 
Hgo by three

BUSINESS MEN AND MANUFAC- 
turers—Do you want a live ad.'writ
er? Ho ware ÿonr circular letters 
Are they stale, Commonplace and 
Winners? 1 am not an advertising 
genius but I have selling gumption 
and can help you save money as well 
as m»ke money. Drop a note to Al
lan West, ournal of Commerce, to-

equipped. Speed

Thomas S. Hudson & Co., sold to 
Mrs. Joseph Leblanc, the west half of 
lots 286-2-2, and 286-1-1, parish of 
Montreal, with buildings on Hudson 
avenue, Westmount, having 
of 4,456 square feet, for $24,000. 1 Notes of Interest I“The basis for any campaign 

sickness must be an accurate

a complete 
their causes, so

Just as the 
is furthered; by 
of deaths and 

.. „ rts to reduce
the frequency of disease depend up 
machinery for reporting cases of ill- 

leir causes and their duration, 
ley are socially more important than 
aths and our programme must more

knan area
of its prevalence, 

ction of mortality 
registratio

Mrs. John H. Redpath. sold to T. 
Lyall, contractor, parts of nots Nos. 
16 and 17. Parish of Ste. Anne, the 
first lot having buildings on that part 
°f the road leading round the island 
of Montreal from Ste. Genevieve to 
, • Anne- having an area of about. 
Z arpents and 72 perches; the second 

t fronting on the King’s highway, 
measuring about 36% x 153 feet, for 
*1 and other good considerations.

TWO CYLINDER DE- 
tttch.il-le rowboatf nii>tors can be ob» 
tnlr.'d from the Monlreal agents for

.SANITARIUM, KORANDOING
business, which can lm largely 
creased. Liberal terms offered, 
ideal refined business, 
possessing business ability and who 
can furnish unquestionable roferen- j 
ces considered. This proposition will LIGHT 
boar the jno.st searching investlgn- j 
tlorj. in first instance. Apply iw j{ox I 
f • 45, Journal of (’ommereo.

A GOOD 
Jn- 
A ii

iffo
The ice cream parlor of Pllzo<ir 

Daoust, at 476 St. Catherine street. 
East, was gutted hy a fire at 11.50 i,lHt 
night, that was only extinguished hy 
rive streams of water, and the attend- 
ance^ of a brigade under three district 
chiefs. The fire threatened at all times 
to spread tu the surrounding-business 
houses. A picture theatre next ,i„„r 
was in the greatest danger of being 
lestroyed, and several streams 
:onstantly kept j)laying on it.

Now that the death rate has. been 
reduped in the United States life in- 
iuranee companies are talking health 
conservation.

BUSINESS' INVESTMENT — 
advertiser .owing 
to relinquish all 01
ership in a standard monthly publl- 1 
cation, enjoying a large advertising I 
and subscription, and now in its fifth ' 
year. Negotiations will only lx- on 
ducted .with a magazlnq man of ex
perience, Cash required down $3,000 
and balance of arranged price

P5 ccnt- To a bon i fide AGENTS FOR AMERICAN OLIVER 
purchaser full access will bo allowed Typewiiters. Expert repairs on all 
to vouchees and records. in first makes.
Instance address Advertiser 1’. o.
Box 3162, Winnipeg.

FOR HAIjKAT GOÔÎ) CONDITIO----------------TUNGSTEN LAMPS.________ STilFFT 717
the slock and Kuod will of a Trunk bVBRYTHINO KLKCTItlCAL foil l.i«fUI,.ti..r, u.'.li,., '.ml Tank» s'nll"

for n,',IKV"’"l’"K “".'l Wiri''C' T'l,,mo ! ....... r"' » »™„-,ni.knr. dyrr,' la. n-
î’’t TTrV!' , S,nr l:,r < ,ric Co- ! dry nr rh. mlml mnnufurlnry. Apply
MS Bt CMhwin. W.. Up 076. ; A. li-nln. U37 (.’••irlinr Mlrui'i, Pliomi,

THE
' to 111 health, lins 
r a part of his own-

Ask for Mr. Thornton, Dla- 
nn.nd Light Co., 308 Craig street

t'uly those**
ness, tl
Th
de The Life Underwriters' Association 

>f Canada will hold .their 1914 con- 
A'ntion in Halifax on July 27-30. The 
ilogan of the Association is 
'meet me at the Halifax Convention.”

The little guide book showing the 
standing of different life insurance 
-•ompanies In Canada is coming in for 
considerable criticism 
igures does not give a fair 
-lie standing of companies

Tim body of Charles If. Strauss, gen- 
•ral agent in New York for the» New 
England Mutual Life Insurance Com- 
>any. who had been missing from hi.*- 
.tiwrsidc drive home for a week, was 
.'mind floating in Lake Molieliagan.
\ reward of $1,000 for 
•oncerning the agent 
Strauss was upset 
iv was paddling n?

-v. WF> !—
The month ot

ier of deaths caused by fire in Can- 
ul;i. I airing the first five days in the 
ii ont h five deaths were recorded in 
•'roe different fires,* which w-.ukl 

Hiirly deaths at the end of (lie month, 
if a death a day was taken as an uv- 

L:ist month only eight deuthr. 
wen- recorded, whicli was tin* smallest, 
number for one month since September

ENGLISH-RIGGED SKIFF 
wanted on lake shore between La- 
eiiir»- arid Beacons fie Id in hold about 
four people.

and more 
effect

Dr. Dublin said that although most 
of the States had laws' requiring the 

irges Lcbel sold tn na i T feI,ortinK' of some infectious diseases.
Lanelot thl „ to ?harIes L- nvesUgation showed that the reoortsS? 25 cite ttii Ii, l0t W,T aImoSt re,e8S beeause of Scorn 
’634 lintnhi bt- Loufs. with buildings pletcncss. This was owimr to lack-
no* fret. tTv4M0. m**8UrinS 25 X|tialonBllotTawn OUt ,ho "ru"

Uuis Ouldflnc sold to Moses Zoli- 
MVci and others lot 939-1 and 
Wthwest part of 2, „nd 940.],, Cote 
InLT""'* wlth '’Hidings on Co- 
7?,Lar",f; mcasui’i"S 45 X 73. 25 X 
-’Mand -1 X 60 Vè ffiet, for $39,000.

Phm ' J°,SC|,h °ctavo Drouin sold to 
J hillppe Delisle lot 1207-72 and 73 St
to 888a Str<!\ Vth buildin®8 Nos- 882

m<aa,Th8'4*

are prevent their occurrence and 
their control.”

I’ric e moderate, full 
pari l< a la is lo Box < ' «I, .‘..urn d ,,f 
I 'orimu r- >• I St. .*TYPEWRITER REPAIRS.

4
I'(> DR ? loo 'in Sfl.M'I-;.: u|>' \\ 

wal k ID .illi. ». Lid. ;.KT-

$2')lM»0 0.11*1, I,lit will sell at lower 
lie, ii re for ca sh.
426, Mont ted

fAmerican nutchlnlsls Ltd.. 
324 Craig W Main 1615.g

Personalsquoting ol 
view ^>f

Apply 1*. O. Box
: *Whatever be the explanation,” lie 

went on, “it is quite clear that at pres
ent no important aspect of 
health work shows up to such poor 
advantages as does the registration 
and control of the preventable diseases, 
we are here concerned with condi
tions which are responsible from year 
to year for large economic and social 
losses and yet wu have only the 
qest machinery for chocking them.

'‘Prof. Irving Fisher, of Yale, has 
estimated that about 3,000,000 people 
are seriously ill at any one time in the 
united States, of whom about a half 
rtre suffering from preventable causes, 
rhe economic losses from such illness 
fie declares to be no less than $500,000.- 
600 annually in wages and an' equal 
sum in doctors’ fees, drugs and other 
necessary medical accessories, 
iffures, he believes, are conservative 

but it is obviously impossible to make 
icstimate which will approximate 

the truth, in view of the total 
i>f reliable information.”
. Dr-JPV'blin then outlined a few cases 

which epidemics of communicable 
diseases had been checked by early re- 
pon ng, including an epidemic of in
fantile paralysis in Buffalo, Which 
halted, without serious fatalities.

An outline of the bill drafted to 
ngesLof. : complete report:: 

was read by Dr. Dublin, who said that 
the life insurance companies could as- 
sist heaving this measure put upon 
the statute books of the States bv 
-o-operating with committees appoint- 

pu*‘pose bv the American 
Medical Association and the Ameri
can Public Health Association.

Th AMBITIOUS programme.
«z, J. ASOUri State «Life set out to

$4p-00®*0°0 <>f new business this 
l3?’ As 4t closed the first quarter 
with more than $12.000,000 of its task
R^mark^ ^ chancp? are jt will hit

Mr. George Hadrill, Secretary 
Montreal Board of Trade, is on bis way 
to Paris to attend the Convention of 
the International Chamber 
merce. as a delegate of the Montreal

Mr.

the I I
and Valise Store, situated 
West End part of the city, 
opportunity.
City.

our State
A good 

Apply P. O. Box 74/.

I

SUMMER RESORTS.

. , , DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.
Apply to LOI/ii 1.0DUN AND t.’OTTAUKK. - 

VViiln A'tpl.y (Iruwn. for illuKlnilod 
booklet.

17 6
DRUG BUSINESS FOR KALE AND 

medical pi 
Dr. Klock.

TO LET.racllco for sale.
. Shawville, Que.

information 
was offered, 

in a canoe wliich
| PA NET STREET. 717 Factory to let, 

3,30(1 feel flora ’wo floors,
■roll Ugb'.ed. iv.io mill» g.uago to let. 

I PPly A Bonin, 937 (.'artier, Phono 
1 East 5447, ; / y

Justice Luvergne has left to for 
spend the summer 
les Bains.

SALE—NEW THREE STORY
brick hotel, fine stables and yard,------------- — *------ -----
fine summer resort, four thousand FOR SALE,
population. Sickness cause of sale. LEADER OUTFITS AND GILE MAR- 
1'or particulars apply to Box I >6. *ae motors, now local#-d at 1200 De- 
La chute, P.Q. Montlgny st.. east, M. .1. O'Hara.

. nsi.et,s ,'sif. sï
r> 'varfl- with buildings, for $13.000.

Hesncr sold to Oroiir Petit 
5 Mrn.n"" th= n,*rtheast side

** «4T’ N°tre *>»me dr 
IB* as lol!! 180-
"«■Plac men “I18" °( .Montreal, each 

110,509 mettSUrins 25 x 110 feet.

Îseason at St. Irene
>4 * Z

June promises to lie 
in the matter of the The Russian Consul-General 

tajten an apartment in the 
where he will be in 
Die first of July.

Union, 
residence after

PART OF STORE.

WILIj K* BLET I'MIT • iF STORE IN 
('h l beriuy^ - 

1-a.rge win*
excelledi local ion on SI.RESTAURANT AT 514 ST. .lAMUK , GASOLINK YACIIT IN FIRST (T ASS

»trn,,t for everythin gin ......... or,lor. look» Ik" now. Pr" « 00
condition; fine chance for prompt for quick sale, can bo «Le,i at M 
buyer. Cause for selling JIlncBB. | Couraol St. Tol. Uptown 6656.

" •street west, near Peel, 
dow included. Moderate rental and 
Ion;; lease if desired. Thos. (look 

I K,*n. r,;$0 St. Gal fieri no Si. West.

Mr. L. M. Ruben, of New York, is in 
•”e city, as the guest of Dr. D. 
Sherbrooke street

Mr.

(

4mr,lre 1 s„ld t

tirT 29-122-2

Angus MacLean
from New Brunswick at the end ACCIDENT COMPANY

WILL CUT RATES
returnto J. P. Cardinal 

and 3. 29-123-1 to 3 
BU wnrd; with buildings

bu„,LL»WI" strect’ at' the
S.qZ%2ue’Ct'

ONTARIO VILLAGE IS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

absence MASSACHUSETTS FIELD 
FOR AUTO INSURANCE321341 Authorities in Pittsburgh are pre

paring t" make rigid investigation in- 
" l'"' causes of all fires occur!ng 4u 
the county.

Messrs. William and Fred Bcard-
AltTÜ Slr Montagu ! Action of Big American Co
Allan at Rayennrrag." | Cau.es Stir Amongst .

Z T Underwriters Big Rate Reduction
. . _ spackman has left to ! May Follow,
take the Mediterranean trip.

corner 
110 x

company
Accident

Powaîsan Swept by Flames Sixteen Number 
Families Homeless, Logs is Esti- 

Half

of Motcr Cars is Increasing 
Rapidly Each Year —Latest Sta
tistics Çhow Biy increase.

cavalier 'nDt" v°Ur SOl<1 to ^use,>e Le- 
Cou- S ; l s-, 10-’m 1905.

-ni.guih. ’ * 1 ll'IIM|ng° 804" to 
• ^I11 «reel, for $15,000.

...&car Petit soId
laL, Wart'with"? ÏÏiu”' 10S’ Hoehe-

Z33b Aylwin LL ''""dings Nos. 233 to 
85'«.for *13 500 ’ meaaur'nB 23 x

Mr. L. McT. mated at $300,000 —Only 
Covered by Insurance.

The Prudential Insurance Co. states 
Dial nil ;iiqtlicants for positions viAth 
Ju.-- cumpany-muat pass -pltystral—aÿ 
well as mental tests.

In compliance with the pro 
Die workmen’s compensatior 
city "f Buffalo is preparing to submit 
to the commission proof of the city's 
ability to carry its own insurance.

(By Leased Wire tj the Journal of 
Commerce.)

New York. Jupe 8.- The

Mr. George Pepper, Toronto 
town for the races.

\ big fji’ffl i "Pining up in Mass- 11—North Bay, Ont,, June 8, - Twenty-
fiv-f buildings were destroyed and six. f"r ;,"!"»'roi»il<- insurance,

58.761 jicer.Res were issued for motor 
oars in 1914. against 4P.557 in 1913, art 
increase of 9.2l}4. The field of

to Theodule Besner action of
■mo of the most prominent acri.fi-ni in
surance companies in devising a j. dicy 
which will sell to prefcTrcfl .and s<-|- 
ected risks for $3.50 
benefit anc which 
the variety of indemnities offered by 
ether companies, which sell their lead
ing policies at th,- rate of $5 per $1,000 
rf death benefit, is considered a move 
<jf ronsiderable Importance by accident 
underwriters, and cue which will have 
a large influence when the National 
Association of Casualty and Surety 
Underwriters and the National Asso
ciation of Casually and «Surety Agents 
get together next fall for a join: an
nual meeting.

visions of 
n act the

teen families burned out in a fire at 
Powiissnn. North Bay and Callendar

Mr. I*. E. Layton is sailing on the 
Megantic for England to attend the 
International Conference for the Blind. were called upon for assistance and 

sent sections of mobile i-ISora nee in Massachusetts to 
already «.veil covered by the différant; 
insurance companies.- . . f

p *r $1,000 ot d-atb 
does not furnish their brigades who 

rendered valuable assistance. The fire
Sir Lomer Gouin arrived in the city 

this morning and is registered 
Ritz Carlton.

andT",Ross McCord 
’ ^"herte

Mh o/’jlUntreaL'11 ’’'J” of lot 2®T. Pare 
s®»rbr„oke strep,"1 'LV Soulh corner ot 
Weatmoun, ùmt an" L''aremont ave„ 
'«■ for *,4,409th area 4,803 «q!

sold to Édouard 
of X- Laliberte Bros. INSURED FOR $300,000.

Th. largest death claim paid last 
,yenr in the United States was on the 
policies that had been held by Albert 
F. Holden, who died on May 18' In'his 
home on the lake shope boulevard in 
Bratenahl, a suburb of Cleveland. Mr. 
Holden

started in a the cellar of the Queen's 
Hotel, which was tof/illy destroyed.

were: Kelly j CAPTAIN
anti Anderson's general store; A. Ora- 
way's store and residence; . J>. Cush-

r,? r,,r ofS ,r, .TZntS: Tl . capidin .
Barrett's confeptloncry store; r; ' X k,',.8' ,Hi irbo <̂>I Mont  
DrinkwateFs dwelling and livery sta- L b? T)ominJoh w,ccK Çotnrmssibhlgi^

Arthur uud W." r,e"^

. in ,888 he became NOVEL INSURANCE RISK "£££• ST.1" and ~ CJS?
a mining engineer m Utah, advancing I He5tenne- France, June 8.—Sixty per- vt.fr.tw.ii',, «.h a , y d ment taking effect at once

nMMüMiiij
in 19,. he wan operated upon^nd a^o e5 it èS 8hlm„aè "h.q?’'1*”' ?" M=aplnK eluded. Injuring, --- ------- ---------------- authority “nnÜ^nert

in October;. 1912,'for cancer. »"d wrecking the fair FIRE IN FREDERICTON.

000 1 06 'ini1 for «190.000 in 1908, on the insurance was effected for a poire Fredericton,, N.B., June 8.—Fire de-
, tL?Ch 'nefunce. Previou» Real asanclntlcn which Is printing ,mh- SMOKE VAFFAHIS thS residence of Mr. AlexanderimnM mnL.ad k'’" lnsurance for Ilcations that would be wanted if there V AflAUld Olbnon at Maryavllle on Saturday. The
small amounts, I were any change In the leadership, Celebrated Egyptian Cigarette, j ioverT

Eugene L. Stelndler, New York, is 
aying at the Ritz. Other buildings burned DEMERS APPOINTED 

. WRECK COMMISSIONER. W?.
Capt. Lloyd has returned to Mont

real and is a guest at the Ritz.
I

was born in Cleveland in 1866. 
conspicuous in the atheltic fea- 

ge life at Harvard'and on 
s was chosen captain ofMil FI LOSS IfSS III CM M ||.$.

Lose is Less Th ----------——* '
Rrt0rdFiV' M<-‘" o? Ve?e ^*1, WW

J. N. Norcross, Toronto, is in the1 
city to-day. . I

He was i 
tures of colle 
two occasion 
the football team.

After graduation

I

^S'£rnth'Cf and Canada

month, ur109n,4h °r '913. a decreast of «i 750M0°°Th2Td W“5 *;7’2sf‘"s50 
year's , 1 15,14 are, however emi i 'uuu’ The iosses for the first 
The chief*fi11' tlle Hb'ures being $103 650 ^r)!1.^10’000'000 aljead of the previous

•M 252,"^» May ‘hlayearwTre ’Z ZLT ,93;761’9'"> ™
and each causing Oldo. mere Were 24F ^ ,Galvesto,b and

e °8 * of U0.000 or over in prepe^iosa B the ’"**>

five

FRED W. G. JOHNSON
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAT 

BIl Board of Trade Building 
Tel. Main 7112 U*

Your patronage «ortefetf.

ÎÎX. Mo. 58

mays
*■

Return, 2Sc.

•SPECIAL.
Ration 8.30 
June 10th.
iENGER special
Staliqn 10 a.m.
IUhe lith.
LM.9. Empress of. 
ain.
ect tor ship's side.

XCUR8ION6.
'• Ry Pointe, 
leturn June 20th.

P.m.

VICE TO
AGO
FFECT.
15 a.m.
5 a.m. 9.06

10 09, p.m.

>NAL L1MITE0.” 
Id Fastest Train
n., arrives Toronto 
.56 p.m., Chicago

PRESS.
m„ arrives To- 
1.63 p.m., Chi-

> P. 
Jit

RAIL ROUTE 
l CANADA.
ugurated between 
i Canada, trains 
i Grand Trunk, 
a and Saturdays, 
t at Sarnia with 
Ta of the North 
’or Fort William, 
Pacific to puims

St. cor. St.Francois 
r—Phone Main 0905 

. " Uptown 1187 
MainSU’D “ 8229
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THEEn
that may be made In the conservation 

» *9 Qational wealth ami welfare are 
tremendous. The conserving of human 
lifç and health are far more Important 
matters to the State than the protec
tion of our natural resources from 
waste and destruction.

graceless prodigalities, ana Its tawdry! 
displays. How much better than the] 
revels of an Irresponsible plutocracy 
is the dignity and sanity of the Court 
of King George! Queen Victoria was 
not a woman of genius, yet Alfred 
Tennyson, revered her- for her influ
ence as Queen,“What is it,” says 
kray, “to be a gentleman'/ Is It 
honest, to be gentle, to be

==
JournalQffi ] Commerce MODERN BUSINESS LITERATURE

Aild development, but we are tvet, de
veloping a literature of comtderc" A 
Reneration or two ago, commerce and
or"tworL commercc A Serai:-», 
were ré,m c"-m"lnrct- and literature 
were things apart. Llteratur
wa'a n,oth-’i aUe,ante un<* the than who 
was -not . in trade." This Is bel ne
wrttelf an?0t °nly ^ ,mr short story 
writera and novelists find their best
sértes of “'n™erclal llfe. but whole 
series of hooks are published, which

^=ommsrt.e'y ^ d,"ere"‘ ■'■'uses

sertis o?tï.,aî<’ vmOBt comP''ehcnsivc 
W51ÇS offtext books which we have seen^mmnnPUtb,‘ahed by th6 Alexander 
Hamilton Institute of Xew\1
Toronto. The series consists of eigh-

Ws rre wrl“Fn bY authur-
™.° , particular subjects, especially
w t™,? Unî ft Canadian affairs.

la SS to ™Ann„Vï v?11' Wh‘Ch «-
uèn „r £i.e. Economics." is from 
pen of Professor James Mayor

versUv o^V0"1^' K=°"‘'my. Uni-'
PS ^hTS,1s,.. m'bTLeTaf’

sed°lnNpW rY"rk Unlvereltv- and is 
mrn sea by Professor W. W. Sw
Associate Professor of

DO WE WANT ROYALTY 
AT RIDEAU HALL

y =

T"" - » -vetar
UNDIVIDED PROFITS " I ' ; OtStStg

HEAD OFFICE-MONTREAL '**'***'™

.

ipany, Limited, ‘

m <
The

/ tJohh Wander).
There have been recently some frank 

criticisms of the proposed 
of Prince Alexander of 
next Governor-General. Doubtless the 
free discussion of such a subject Is 
wholesome. If we are to have a Gov
ernor-General at all, it is our right to

The Montreal Tramways Company
are engaging at the present time In services-or to wait with Impatience for 
promoting a "Safety First” Campaign. Ills ””***•• A Oovcmor-Clenernl Is, 
It is a commendable work, and wé Î11, a.,™an,’ A!"1 a man set apart,
.rust that much good will result from elfirtefy g

tlieir efforts. Undoubtedly, there is a his labors, the value of the product he
good deal of carelessness practiced by tu,ns "ut- are the test for him as for
pedestrians, drivers and by the com- *ïf,ybody e,se‘ Cana(lu »» 
pany's motormen. The elimination of ^jTs.l'eZ thm^5 m myTerye'slTud- 

accidents is brought about only by co- in impenetrable veils of social cmi- 
: operation on the part of all the parties !1<‘nco divine. right, isolated and sa- 
1 using our streets. -rosnnet. The question
! In connection with “Safetv First" th“V n,yal rank men<1 or mar the

• First usefulness of a Governor-General ? 
campaigns, railroads, public utility Hut what is the role of a Gover 
corporations, steamship companies *b-m-rai What

Conservation of Human I for “•.*"»"« K;.""nna w,,rk
rouage, are finding publicity one of 
the most helpful mediums. The 
pie of the present day 
tuted that they look to the had 
unfavorable factors for their 
stories and not to the favorable

STEEL LOB• rro
At 35—45 St. Alexander St.. Montreal 

Te^fcphone Main 2662.

pointment 
ck as the

ap
TecSafety First Campaign 

aad Pnblicity
generous,

to be brave, to be wise, and, possess
ing all these qualities, to exercise, the 
in the most graceful outward 
That is a lesson which a Royal Prince 
of the right sort can enforc upon 
Canada as <no other can. Instead of: 

a school of dandyism and

of Poor Business are 
Hiring Inevitable Effect 

Upon Stock

CANNERS held its own

u,ntrMl Power Was Strong in Anti- 
*"dSion of a Now Stock Issue in 

the-Noar Future—Canada Steam- 
■hi/» Expect a Great Decline in 
Business.

r”Hon. w. e. Heltons.
Edltor-in-Ch

President and 
ief. Reportsmanm

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
H. V. Meredith, Esq., President

It, 1 A D- BRAITHWA|TE, Assistant Genera! Manajer.
brashes ” Jra t-°ndon,.England, for Dominion Government

11,1 ,n,por,*0,p.cL'l30;“L S”"5alD «’"v er„,„lcu llic
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Iiei
11 inery, his court may prove Ao be 

the best protection, from such vani 
ties and extravagances.

James Bryce points out in his Amer
ican Commonwealth that one reasqn 
why the average congressman is of 
such a low type, is that his office 
opens no doors to social 
There is room in Canada for some 
eminent personage, unaffected by the 
turmoil of party politics, who can, in 
ways easy to him as Governor-General, 
encourage art, literature and science; 
show honor to those imaginative and 
creative persons whom the political 
managers reject ; give us a social 
headquarters of similar worjd-rank to 
those in Washington and London; and. 
set before the ambitious youth of our 
iand a picture of true gentlemunliness.
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Montreal Stock Ex- 
thc news of the day is 

held remark-

I The list on
hchjingc.fwhen 
Ititken'iÿt' consideration, 

f jUy steady at the outset of the week. 
I Londiii reported prices generally 
l |oWPr, bilt this is not traceable partie^- 
I larly to the Grenfell failure, which ap- 
. u, have been thoroughly antici- 
I L,led in all well-informed quarters.
' Paris is still the centre of much dis-

narrows toSubscription Prige 55.00 per annum. 
Single Copies 2 cents.
Advertising irates on application.

T" part does he play 
of the Canadian peo- 

No doubt many consider him 
only an expensive ornament, u fifth

i
i

1L
Life on the government coach, and 

only as a visible sign and 
or mboi iif the Imperial connection, 

i I .’ven s... royal rahk would 
have its advantages.

and wmihi la*, displayed more patently were 
ordinary happenings. Ten million pas- ,,lr! l-:.\<-. liency at Rideau Hall close 

may be carried by a street ,,f ki" ,u l,is Majesty at Windsor. His 
presence would suggest more vividly 
Hie reality of the common world-flung 
citizenship which cherishes as its sup
reme object of loyalty the Throne of 
England.

are so const!
Pro

valuable
! I

The ROYAL BANK of CANADA
Incorporated 1869

Very much has been said in recent 1 
years concerning the importance of 
the conservation of our natural re-

PAYING TOO MUCH.
When a man gets paid a big salary— 

surpassing let us say—the figure of 
125,000 a year set by Mr. Mellcn. as 
the justifiable extreme—there oug 
»e a god reason, Instead of a bac 

t’or paying it. Mr. Mellen 
oarentl

consummately gifted railroad manager 
as because it was surmised that he

; quiet, and indications are that it will 
; take some time t<> bring about a re- 
I gumption of normal conditions.
; At the outset in New York, losses 
i-were genera I i> sustained, but later ru- 

were bruited about to the effect 
» that a decision in the freight rate case c 
' might be anticipated immediately, and 
I this had the effect of bringing about a 
; material advance.

seem to 
The symbolism

anson,
omy °f Queen's University'1'*~
on the staff of this paper. "Traffic” is
Wrt.ten by S J. McLean, a member of

for Canada •■?i‘i''VaV Commissioners 
or Canada. Accounting I'raetice” is 

L«> Oreendltoer. of New 
Wllktnlt,, and Is revised by E 
W. Wright, of Toronto. "Corporatim, 
I< 1 nance ’ is written by w H Lough 
formerly of-New York University ff ' 
IS revised by Mr. Fred W. Field 
tor of the "Moneta

soinves. hut little or nothing lias been 1 
heard *of the more import ant problem I 
of conserving human lif • ami energy. .

There is no doubt that it i- piissiMc j is ,"a<* The
to pinions life. Making every allow. I gPr "UH',S wllh im «ci'ldent, however,
alive foi Ike ...... of statill les I " ls KU"ject for scare headlines

and nn agitation on tlie part of the 
1 Public for reforms. In the 
for iv enty.three hours of

sengers t’
1 ailv.ay company in safety and t<Capital Authorized 

Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds- 
Total Assets -

no eom- 
a passen- $25,000,000

$11,560,000
$13,500,000

$180,000,000

was once ap- 
iy paid $60,000 himself, not so

cause he was regarded as a b

as legislation goes the office 
>f the Governor-General is
powerless.

G. T. R.'s In Canada.
I Thè report (hat Arthur Grenfell pur- 
k chased large quantities of Grand Trunk 
f securities with the avowed intention 
* of transferring the control to Canad. 

At one time lie is said to have had $j?0,- 
000.000 of these stocks, in his posses7 
sion. All of the stock has- now been 

S, taken over by 1 strong banking syndi-

liavi m r.mg reason 
liait life is f\vive as long as three or i 
leur Centura 
ord-. -dtv
rr pidly t ban .ever. . T!i*- maximum rate 

is probably 'he mo-t progressive

vould stand without hitching. Chi- 
rago is about to hire a highly expert 
(insulting engineer for $35,000 a year— 

presumably because he is regarded as 
Ul expert that his services are actually 
Amrth such a salary. But can they lie 
vorth such a salary unless there* is a 

genuine likelihood that hjs employ
ment will save vaqtly more than that 
mm. which would otherwise be wast
’d? Are our big experts really saving 
in any money,
>ur high-saiari
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Only once or twice since

C
II. S. HOLT, President.same way, fc’ L’ PEASE* Vice-President and General

Ttt^S^lSSŒSæiSîtériS-
LONDON, ENG., Prime, Streel, F. C •

Edi-
Maderation has a Governor-General 

11 Pnger in legislative affairs, and 
ui these occasions his action 
momentous. 1 So it should lie.
•lect members of Parliament 
the laws.

twenty-four,•l-iand modern rec- 
il i- ■ o-tlay in, rvasins more ! !raSM'ngen* set'ure seals <“ street 

; nut ! ei aiise they fail to
"7 Practice" is wrMen1'br»lr ITe

lan7?,">tt<lrSOn' uf thc Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, who also revises
which°“k “Fore«n Exchange,”
which is written by Mr. Franklin
'York rV' "tovestments," New 
ranv o Commercial Law” is writ- 

n hf Mr- W, S. Johnson, of the 
WZZTZ addition, there are
bodks on Insurance,. Investment and 
Uon anO M' Audlti"f' ‘>"d Organtza-

orruc£rVothebus—
The Slodern Business series 

iginaliy written for 
States, where the 
Cobrse and Service 
successful and is widely recognized as 
an important factor in improving busi-
rrSfTth/,d,3‘ In ^-writing the ser- 
ies of texts for Canadian use, no pains 
r expense, have been glared. Four of

dïtVnJa,hSp8—th<>SC deaHns wfth con- 
dittons that are quite different in two
the "trenTi~ar<? enti,'°,y new= these are 
the treatises on Applied Economics
Comm^ Tr.af/lc- Banking Practice, and 
Commerciai Law. The other fourteen 
reatises have been thoroughly revis

ed, and to a large extent re-writt 
competent Canadian authorities.

Tho etandins and influence of the
SJnU=TSto,eHamilt0" lnSUtU,e

membership 
which cofisis 
son. Dean

was not 
We

sec ure a seat 
I at a rush hour, a great outcry is made 
: a*»b:si overcrowding, poor service, etc. 

A railway company carries millions of 
passengers in safety, but

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT T all' Branches'11"obtains in Prussia, which
:

wto make 
Let them attend to that 

Nor is Iegisla-;»art of the business, 
tion the omnipotent thing 
10 think it. It is probabl 

the power of al! t

country in the disroxery and applica-; 00some seerna single
I wrt‘< :: eXvites more comment tlian the

a century at merely the present rate. I n*no «nd ninety-nine _____
human life in that country will be ! * iat. llie roa(1 carried people without 
twenty-five to twenty-nine years long , ** *ia,K 1 *ie recent “Empress" dis- 
er than at present. The average rate 1 af,^e‘ ls Hnoted far and wide as sliow- 
of improxeiuent for the chief European I ,u* !le <ianBer8 °f navigation in 
countries is about fifteen years per \ e.ral and 0,1 1,16 St- Lawrence in 
century. It would he surprising if licuI; r’ ( ritics forget that the 
the future should not witness a fur hoat travers®d the St. Lawrence 
Hier lengthening of human life, and dred 

nt an increasing rate. Of course, 
there is a limit to the further increase 
of hufban life, but there is good 
to believe that the limit is still far 
off.

•iemific medicine. It is es
timated that, if progress continues for

C. P. R. acted belter both here and in 
London, and market observers abroad 

inclined to believe that all the 
news respecting Hie speculative 

^position of Canadian securities is o.ut. 
y Apropos of (i. T. R. a broker told 
i the Journal of Commerce that during 

bis association 
change, covering a period of a quarter 
of a century, not a single client had 
indicated any desire ty> purchase these

tlv: y not with- 
he legislative as

semblies of Canada, acting harmoni
ously and simultaneously, to 
such a benefit upon the country 
jpi>ortune shower of rain 
The business of human life is 
slightly subject to legislative 
tion.

as a net matter? Are 
ed çaptains of industry 

■vorth as much as we think they 
1 part from the lucrative services they 
nay render quietly, but faithfully, for 
‘he men higher up? There is a 
:ng notion that 
>d the value of 
*d.—Lowell Courier-Citizen.

penditure 
particulai 

The treatis

and assets Will be found of 
1* interest. IS itsENLARGING THE SUEZ CANAL.

may give.

many ob- 
are not enn-

Ottuwa.

• 1". °rder to make the Suez 
sufficient depth to carrj- tin- i, 
ships now afloat, work is 
press toward deepening 
feet throughout Its leni 
canal was 
72 feet an 
ineftes.
draft of ships using the canal in , s?,. 
was 24.4 feet. In 1890 ships 
2i>.4 feet were allowed and dunnn il„. 
Succeeding twenty-four years il„. 
crease has been at the avvm*,. 
of about one foot every six years, i |Mis
bringing the maximum draft ............
ed now up to 29 feet. In June- i n ; 
depth of 32 feet 8 inches had' i„,j 
creased over a minimum width
feet 6 inches for a length „f ..........
8o miles and over a width of r, 
for a length of 20 miles, 
latest scheme a depth 
thoughout is to be made 
iag up to 197 feet in the south
and the cuttingofanappropri.il. 
her of sidings on the north m,l . , 
tral sections where a minimum uuM, 
of. 147 feet 6 inches is beiievc.l 
sufficient. The company has ; 
raise bonds up to $30.000.ouo ' f, 
work, whiehi 1 it- is 
completed by 1919.—Engineer.,, :

"Credits." in the
same volume, is well written, and has' 
been carefully revised by Dr. Swan
son, of Queen's University. —

ita
people have exaggerat - 
certain services render-’

with the local Ex-' tin- canal |i,This vol
ume also contains the treatise o 
“Traffic" by tyr. .1. S. McLean, of the 
Dominion Board of Railway Commis- 

It will be read witli especial 
interest by Canadian business men, for 
it is a clear and able discussion of the 
factors which - govern freight fates in 
this country.

Moreover, there are 
servant Canadians who 
mined with admiration of the 
of the political gladiators at 
They note that few of the big. crea
tive men of this country occupy seats 

They note, too, that big 
cerns of national well-being 
)ften on the

Se.\\ lii-ii Hi,,
opened in 1869 the width 
d the depth about 2»; 

maximum

sid
was or- 

usq in the United 
Modernof times, while thousands of

voyages are made

T1
permisMi,!,.The Kiministiquia Power Company 

ire now engaged in the ex 
51.000,000 on their 
William, which,
uld an additional 12,000 H P. to the 
jresent capacity of the plant. Mr. H.

Holt is president and Mr. C. R. Hos
mer vice-president.

Thesioners.
Business 

has been highly
A Speculative Favourite.penditure of 

r power plant at Fort 
when completed, will

f “That is rather surprising,” he con- 
r tinued, “in view of the great progress 

that has been made by the system in 
| recent years.
\ “I should imagine that if the

up and down the 
live, without a single mishap.

T'-° Point we wish to emphasize in 
this whole matter is, that 
steamship companies, street

T
Parliamentary 

There are surely things an 
efficient Governor-General can do out
side the battlefield of party politics.

He is the head of polite society- in 
Canada.

reason The volume on "Banking Practicx 
and Foreign Exchange." most of which 
has been written by Mr. E. L. Stcxvart- 
Patlerson, acting inspector of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce, and former,- 
ly assistent general manager of the 
Eastern .Townships Bank, is the only 
book in print that shows the Inner me
chanism of the Canadian bank. The 
banking act, the branch system, meth
ods of organization, accounting and 
control, arc all thoroughly discussed. 
The other volumes are equqJly welt 
written; the whole forming a compre
hensive and authoritative treatise on 
Canadian commercial conditions 

The whole series of texts constitutes 
•only one-feature of thé complété Mod
ern Business

Jul:gramme.railroads, C. , , common
[ stock were lusted here it might become 
rquite a speculative favourite.
| "Of course. Canadians do 
, hnVe never taken, much 

first, second and

Jujrailway
companies and other corporations hav
ing ,0 do with the public should make 
greater use than they do ot printers 
ink. They should 
favorable factors in 
their operation

Length of life, however, is but 
indication of vitality. Everyone recog
nizes that the life of an invalid, how
ever long, is hut a narrow stream. We 
may therefore conceive, besides the 
dimensions of length, another dimen
sion of life, which may he called its 
breadth. By the breadth

du

t “A LITTLE NONSENSE 
Î NOW AND THEN"

“Didn’t you find J jt rather cold as 
he thieves were mfekjng off with 

-•lothes?"

nut. and 
interest in 
preference

1This is a position of im
mense power. Wherever social ambi
tion operates, and it 1s forbidden 
2lass of

IT Jul
Willthird

our population, the smile ot 
frown of the Governor-General 

There are

see to it that the 
connection with 

are given publicity. 
The good should be made known along- 
side of the bad) The latter will come 
out of Its own accord, but the

nDt- - 11 sho“W be the part of the 
éofpotatious to see that the good is 
given proper publicity.

I T"*1 ware asp. when I was a
7tr "i- "IV an official

601 Ulf *'• 1 • B. secured all the 
sary iiaki with a view listing the , 
cuntie.s of that company, hut the rnat- 
SLn l";v:‘<! (Ir,’l' at ‘hat point.

if G T lî” ....... bowever. that
‘"mn",n w'-re listed here 

a would ,1„ much t„ keep the 
tom» the line us in the 

■ hef-ire.ihe

of -In I 
and a with u-

PR'

peasants ii, 
lire to K

nipotent.
Canada. Every man may asi 
L gentleman. And it is the 
tive of His Excellen

neces- T
se- >■ has 

in ipreroga- 
to display and 

es which go tc

or i:re we cy
liti s may lie inferred from the 

of its Advisory Council, 
ts of Joseph French John- 

c , ot New York University
School of Commerce, Accounts and Fi'- 
nnnee: Frank A. Vanderlip, President 
National City Bank of New York- Eli-
& S°‘iS’ Scnlor -'tomber. Haskins 
^ Sells. Jeremiah w. Jenks 
York University School „f Commerce 
Accounts and Finance, and Elbert 
Henrj Gary, Chairman of the Board 
United States Steel Corporation. Thé 
names of these men are suficient evi
dence that the Modern Business 
of texts is complete and 

A striki 
of the se

mean its healthiness, 
healthy life, free throughout front' 
ailment and dlsabilitf\ is rarely found. 
But it is the aim of hygiene to ap
proximate such an ideal.

When a

An ideally "Oh. no. They nfept mé Well cov- 
r'igerWith th<?ir'JtT^s-’VWPCpfon

încourage those qua 
make a gentleman.

The reason for the opposition 
ippointment of Prince Alexander is the 
fear that he will exalt -payers ji have Scriptural 

--On‘e portion of "tlie

case with 
trading. puWic.

I _ Street is Reconciled.
f That liqtiidiifion „ 
f WMoilly t un its course uppe 
! l-s Impress,,,,, nmons local I,
hh° Y"" """1"" "r 'his
nine action „r |,„minl, 
i-Jast week 
Vinon. only 
lcam<1 »ut during 

and I his at an 
Week'.*;

Some golf 
knowledge, 
rough" on a near-by golf links in
cludes a good many 
its charms, and inti 
player, one of a foursome, had sliced 
his ball. He was long 
searching for it, so long 
partners became impatient, 
one called out, "Now, Moses, haven’t 
you found it yet?”Manchester Guard-

expected willa perverse ot
fantastic standard of gentlemanly 
duct. His critics hold that

Course and... Service,
which aims to make available for the 
business men of Canada a fund of in
formation t liât they cannot

a royal
•ourt means bootlicking aqd ipadeat- 
'iig; that Rideau Hall is Id diriger 
becomi

Person is free from speci
fic ailments, both serious and minor, 
he usually calls himself “well.” There 
is, however, a vast difference between 
such a “well” man and one in ideally 
robust health. The difference is 
of enduranpe, or susceptibility 
tigue. Many "well” 
a- block for a street car. or climb more 
than one flight of stairs without feel
ing completely tired 
other “well” man will 
miles or climb

1 I Ids centre has 
ars to be 
rokers.

Abolish ‘Kee p 0f the 
Grass’ Signs

ENGLISH MONEY IN SOUTH 
AMERICA.

rushes amongst 
Outhis growth a get out of

their own personal experience. Within 
•the lost, few years, many leading uni- nr i* . ,

to give young men a thorough train- 2fX5 Wllh 585,000.000. and the 1 : 
ing in the principles of business These K la.los Wllh .$30,(H)O.VOO. 1:11 l;.- :
schools of commerce have been everv- ',,estmentH m Uruguay, $30(i.mm 
where HUccessful and the large numbe.- ’“ï"'000'
of students they have enrolled is evf- » k gllsh mon,?y Inv 
denee that business.men have come l„ ^rscntme. Republic, 
realize the importance of professional ooTZ,"' *la0;?0,0- 
training for imsiness. A training that hnk|lsh m“
is in many respects similar may he oh- f-* ’.00®-»0»; German, 
tamed through the Modern Business ?'!-,KKI.fl0"—
Coprse and Service of the 
Hamilton Institute.
Service 
men of 
younger men.

It is a pleasure to record our con
viction that the work of the Alexandet 
Hamilton Institute will no welcomed 
by the progressive business men of 
tins country, it will he of assistance 
to them without question, both in 
vancing their otf» interests and 
veloping more 
tial resources

of
ng a centre of flunkeyism, a 
t6 teach our children that grim- 

ictng, costuming, and the delicate arts 
of holding ladies' fans and"Backing 
iway at presentations are the supreme 
ends of human life.

There are two words the definition 
or which will help us understand tin 
situation. These are the words “snub” 
and “cad.” They represent two varie
ties of the human species which bulk 

gnificeptly in the contempt of each 
>thcr. It is not too much to say that 
rite cardinal feature of each is its de
rision pf the other.

The snob is tlie man or woman tc 
whom the formalities and 
jf politeness 
commandm 
cad worse ;

was seen in 
Gunners, which 

on the com- 
twenty-five shares 

morning hoard, 
advance of iz 

concluding figure.

ET (‘-to"""»'oc'ksiVid' 

to feci that
mlhr 'to'11".™, bcfo,.:~ng.f"r'

Premature.

engaged in 
that his •lie dividend

Ages hence when the history of the 
early years of the twentieth century 
are written, one of the curiosities con- 
necc-ti with the period will be our, 
signs "Keep off the Grass." A few 
day., ago in Toronto

Hi nailÿone 
to fa- 

men cannot run

series 
authoritative, 

ing and commendable feature 
. rl,e5 ls thc readability of the 

yle in which they are written. There 
aee many concrete illustrations: tech
nical words and phrases are either 
avoided or carefully explained: the au-
efoft mVke.e-Vldent,T made “ =ve=ial 

',,to keep in view the practical 
questions that arise in every-day busi- 

,?8 ,a resiJlt. all the books are 
unusually interesting.

They appeal strongly to two classes 
, . ade,H* mature business men who 

"isii to suplement their 
periences by getting into 
the ideas and experiences 
cessful business

Wl
■to li

ed in

(lends 

ferred

over, thericun. .<!

In the course of one of his lecture 
trips, Mark Twain arrived at

barber’s shop to be shaved.
“You’re a stranger?" asked the bar-

$ I .Him,uim umi.
a small 000; American, si

out, while an- Before dinner he wenta man was fined 
i >r walking across the grass 

of ! ite city streets. 
hi< And child and was out of

"hile his total cash amounted 
to « he princely sum of 25c. As 
null of the heinous 
on ;lte grass, he 
of going to jail 
and, costs.

,000,0011. Am, I - 
New York Anicnr.m

$21Jtun twenty-five 
the Matterhorn* from 

pure love of sport. The Swiss guides 
throughout the

purely nont-
on one 

The man had a
Alexander | 

This Course and 
just as strongly to 

experience as it does to

"Yes," Mark Twain replied, 
s the first time I’ve been here."

a good time to come " 
the barber continued. "Marli Twain 
s going to read and lecture to-night 
You’ll go, I suppose?"

"Oh. Î 
“Have 
“Not y
“But everything is sold out. You’ll 

tave to stand."

CANADIAN OIL COMPANIES."This
summer season, cay 

after day, spend their entire time in 
climbing. A Chinese coolie 
for hours on

appeals"You chose Oil excitement is running 
Canada since the 
near Calgary. According to l.n. : 
ports, there are at least 57 ..il , ,n, 

around o

affectation? 
are more than the ter 

ts. The snob hates th«
recent sliki m' mlcrime of walking 

was given the option 
or paying a fine of $1 

He chose the Alter and 
given ten days to 

nec ssary money. We 
if :-t the end of that 
not pay the fine, lie will 
Nvl* le his wife and 
-stfl i more.

Would Be
will run 

à stretch. That the 
-world regards such performances as 
marvelous feats of endurance" o 

show's how marvelously 
ing the world, as a wiiole,
In mental w*ork some 
able to apply themselves

!,nd °,Uario w.as steady at 

u has ,,een
;c»nada .Steanishin’^T :°f sLo6k

™*'£pn"Um

E2* k- salj"rh: ,r™‘ Gomnterce 
? U» PareohKreVj” warm wea- 
É* cumi,;„iv ,fflc' u'Jon Which
E"*»' shiiiiki i!e „ ff'Cnded f°i" its 

years. ,uite up to pre-
|a,nditj(,n8 kcch^.lf11.1- 1,0 Pursued, “if 

N*e. are , '^'7°' Hke everyone 
> ? as -vet v,v - ,fhM' But no one 
ie,lh° >'«••••« uiH.rati!ms,"l,;ehithe resuJt

, Upon CrZ: reS[>eCL

iV'ifi?1111"1-' <ll-petids

k“" Wowti, is
P^son,
•fftli is

titan the thief, for the thief 

•nly steals, whereas the cad 
to make a dinner call, 
the ca'd returns with 
low bright, plain- 
•ersou. with a ru. 
ind polish.
-he snoi>.

personal ex- 
touch with 

of otlier 
men, and yoitng 

are just getting well 
business, and who 
Hi ing else to get a 
Pies that underlie 
practice.

The various men selected to write
tort/re'r the, books r,‘latins Partie,,- 
t V 1 Canadu nre all authorities in 
their respective lines.

Business men in Canada 
don btedly receive

guess so."
'you bought,your ticket?" 
et."

liantes operating 
These are in control of 378.39-1 
leases.

may omit 
This hatrec 

usury, bei 
>ken, home 
dislike for tin east 
full of conceit as

Anlo-S
in

ug-
the ing to 

in No
nly

out of train- 1 
really is. 

people are

Authorized capital of ih, , 
panics totals $46,386.000 am! par \ 
"f shares all the wav from in ,. 
$1.000.

started in
produce the 

presume that, 
period, he does 

so to jail, 
child will suffer

de
six po 

The

ness ii 
divider.

The 
tionallj 
Steel ti 

The

ad -need above
grasp on tlie princi-

modern
"How very annoying!" Mark Twain 

(aid, with a sigh.

hat fellow lectures.

rapidly tlie vast 
of Canada.

“I never saw such 
I always havê to stand

Last jyeek not less than SU 
panics 
would
**f $150,000,000.—Wall Street' .1.

businessmore than an 
hour at a time, while others, like Hunt 
bolt or Mommsen, can work almost 
continuously through fifteen hours of 
the day.

Unfortunately, both- eajls and sn„bt 
‘.vint in Canada. London Opinion.

applied for incorpe 
have a combinedTh<* snob in Canada capita 11»t :"t

•s a servile imitation of 
otic English type, 
lis accent.

a certain ex- 
He is known b.x 

. Like the Reverend Lex y
Mill in Candida he has developed a 
.mint of speaking with his lips care- 
-ully closed a full half-inch from each 
orner for the sake of a finicking ar- 
iiMnatlon and a set of horribly cor

rupt vowels, notably ow for „ this 
being his chief means of bringing 
efinement to bear <„, Canadian vui 
mnty. But it hay been remarked tint 
•he great Enslislnnen who visit Can- 
ida do not use this accent. Neither 
Martin Harvey, nor Sir John Sirrion 
nor the Bishop of London,
L-orge, nor the Duke of

f'.v

y"e would like.to know Whenever i find 
■voman engaged 
Ights" bizzness" then 1 
ake mi hat under mi 
ho procession.—"Josh Billings"

a real handsum 
in the "wimmins’ 

am going to 
arm and jine

what grass 
AH through our cities we find 

hig:;s UP* “Keep off the Grass " 
cM'dren, wimse lives are not tteurlv 
ss valuable as tliose of a few blades 
of grass,

FLAX ACREAGE IN WEST.
POWDER-MAKERS FOR PEACE. 

(From Leslie’s.)A11 the above has a direct hearing 
upon the economic welfare of any 
Pie. Estimates of tlie

un- Reports from 75 points in Saskatche-
“Business Correspondence and Adver- 7" Und A,bllta in(1‘cate 
Using" with the same degree of appre- 7^^ in flax 
elation which has marked its reception llke,y be from 35 
' Rusin^”^ Slate8‘ T,1e work on 111,1 y 40 per cent, 
subject tu ÏSîîS?r, rn!8 the "r lh= ton" originatty 

"nr. emphasizing the present tendency detov* fre Vih b6,e" aown' °"lnK to the. 
to eliminate much of the cold form»! nnLtii ftT ,th7 Hnd l>eing wet- it is 

"THE TORCH OF LIFE." '"tie, and let more of the writer's n™? some Jrtem h f'nX acreaira may to
(By H. Xewbolt.) somility entâr into l.i.s business cor?es iam, ™ be ,ncrea=ed by using this

There's a breathless hush in the close """""nee. There is much for any bus)-" w'1 t m nnn flax last
to-night— ness man to learn from this V,Vt„™. was, 1,106.000 and the yield

Ten to make, and the match to win- . T^’ «'tomes a, e devoted to Accent- Crease of “atouï"^818'

A;m.i”Zra «!» r - iïZXZ Z7S Create ti -nPcnn~T:
And «ton., for the sake of a ribboned ge Z"

or tb^seiffsh hope of a season's ^ar=

But hi88mCoat^aIn> hand on his shoulder ''U,d *,f accounting f„r intangible ex- ^es to waste.^ W’ °f whlch now 

"J’lay! play up! and play the game!"

will
Little Contrary 

«1er manuf;
_to the general id.-.i 

icturers need
21.that the

acreage, this year ismoney value of 
preventable wastes of human life and 
energy have been made for the chief 
Industrial nations, and these show that 
the annual losses

war, to boom their business, 
any business is better off under 
6ul conditions, and the powder biiMm s.- 

Jtion to the rule, 
e-President Buckner, of i Im 

• of Wilmii'u- 
wish fi 'i i

Londoner (to Pat, seeing a. rugby 
tame for the first time)— What do you 
hink of it, Pat?"

**25Vi, i 
day’s c 

The- 1 
with u 
Pany. w 
up. as j 
agemen

Shawini 
controlli 
closely 
hut the 
makes a 

Shawi 
w

listed df 
62*,.

are forbidden to play 
Bra.vs plots. Tltey must

per cent, to prob- 
However, as .some 

intended for
. Play in the

'•> streets, where they contract dis 
eases and are in constant danger of 
losing their lives by being run over by 
tec.Jess drivers. Instead of fining a 
pet-ion for walking on the grass, We 
took it would he a far more sensible 

,lo fme the authorities wno put „p 
su. it absurd signs, or better still, send 
"in to jail for the rest of their na-

citie 'Ves; The CryinB need in our 
'ties is for more grass plots, more

breathing spaces, and more considera- 
lion of tlie rights of children and citi
zens In general. It 1» time we abol
ished the barbarous "Keep off the
Gfass signs. It Is only a relic of the
middle ages.

is no ex
HeJ ’at—Be 

rame if t
egurra, it ’ud be a jewel of a 
hey only had âhticks.- Punch.

reason A 
Du Pon Powder Comp 
ton, Del..

amount to enormous 
Irving Fisher, some 

years ago, worked out an estimate for 
the United States

tin'-Hums. Professor upon tho 
°ur reports 

encouraging.
"UtlralkTr' f°r the

expresse 
cessation ■ofspeedy

"Nowadays," says Colonel 
"manes are the biggest consumer.'- ><( 
powder.

war in Mi-m-

on the census fig-
approxl- 

This was a

nor King 
Connaug.it 

The Canadian snobs 
in number, feeble of wit, and em

ploy such abilities as they possess in 
pursuits that do not in the 
'hreaten our national stability.
■m really little danger of Canada 
inundated with snobbishness.

On tjie other hand

«nrl the
e> A.„ Client.

""use,L> terr1" Lia"s:

|««KX'are,l hl .J1™"" stock which 
-pneral melee of

ures of 1907. He drew.. _ attention to
the fact that the average expenditure 
fur illness and deatli, 
men’s families, amounted
annum.

in times of peace one inui'-r a.bumperak thus. will shoot away more powder tium 
ii whole regiment of soldiers."
.State of war in Mexico has shut tlnw ii 
most of the mines there, so that .Mcxic-n 
at war is actually consuming less |nm- 
(1er than Mexico at peace. If xv.ir 
doesn’t help the powder-makei, it is 
uite certain that it doesn't help .iny-

speakingfor work in g-
to $27 per slightest

This figure—low'us it watt— 
If applted to the 17,000,000 families of 
Ute Luited States,: , ""Old make the
totol annual hilt for caring for illness 
and death, $460,000,000. The true cost 
was probably twice that sum.

One lesson may be plainly drawn 
from, these considerations: The na 
tjoaal aud provincial governments, and 
the municipalities si,ou Id steadfastly 

H ,d.evole thelr energies^nd resources to 
!?:■' the Erotection of our people from dis- 
►L “a56' Such Protection is „uite as prop- 
E- ®r,y a govern mental function as is pro- 
% f“rels“ tovaslon, from

i- ZuZ Z * to both bad

lOodic, efforts of charity, or to the 
BBP’fowlr of physicians. There 

bould be a Minister of Public Health
' =»eb Provincial jspypHtmeat ns well
, in the federal cabinet. Tlie gains

, al*e the cads, or
ihose who despise the refinements and 
?race» of life. They are a numerous

SwiSâH s ST—
^vp,,,K,iThe"~n=:f. Thc w* <•"- «-

Andand%mZCn‘ M‘nd Wi'h 

'7Vh"re &.ThePr„Ug“: J"a' ThC tZ*? °"ath h” *>r‘mmed

ESr1'srzsr^LS*v±r • —
It Is foolish and idle to 'under est!- ‘ b*> ; P'ay up: ttn<l p,ay thc'

mankind. Herbert Spencer^a'id "th” TU'h» t!le,”nrcl tha< Yoar by year, 
earliest form of government, the most i-w j,” ””.P 'lC" lhe ach"°l >« set. 
general form of government and A T ne . 11 ‘sont’ must hear
government which is over ùnnm ^ nonp that hears it dare forget
ous.y recommencing l.s ?;e PZHern' u* wlth 11 W"' mind '
ment of ceremonial^ observance " w,: I Bear. lhrouK" ”«= «ko a torch

thheTwh.awll77ren"::r,Therêr"pZ!" ' A"lfal!"T “"to ‘he host behind: 1
‘ ,a * **"»'• I‘“y! play up! and play the game!" l_

«OOO
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You are authorized to send

Emerson wrote someth 
a better me 

bif door,
IA man invented 

make
colonel

BIG ELECTRICAL BUSINESS.

tpwpefihtho'worllwip'Ktim

Wiri'ch II "ré a"n°“‘ ’«0» °”».ooo. oi

$ k °trJZ, and VVestinghousc 
trie—did $28,000,000. 
largest competitors—the Aligemern. 
Llectncitats Gescllschaft and the st„ 
mens \ Halske Co., located in Ger- 
Burenur n’WHPOO.-BoMOn New:,

3 path to
woods.thl

his True, may be. But th 
have to do without his in 
took him up and Sake the

bask fnr t . ™e THE Journal of commerce on trial
-h- i(— Betteroy rallies Now, the inventor 

d'ately tell the 
and n'8hi away we

of th 
world abou 

can all
wouL(lWMnVor' advert,', 
““uld have to do without , 

e kn°w about them —ar 
7h°eU,d have to give

game!”
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in „ Up ■am
W‘ to creep around IAddress
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COMlfe EVENTS

■Vkxtvre dates for Import; 
are .scheduled as follows: —

9 'Puo. -CanAd. Pac. Empnss of Ire
land wreck Inquiry.

9 Tuc. -Deere & bd, dividend meet- 
1 ins. ■

10 Wed.—interborough dlyiduml meet
ing.

10 Wed. -Westinghouse Electric
nttal meeting.

10 Wod.—Western Unl„n
- meeting:

10 Wed. -Westin

10 Wed.—United suites Steel midlled
order report.

11 Thur. —N.Y. Spl. mtg. on $.100.000
000 blanket mortgage.

Il Thur.—-Amer.' Agrie. Chemical!
demi meeting.

It Thur.—Amer, Goal 
dCnd meeting-;

15 Mon.—Supreme Court

•æsstsBiipiiMTiiEitm Mr
nsion of the Canadian Agency, i,ttL, 

was not unexpected by City Hall offi- 
•çfals here who had been advised by 
the Bank of Montreal some time ago 
to make other arrangements for dis
posing of the unsold debentures of the 
city, amounting at that time to $1,500,*

The Canadian A gen 
ears lias been the

ESC •i-

prims BOrrOM j SELECTED FOB
SUndnr<)d„ P”°0'« C.„v,n=.d Comps,i- j 

tion Under New Tariff Ha»
Been Discounted.

9

el WEB moil coMirF ri

Report» of Poor Business are 
I {firing Inevitable Effect 

Upon Stock

CANNERS held its own

’ j
But Business at New York 

was Slow and the Trans
actions Small

ntS;
A few (lava a ko there appeared In 

àmalfu3' "f WaU K1'«" literature a 
âMoe,m t0 ,h<' lluu 'he Stand,
ard oil Company had pure based 600 -

of tin plate.
This development 

ns if it were 
transaction.

Roughly speaking. 1,000 boxes of tin 
plate produce 30,000 cases and each 

t,',"‘ïalen, to two cans of five
gallon capacity.

Therefore the Item in , 
duced to its simplest terms 
that an order was placed In n co, 
famous for Its ability to rea 
business future for the delivery 
000,000 five y

Twelve Mines Contributed- 
Coniagas was a Heavy 

Skipper

»iS .

Nova Scotia Steel is next on 
List at Toronto for 

such Selection

dividend 0Q0 boxes

was glossed over 
no more than a routine

ghouse Electric mect-cy, Ltd., for some 
fiscal agent of 

îe city . and the finance committee 
unwilling at first to withdraw, 

the stoçk from its hands.
However, 'the advice of the bank 

was regarded ns sound, and a number 
of bond houses in New York, Mont
real, and Toronto y g re approached, 
wsith the result that an arrangement 
is well towards completion whereby a 
Montreal firm will dispose of'the un
sold balancé of bonds, amounting to 
$1,250,000, the Bank of Montreal hav
ing in tb<^ meantime made u private 
sale to an English client of $250,000 
of bonds.

AWAIT RATE DECISION
■

y
KonlfMl Power Was Strong in Anti- 

option of a New Stock Issue m 
llTwear Future-Canada Steam- 
,hi|» Expect a Great Decline in 
Business.

Cr. RESERVE 18 TONS ’ ,-\
Continu,inuod Accumulation Was Shown 

in American Beet Sugar—Good De-
BoaOb,2neTVer RcC=$si°"s =»"

SOLD DOWN STEADILY
Ni piesing Was 

Bullion—Tv
the Only Sh.ppor of 

„ welve Mines Contribut
ed Toward Ore Shipments

divl-

I’rodiicts divi- 
Plielps-

On Theory That Dividend Cannot Be 
Maintained—Large Short Interest 
Has Already Accumulated.

«luc.stion re
means 
mpnny 
id the

Montreal Stock Ex- 
thc news of the day is 

held remark-

Now York, June 8.—Tim visor.,us 
turn which marked the trailing late „„ 
■S5SS ”as n"1 maintained in lira 
initial dealings to-day. An excuse was' 
found for sales at

j- The list
f(kjingc.fwlien

ttKen'lJpo consideration,
? ,ldy Steady at the outset of the week. 
!• London reported prices generally 

lower, bill this is not traceable partly-. 
Ï ,ar|y J„ the Grenfell failure, which ap- 
, _ars lv have been thoroughly anticir 
' Lied in all well-informed quarters.
' Paris is still the centre of much dis-

tVl.alt, .IIIhe Si—Ora shi-.ni, , were 
higher Inst week Hian il„., 
tor two years pi 
hid. No less th 
tributed and - 
«patched more than 
Ingas de «pi 
high grade

up-
(Spccial to Journal of Commerce.)
Toronto, Jym- ». There was par

ticular character to the Toronto mar
kets to-day.

Tradln

IKOf 32.-
gnllon cans, or for an 

amount which it is figured 
care of the 
and a half.

It is pointed out that 
the broad significance .... 
laying in of such a large
la the plain inference
ard Oil people are

will. recess
fur summer, unless businessivresses.

15 Mon.—N.Y. Central dividend 
ing due.- No fixed date 

1C Tue,—Amer. Telephone 
dWiiL i

tsl for ii,, 
an twelv,

saille per-
wlll takeII! I lies con- 

of thusè twill,-, n.ur de-concessions in re- 
ports of fyrther troubles, resulting 
from Canadian financing in London, 
îiv? International issues generally 
slibwed fractional tosses, at the start. 
. , common opened down % to 
; z® ,,lnd a luss "f Vt was sustained in 

Samaled Co,,,,ér' which sold at

normal output for
>K was restricted in view of 
adverse results from the L«in-

car. The (’on-
In addition to'

Httaehlng to the 'l"n fHi,"re.
supply there . I,rnz,,l|m did not completely follow '

.I the Stand- , l'"ndon upward lend, and closed — 
i/rlces convinced that 1,1 7n'^ "n » l»«rlty with Saturday,
iauv a "r" 1 "" wouk slack ,.f lhe ,lay was
ha i in "th,,,- wards. | s>r.tln SI,,,.I. whirl, »„|d at r.U6

conmetm™ anT’k "f farrign : 1 "" ”l,f"k srleelrd far
lonipemton under the n-w t-, riff ii« rumors,
has hern -rallraly ,harm,alrd.

itcbvd four c ii>* of t heir 
Concentrates s., ihat the sil

ver value of the shipment 
high as well as the t,un 

The Aladdin Cobalt and t!u- 
«'ey both shipped two (mi 
!adin, which vcontrols tie 
Kerland contribi 
grade and one car of i.,i,|,. 
trates, which would not nm v« i y high 
m sllvr,;. And the Trallirw, ahlll.
lied one car of law and i ............ |,n.|,
Trade. The Crown Rr.s,.,,,. ,h.,lmti*. 
'*<« 18 tons, worth about 
ounces to the ton, to .M.,nti 
bullion shipments reported from

e Nipisssing alone.
The oro shipments fr.un 

camp for the week 
were:

and Tele
graph

17 Wed.-Lehigh
meeting.

18 Thur.—Kansas City Southern
dend meeting.

19 Fri.—General Chemical
dividend meeting.

20 Sat.—Idle.car statement due 
20 Sat.—I.S.C.C.

ui meeting. 
Valley will bedividend thaNIPISSING GRANTS .

REGULAR DIVIDEND
Trethe- 

Thv Al- 
< 'hatnbers-

car of high
coneen-

uiet. and indications ate that It will 
time tu bring about a re-CANADA divi-

* gumption of normal conditions, 
r At the outset in New York, losses 
^were generally sustained, but later ru- 

p mors were bruited about to the effect 
p' that a decision in the freight rate case 
[ might be anticipated immediately, and 
| this had the effect of bringing about a 
l material advance.

, )
New Haven lost 1 

Business was 1 again 
tra.nsations small.

point at G5%. 
alow and

Waiting™ Disposition.
The market .again assumed a wait

ing disposition, indicating a 
to avoid any extension of s 
operations until after the 
tion of the rate case.

The trading clement was also dis
posed to wait for the Supreme Court 
decision and the government crop rv-

preferredof the' Directors of 
nes held in New York 

was de-

At a meeti 
the Niptesing

Hung
Mi

It has been sold down 
j steadily on the theory that the divt-
|..... . ™"W ""t h" malnlaincil, ami

II" I-., Is sal,I l„ la, iiullc a ala,ft Inter- 
esl ill the Stock.

iy, the regular dividend 
d.

But the directors decided to pass the 
bonus which they have been paying' 
on the shares of the

may recess f,,v the
$25,000,000
$11,560,000
$13,500,000

$180,000,000

summer.
28. Tues.—Northern

earnings officially dm 
24 Wed.—Atchison monthly 

officially due.
24 Wed.—Dlv. meetings. West. E. and 

M.. N. ami W., Pitts. Coal Vu 
Chem.

24 WedL-—U.S. Cast t. P.
ing.

25 Thur—A met-. Car and
nun! meeting.

25 Thur.—Lackawanna dividend

25 Thur: Monthly earnings 
dde S.P., L.V., It.

P. and Reading 
officially due.

27 Sat.—Monthly earnings
due. Erie. 111., Cen.. e.,„.

•to Tue.—Important

wôn"vï!',I 1 "fflrara j

Xl,: 1,1 Am.-iii'nn I -11"1 Iharki't was farther disturhi-,1
I resident, J. It. |t,.„|. Alex I,-la ll„v ' ,'y "oiling of I'"me-MIm-H. which

r.-sident, |. \V <; crilii I'lo n ncw h'W level at 7.45. 
Kiiigsii.n; Secretarj-iiiMsmer s | " W,,N hç-rv (lint New York
Driver. Kingston. ' ‘ " j w.is selling the stock.

Hoi linger stood up well n round 17.50. 
The remainder of the 

' •■olorlcsH a ml dull.

Pacific monthlytendei
eculat
ermina-

11 thousand 
"'•'I. Theearningscompany.

G. T. R.'s In Canada.
F Thè report that Arthur Grenfell pur- 
I chased large i|u;mtities of Grand Trunk 
I securities with the avowed intention 
p of transferring the control to Canad. 
t At one time lie is said to have had $j?0,- 
I' 060.000 of these stocks, in his posses7 
K gion. All of the stock has- now been 
R taken over by i strong banking syndi-

CANADA FORD COMPANY
DECLARES A DIVIDEND.

the
nd General Man.,,*,. he Cobalt :ending5 Branches in CUBA 
H WEST INDIES. ’

Windsor, Ont., June 8.—Owners of 
stock in the Ford Motor Company. Li- 
ihited, . of Canada, whose" plant is in 
Walkervijle, hive been given a 10 per 
cent dividend.

The amount distributed
This is the first dividend 

the company in two years.
Last year the Ford Company took ail 

its profits and put the money into land 
and buildings.

The Ford Motor Company 
was formed in J901 with $1.0 
ital.
• According to F. L. Klingcnsmilh, 
.Secretary, this dividend cannot be con
sidered or .called an annual dividend. 
The company dr.es not pay dividends 

at any stated period.’* said Mr. King- 
1‘nsmith. “It is just a dividend.*'

anii.il meet- market
MONTREAL STOCKSWashington despatches: state that 

the Interstate Commerce Commission 
is expected to hand down a decision be
fore the end of the week.

All the important issuesvand 
everything on list 
movement.

High. I.„w I '< ninds. 
21'..tin 217,510 

107,831 
loti, 77<

Ni pissing ... ............
Aladdin-Cobalt 64,730
frethewey 48,470
Coniagan . .. 310,340 
Melvin.-Dar.
Cob. Lake ..
Hudson Bay.
I^t Rose .... 
l>om. Red.
Cv. Res.............
fuse y Cob. . 
Townsile . .

Fdry, an-iUiam and Cedar Streets

ranches
When answering ailverUaamenla 

11 k’j.si* m,.allai, Til,, Jo,mail „r Com- 
inerve.

Stocks—
was 5100,- 

l>aid by
Askeil. Hid.

!".4
310,340 
80,880

115,050 
78.780 
li'4,600

110,000

000. nearly
joined in an upward 

Union Pacific rose % to 
156, and New Haven ,advanced to 67.

Canadian Pacific made a gain of 1 
point to'195and fractional advances' 
were recorded in B. and 6„ N.Y C 
and Erie.

Arnes Holden

Boll Teh-p. .. 
It.< *. I ’ackers

Brazilian T 
‘ annda < 'em,-m

officially 
.'mi O. 
earnings

80.880E C. P. R. acted better both here and ih 
K London, and market observers abroad 
K, are inclined to believe that all the 
E bad news respecting the speculative 
E/position of Canadian securities is out. 
if Apropos of G. T. R. a broker told 
r the Journal of Commerce that during 
I his associai ion with the local Ex- 
|, change, covering a period of a quarter 
C of a century, not a single client had 
I Indicated any desire t,o purchase these

'Ms
26 Fri MONTREAL SALES

rHE SUEZ CANAL.
officially 
... 1 *ac. •

MORNING BOARD. 

Monday, June 8th, 1914.
ike the Suez C;in;,i ,,,- 
to carry th, i. 
work is now u, 

pening the canal 1., p# 
its length. Wl,, ,, n„. 
in 1869 the widih 

lepth about :’i; r,., 
laximum 
Ing the canal in 
n 1890 ships draw 
lowed and during 1 le
y-four years th,. 
at tlie average

of Oar.acUt 
00,000 ca p-

36,000
60.000progress 

rencc at Pittsburg.f
Continued Accumulation.

Stqoi common moved
July. Common Stock»—

Hell Telephone 33 
I ira zl I In 11 r
1 'o 11. I 'a vi Me

' 'nu. < 'ouvert - 
'no. Rubber

'll II. I 'a ei lie
'nil. St,-am. Lines 
'an. Steam. Vu1

7 V<up to 62%. I v\ ed. -(rèvernment cotton . 
There was continued accumulation of ! 1 ^ G<1-—European ftirtnight lv 

American Beet Sugar, which 
point to 28%, and the Rock 
group was strong.

A11 the Erie issues 
strong.

London was a fairly large buyer of 
JnioR Pacific and Steel common.

Although the upward trend 
flirt lier progress, the proceeding gains 
w/**u well maintained with a good de
mand in View whenever 
could he obtained.

IPtc rboro preferred sold at 64 \\.
Unusual activity was shown in'Pa- 

cille Mail, which rase about 1 point tu 
above 24.

. .829.180 -lbs .1,0 1.327,740
' copper >0 at 78'ii. Ill at 78%.

statement.
1 Wed.—Pen mi.. and'N.Y.r.

earnings officially due.
I Wed.—Cluett-Peabody dividend 

idend meeting.
2 Thur.—U.S. Rubber dividend 

ing.
- Thur.—L. and N. and ILL 

earnings officially due.
4 Bat.—Exchanges closed. Independ

ence Day. ’
6 Mon.—New Haven monthly 

ings officially due.
6 Hon. -Miami 

ing.
< E.OS5.-rf9Cif<!i)vi^s,rd ,/aVes

strong*1*'Imenl UnchanKcd; <,lhvr bonds «^netiincs lutct; advanced or p,,.>tp,,i,-

Sustained Slight Losses.

Island
Bullion shipments for «, 

Nlpikslng ... | io

97pmmxMh!,, Ottawa L. II. to p.
| I 17 >/4 : 3 at I ts.

I'owei 5 m 223' ,; 25 a I 2.2 0* »3
21',; till) at 224Vj. 25 at 225.

| •25% : 450 at 225.
Rich, and Ont.

51, at 96.
Stiawlnlgan 50 ut I.".I . ,1o ,,t 131%, 
Panada Cement

25 al I Is, |o at• monthlyA Speculative Favourite. Value.
1 24.566.31 $70.379.9',F "That is rallier surprising,” he con- 

r tinued, “in view of the great progress 
that has been made by the system in 

| recent years.
\ “I should imagine that if the

were active and
DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

’to-,°n.,t0 Rat,way 2 per cent., payable 
July 2nd, record June 15th.
I,hV,'ra„R-MCrV0 2 r,er cent" Payable 

• ujy 15th, record June 30th. Rooks 
do not close.

not. and Pdr. Crown 3 jier cfenU na 
interest in July 2nd, of record June 15th l 

preference will not close.

Lines I’rd. 
Grown Reserve 
Helroil t lilted Ry. 
huii. I badge . .

I loin, i "a iiihts . .
Ho.

75The bullion shipments f, 
to date are: I In yeni

every six years. i|,us 
imum draft nmliunz- 
:et. In June. 1913. i|M- 
I inches had hern
inimum width ,,f 117
• a length nf a...... .
■ a width of 32,s f,, , 
!0 miles.

I at 96; 25 itl 96% ;67Odiiliee.' Value.
. . 2,881,1 13.91 ? ! .1,90.061.77

ins Oore. )

made no_ . . common
» stock were listed here it might become 
J quite a speculative favourite.
I "Of course. Canadians do 
I hnVe never taken, much 
P first, second and
I "Sx-vcnil years asp. when I was a

m “ 7^1- T well as factories.

W was allrnv,St nt lh)5 1 r?anufacturins buiMinBs, '

rrrS? îtjïïsïï ,,r —■"
'I »'«« -In muck l„ keen th‘ "rC structures. 
t,0“ °[ »ne as in the 

1 ■ A1-, buforg, i|ie

monthly .Vi pissing

Hum. Red. .. 
Pr. Reserve .

O'Brien .. 
Kerr Lake .. 
Mr-Kin.-Dai-. 
Foster Ls. C,».

29 % 30 at 29. 
l*om. f’aimers 25 at 29',,. 
Horn. Textile

24MM I .mi 
233,275. 
461,603.51 
143,258.30 
52.53 I .75

6,666.50 
2.893. 
2.000.00 
L95 r. 
1.462.

794 . 
17,271 . 
1.819.00 
7.030.

I H.ii|2.2f 
130.252. 15 
270.000.0( 
53.868.40
26.941 .74 
6.356.00

2 166.9(1

L200.00 
1.033.05 j

- 'miti. In,a,recessions
10 at 73'.,; 5o at 73;Si i l l r

Hum. Ti-xlih-...................... 15 al 73%.
I "-m Tflisl 20 at III. 
Marl hum III 25 at I 2'/j.

third
7-1%

Copper .div idend meet I '|-ef.
! »miii. Trust .. 
: P » si w

Purler iIn- 
depth (if 4" I'eel 
i made and a widi 
in the south

PROTECT HOMES AS 112
• "I 55; 60 ui 51; 25 al 62;27

Spanish River 25 a I 1211 illeresi i 'ollievies . .
I’n-f. . X.............................

Moiling.-r Gold Mmes . 17.;;,

40("as. ( "olnilt 
Trethvwvy ..
Temisk ..........
Bliley..............
HargnuVs . .

'. of ( tmt In

'*di. Townsit* 
Gdiupln-ll ,v Dr-.v-

an appropriai, 1 i,m. 
the north and e-n- 

■e a minimum u ah h 
es is believed 1,1 j., 
mpany has pnwei 

$30.00o,oon f. 
s expected 
—Enginevriii ;

'"'I 100 al 21 %. loo a I 21 ;

Preferred—
1 "a iiada Penient

''an. < 'ot I ons 
I "-ni Iron 20 at 73',.
Illinois 2 al 93%.
Spanish I ( j ve|

Debenture Stocks—
^ -Mont. Tram. |>eb. $2,200 at 7«,

but for
use any class „f [MM PPf|(]||PrC

esc sue, a MnrnnnT nrTTrn

SKcsFsss: irirr REPOBT BETTEfl
SSFa'ïà THUN EXPECTED

TradiiiK was mostly of a profes
sional character anil the orfe-inas it
concessions reflected a dis,„.sm........ ..
the part of the speculative clcmenl t„ 
close out their, commitments.

The. final tone was steady.
Government bonds unchange; 

j roil,J uud other lionds were firm.

17.26
Traction 

La in 1 m n|,., ,
763.25 12 ill 90; 2 nl 90% ;95%114.81 

Hi 1117.OO

4.087.00

5 at 75%.- "f Woods . . .
Mai-1 luiiald (
Mar-kny..................

case with 
Leading. pub4ic. 

Street is Reconciled.
That li(|iiidation

I Kf -s course app,
,1-e impress,,,,, among local I

One .. ............... „f ,his
L the action of Dominion 
• last week

C.

13 ;il 38.
Mexi'-an

"l Hi is centre has 
ears to be 
Jirokers.

71 68 %5uo.00 

T"lal .. . . , .4,569,075

EY IN SOUTH
RICA.

is. and I'. 
•Minn. K- Ht. Paul I.;«»r,-ranizatio„. has had 

effect upon the Canadian 
public's attitude toward 
curl ties."

on unfavorable 
investing 

tlie merger

1 2 7M"'il. L. II. and P. 225% 225 ^$2.341,713.9 I
was seen in 

Banners, which 
iGnon. only |,|, ' J-'," en<J on lh<‘ com- 
\came out Uui-in- tvV('nl-v-f|vc shares

•S'-r*...... •" figure ' 4 "Ver-""'

>0 (hr if,vi'.l'.-mS'!,’!-Ti'"n" j!'V teeoncilcd 
I. tonks. it js ...,i(| 11 1,1 ‘luestion. The

«(1 pavmen f ma^ to divid-

* lna‘ Proportions.
[«‘her commit ^,,,eksKmr l° foeI lhat 

i8,mi,Hr :>vforeyveCrymiUg.f0r'

Premature.

■iBJ I b-ll Tr li plionc 500 lit 99.
* ‘an. ('nil ons $100 nl 82.
I '"in. ( 'ol Ion 2,000 ui |n| .
Mont. Power 1% p.r.
M<»nl. Train ways $2,000 al 99
Price Bins

3y there is 1, M 
100 .fierinain i„ m

"Bons, Ltd. . .New York, .tune fi. Tlie ««,,1,„r 
the < 'of.t-r ! 'radticers' Assudn, i..,,

| ,,iS the production and
Do. it, f ..

MONTREAL UNLISTED 97% ..........
• 136% ...00, and tin 1 i n.-,| Will Earn Dividends.

When these nbservatiems were drawn

«mount of common stock
out- ease 
still

Mont. To log,
Mont. TiWo.
Nor. Ohio...........................
N.S. Steel ;iml Coi,I . .
- 'gllvie Milling . .

consumpi
ro,thi- t'nilcd States in M a 

-j comparer, with April last, follows: 
rail- L. May Uil-i stor ies Previous m-.iiih. ! Miscellaneoue:

, 70.337.001, production. 1|2,308.287 T-. I r ;1- F«'ft. « ''-in..............
tal. 212.645,288. arriagr- l-'ar-tories. Lhl

I 1 'I'd. ...

I-Ing 11 .< 11 
ïuay, $30ii.mm

$ ’.lino „i 97.78

53% 52'/,
I 6 % ...
17% I 17

83 
73
I "I %

Hollers. Buyerric.-in. .< ! L20 at 81.
^ XVmnlpe,: I B« .-. $2000 at 100.IN .1

lie, $1,600,(mu.-inn. 
'0 ; America a, 1 -

. $2U

ed '"awn I,. H. and 
Pr-ntnaiiM................. *10 at 202/ 10certain

... 'u reserve. In
what value it will have js 

problematical. C’t-rlainlv »m, div-i

« '-mim-ri-e

I locliela 
Molli rea I 

234 % ; 2 al 251%. 
Nal Iona I.
Royal I 

Mines—
Pl ow II Resr-i \-(

7 a 1 21.3.April. 1914 stocks, i'rovlous month.
I 1>4.-.().,.319; production, 151.500 531 
j tal. 21 6.109.850.

APRIL RFPORT 5l,,ck^ remaining. 8I..T42.641.m ALrUK1 This Showing of the CO,me,
----------  • A (hivers war a he,Hr one time war ;

ihe roads which comprise Xho Grand I ?Tener‘hy l""k.-d for.
Trunk,system report foix Aorll: j 11 was believed tl at ,iic prortm-iion I

! i.n 1Y*-v would bo Very r lose to Mint ,.f 
i April, uliieh was tin largest on record 

1912. I 1 >at according to the figures al hnml
1 thero was a filling off j„ the ivfin- Nî,l"'n:l1 ,!li,k

•"'H"fn - f about 3.500.000 p,,„„,|.. l:,,n,|s •.................
l nmath. ! U ay aganiack Pulp ,v

75
) 1)0,00(1: Am. 1- 

>W York Amen,mm
GRAND TRUNK’S Bapnï.V Mfr- .V

» I binds .. 
.-ronieiuu- Brewcrir-.-

I"-., pfd.......................
Ho . I binds ... ...

Me\. MnbogaIiy A- Rub. 
1 '' ’ P...................................

Al*-ii (. Tramway Po\i

1
to purely nom2 Water ami |-, 

,'tiebee R y L. II. ami I63 ■ 1 ' 2.i• • ; I a I 235 ; 3 ill
II Pi'll, and Out. Nnv.

Min w'inig.i 11...............
•■'lier. Williams . .

I Spanish River . . .

96% 96
131 % 131%COMPANIES. 43

94 % 56doubt in 
nds upon

running lm:li ,1 
recent stike --i • -iI 
>rding to l.-u- 1 i- 
least 57 --il « ■ -in - 

around 
of 378.391 
capital of th- .
,000 and par \ ,1

92Would Be
Rivhcli,-,,

16 to yfii.-

U has hcen^g. I Canada .Steams,,in't' i°f sLo6k in the

sheivii]’ . Canuth-
I.concern, y,, ,( • •'reat amount of

sal. ' , 'nr1 uf I'-nmerae 

wsseiiBs, n. )r w“™ wea- «mpauv lnp.,.i, .fn ' Which
E'enop- «hi,M,, be (1 b"endetl toi" 't- 
[fhoes years. <luite up to pre-

, Cpo'a c'rops!

&arinl,>hl'»>rann,“ <1t‘;pe,lds -nd" the 

fu"the

. 18.and Ontario 37Grand Trunk of Canada.
1914.

23wa« steady at T'-nmto Railway X I: .
I'ur-keMs Tobheeo ..

Twin PI I y...........................
I W. Kootenay I'. a l.
! I'". Pfd.....................
I Winnipeg Railway 
! Banks.

I 1 'nm merer-.......................
I lochelagn.................
Imperial
Mr-rr-hn/its......................

•« J Mol sons............................
I Moiil real . . . .
. Na 1 ionale....................
(juche e.........................

' Toronto............................

I n il Telephone . .
•'an. Cement................

1 Panada Par.................
Panada Felt................
1 "an. Potions................

1 ('an. Rubber .................
dominion Coal. . ..

3° 1 Horfiinion Cotton
Horn. Pan tiers .... .

Iron Ac Steel 
H. Textile B...
Keewatin Mill .. ,
•MPI L. H. Ac l\ .
■Mo lit. Tram...............
Mont. St. Ry............
OgilviC Milling .. .

2% , Ogilvie Series B. .
Ogilvie Series C....
Peumans Ltd..............

j Porto Rico.. ..
, Quebec Ry............

W. Can. f'rtwer 
W. Kootena- 
Winnifseg

130%Break in Scotia Steel.
i,„Ar! n“tstandlnff feature of the tr-.rl- 
jn ay was the pronounced break

a result"'® thaKalni?B srou,,d "wl. as

=IApr" Kn“

the close was at 4914 hi,.Dominion Iran was *t™y

E-cpect New Stock.
2/5M.nt!ma'adva"" "7“/'ult« str',nK 
day's close 1% OVerr. s»tur-

higher

AFTERNOON BOARD. :• 1913.
April gross Common Stocks.

Dominion Bridge 20 a I III 
Toronto Railway Rights 2 a 
Montreal Power

i
L 693,200 

237,500

2.545.650 
603.900

Canada Atlantic.
1914.

C 748.200 
210.350

L‘659,4 VO 
188,200

73Net
4 months

I :
196 % 194% '2%.

50 n I 225, 25 nl 
201 % ! 22;>. 200 nl 225. 25 at 225. 700 nl 225. 25 
I 50 % ot 225%. _5 at 225%. 20 a I 225.
212% J <’• P. It. 5 ut 195 % .

Toronto Railway 50 a I ,31.
Peinent 25 at 28%.

2.741.800
576.350

I Bonds ... . 
Front'-intc pfd.-

2.361,400 CONTROL OF RAILWAYS 
489.400 1 VVILL BE TRANSFERRED. '

l

77Netthan 89 
corpora tion \» lu- I: 
ned capital-.'"i 
Street Ji

l" al 94%.
35 at 62. 120 ,,|P'd:-rs itnp. PowerLouisville./June x. Railroad officials ! 62%. 

ÜIU. | here are authbrity f,.r the «tat,.muni 
that the Louisville and Nashville 

L 36.900 r«>«id will take

1913. Way, Bonds §600 -'U 77. $1,000-
Rail- 7<' z- 

and ' 
it is also

at 28%.
25 at 52. 25 at 52. 10 at 51 %.

132% i 5 nl 61%. 25 a I 51%. 25 at 61%. 8 a I
. ï 51 ■>,, 2 a I 51 %. 10 at 50. 25 a, 60. 50 a I

j 50%. 25 at 50, 25 at 49. 25 at 48. 25 at
• - 207 % . I 49, 25 at 49'

L 3 7.7 00' 
Net def. 2.050 
4 months gross

143.950 
Deficit 15,900

V 39.850 
1.050

., , over the Chicago
6.200, Eastern Illinois in .lu.v. and 

rumored that the Bv.msville 
132.050 <ha 

9,250 < net )4,450 ! uns

"A a v.FOR PEACE, 
she’s. )
meral idea. i-"\\ - 
leed pear11 
•usiness. Alnii-.-! 
off under pr 

1 powder 1111.-

Buckner. --) (In 
• of Wilmii u- 

wish I’m! (I

Tr.-m Power -50 nl 40.
Pe I n s Lap. Pov 

. P’.-M)» it 84%.

225 a I 32.

and In-21. argu nd I ids.- $ I, | on152,050 napplis Railway running from IN- 1x4%, 
iville to Terre Haute will pass into!

I 1 ”C control of the Pennsylvania, it 
! «aid that the deals 
! closed.

. 26 at 49%. 26 at 49. 26 
f'L 4 H %. 25 al 49. 20 at 49. 25 at 49, 25 
at 49. 25 ;il 49. 25 at 49. 25 at 49. 25 at 
49. 25 at 49. 25 at 49, 25 at 49 U 25 at 
49%.

Grand Trunk Western. ! I Iis I t‘April gross
MONTREAL MININGpraclknlly1914. 

L 126.800 
4.000

1913. 
£ 134,100 

19,400

1012. i
£119.500 ï 

20.100

Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee.
1914.

C 41.500

98 %
-2,h thr «p«“n,shat

uany, when the last 
-P. as .it win ,le 
agement will make
Shawinigan’f and li™“l>fan—tl<’n with 
controlling" interests 'T

closely allied agal 
hut these appear 
n-akos a spurt. .

,o
62f4. Jmnm'nt. sold firm at 62 to

areassociated
the com- 

stock is fully paid 
ln August, the man- 

a further issue.

Def.

Def.
NEW YORK STOCKS Ottawa Power 25 at 147.

Dorn. Partners 25 at 29%. 25 u, 30. 
Ottawa Power -25 a I 147,
Dom Iron 25 nl 2! %. 75 at 21 %. 
Dom. Textile 25 at 73%. 10 at 73%. 
Khawinlgari I at 133, 10 at J32. 
Brazilian —25 at 7844, 25 at 78%!
Dom. Trust - 100 at ,12. 100 at 112.

Ifoclielaga—I at J50.
Royal -5 at 221 .
Commerce—2 at 202.

Preferred Stocks.
•Spanish River-26 
at 37.

( Reported l»y E. L. Doucette.)
Bid. Asked.the

war in Mo.u
nths gross

5.000 (sur)32,250 I Cobalt Stocks:
Last U{li|f.v.....................

Open. High. Low. Sa> Beaver.................
. .984 986 982 98% I Buffajo.....................
.715 725 716 71 7^ Chambers..................

in..316 32 316 32 City Cobalt ..
922 914 922 Cobalt Lake .. ..

Can, Pac.............194% 195% 194 % 195% Coniagas .. .. ..
Chino Cop. Co..406 412 40% 4i% ('rown Reserve .. .
Chesa. & O.... «« 52!* 52-4 52% «culd.......................
Chi. M. a St. , , Great Northern ..
„Paul.............100% loi loo % 100-y. Hargrave....................
Con. Gas. . .130 ................................... Ker Lake.................
Corn Products ’ " La rose ........................

^ Ref. Co. .. .... ‘..................... McK.-Darragh .. .
aefct...........  73=4 .. ................. Erie R. R. ----- 2!*2 * 295 202 29% | ^Piseing..................

73% 71% -Toi/ il 9en\ Rlec. ...148% .............................. i Right of Way .. ..
• 100% 98% 98-V oT Gt- N°r. pfd... 124%..................................... I Rochester.................

B. & 0.................... 93% 91% 91% 2 fnf- Har- Co... 107% 107% 156% 1567% Silver Leaf..................
Can. Pac. . . . 198% 194% iruix v2 , Boi"- Met- 15% ................................... Temiskaming ..
Ches. & 0.............. 53% 52% 52^ vV Iot* Bor- Met- Tretheway ..
Chicago "and Gt. ' -. _ Bref...............  64 64% 64 64% VVettlaufer.................

Western ... 14 13% Galley.. 136 136% 136 136% Porcupine Stock»:
St. Paul .. .... 102% 100% lôô-x u Cop. Co. 22% ................................... Dome "Lake.................
Denver................. 12% 12 12 % St. I-aul I Dome Mines..............
Erie....................... 30 29% 29% " ; ®te- M...124 124 124 124 J Foley O'Brien .. .

Do., 1st pfd. .. 44% 43% 442 y i Î?*8' Pac " --185 19 18% 18% H°hlnger .. ................
LouisviUc & K * Nev. Cons. Cop- Jupiter.............................

Nashville .... 140% 137.% %,per Co...............14-% ..................... .... Motherlode ..
Kan. & Tex........... 17% 17% ................. Y- C- * H. Pearl Lake................
N. Y. C................. 94% 92%z 93% x,R' Rl ' **• - V3% 92% 93% Porcupine Crown ...,

, Nflk & W........... 106% l(?4% 104 vg o°rth P”c •4-lll% 111% 111% 111% Piston...........................
Ont. & W.............  2,6% 26% 25% x2 RR" •I11% 111% 111% 111% Bea Mines .. ., .
Pen........................... rn 111% 111% r! fn* Co‘ -466% 165% 165% 165% Swastika ........................
Reading . . 84% 165% 165V4 â Rep. Iron & Stl. 23% 22% 23% 23% West Dome..................

'Sou: Ry. ... 25% 1-4% 25% % Twin CMtv R 1,93% 93^ 93%
Sou. Par-................. 95% 93% 93% v City jlapld
Un. Pac..................159% 155% 155% u irn Co' • '105*‘ ....... .....................
U. S. Steel . .. 63- 61% 6-5 ,ï Uteh ^ ft> — 15514 15«lt 155% 155%
Wahash............. J 1 *-* '* J/Ah Cot,. Cm. . 55-4 56% 55% 56 !4
1U. Cent. ..... .. 116 H2% ,i2ti % vi, clra^", “7 ***

Chem. Co. ... 30% ___ ___
-- -- West. Uri. Tel. 61 % «2

79 fi
ilonel I •nek m r. 
st consume) > • -f Stocks: 

Atahipon. 
Amal. Cop...

1913. r 29J 912.April grossa.bumper 100% 
94 %

peace one miner 
■e powder Uum 
soldiers."

110 125 
1^% Dom.

I
•L 39.750 

8.800 (sur)250

42.100

all three
currency, 

every time Power

17£ 36,000 
1,500 Balti. & Ohio . 9144 months gross 

Deficit 30,950

n gained 40
10040 50

t. so that Mexii" 
liming less |u-\\ -

ler-makvi", ii is 
lesn’t help ;my-

. 725

. 118
14,100 775

120 •rv198%1%CLOSE AT LONDON.
London closing prices

melee of x
at 37, 10 at 37. 151%Close. N.Y. G Yestv. De- 

London. Eqv. Cls. crease, 
von., money .. 73 9r16 ...
Cor

415 435 102 Cement. Pfd.—5 at 90%.
Canada Steamships. ITd.—12 at 75 

«0 at 75. 2 at 75.
Mines.

Crown Reserve—loo at 115,
11 «. 100 at J15. 75 at 115,
300 at 115, 300 at 117.

143 144 92 .8865 75 31%615 630 53%Cop. 
tchison ..i 3 5Emerson 77IERCE wroteab=r2Lnra;he^‘

hif door,

1 100 at 
300 at 115,A man invented 

make
ay..........
Elec.............

that if a 

CVCn if hc lived in the

l 2 .. 101 100the worlda path to 15 16
woods. .. 15 20

5 5%
i*^**************************^*^*^^****havlTl ,may be- B“‘ think 

vc to do witho
00k h|m up and

*********trial
lued

how long
X* ,hl8 'mprovement if 
make the path.

... 40
.. 750

•13 yp-we would 
we had toBetter■ 780 I30 if The Journal of Commerce 

““jl FINANCIAL SECTION
95 i $

25
1700 J750Now» the inventor 

d,ately tell the 
and n'8hi away we 

»f it w

t««WÏ*th,n 10
9 can imme-

ca- an

<hink h°w V,- 
we know about them "l3"/ oood th,nfl8 before

h.Ve rB,:he':P-rdd.qfr
hC ncw‘ *° creep around.

10
3

Ŵ
 >

85
1% 2% * 

10 20 * 
.... 1% >

10 If
Contains Only Reliable Commercial Hews. ’

..many inventors 
while waiting for

THE ADVERTISING MANAGER.

Sale».-
Dome Minés—20 at 815 

200 at 800. -
Crown Reserve—100 at 118.

50 at 800, ' 4*
*«

A Safe Guide for B
***ï*****±±*4***S4.4.j^m.f.f_T.,ttt ere.. .... TTttTttt

SMOKE VAFIADIS t
Celebrated Egyptian Cigarettes 1

uyers <
x Increase.

H, .1 | pi -^v'xÇ I
ïÿ&’J- :Æ
::

61% 62

.
MàiÉ

v '

M>S fcMîâis
'*

L »■!
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OUTSIDE EHK EOE STOMa»«_=tm^

Shamrock IV., Thomas Lipton’s cup 
challenger, underwent her first trial 
spin off Spithead.

A seat on the New Y.qrk Stock Ex- 
change sold for $42,000, a decrease of 
$3,000 from the last sale.

Henry S. Morgan, youngest son of J. 
Morgan, is recovering-from an oper

ation for appendicitis.

The University of Michi 
a week's celebration of the 
versary of its foundation.

£>ne hundred and twenty-six tons of 
canned soup and pork and beans were 
dumped into the sea at San Francisco 
by Government officials. The goods 
were condemned.

The Great Eastern Lumber

=-m ==
,. =T==

■ ' t

GLEANED FROM
MANY SOURCES DEUCES FDD ISTEE

HESTT PUCEI'il'
HIIE 1L7

m « OIE-HDOCIIC 
COUDTRIES OF WOOED anm

Is Involved in New Coasts 
Waterway-The Cape 

Cod Canal

Vv»'
Demand Coining For 

|é,Expensivelines Quiet

teas are Stronger

rbandeliveries
MfrySow"g foatrh'dinCc°™...d

From Outside Sours..- 

Sugar Firm.

Grenfell Failure Cleared at' 
mosphere and Relieved 

this Market

*>„ . Five Out of Six Directly 
Involve the Saving of 

Human Life

In Five Years Those in Sen 
vice Have Increased fr 

629 to 9,492

MAY PR0HÏIÏT LATTER

if letter
But, Granted Proper Facilities, There Could be Secured 

Bèfwèèn Eighty and Ninety Million Barrels, Far 

Surpassing the United States

<B)om
ROUTE IS SHORTER biDEALINGS SMALLER FOR FREE PUBLIC USE all

August Pel dulmont, President of Com
pany, Announces that Formal 
Opening Will Take Place July

®ra,l<J Trunk Stock, Accumulated to 
Shift Control to Canada, is Se
curely Held by Banking Syndicate.

New York, Juno 8.— For years ok 
men the world over have been looking 
towards Mexico. That many have seer, 
its possibilités is attested by the fact 
that $200.000,000 is now' invested 
Mexican oil properties; a little over 
one-third is European capital, 
almost two-thirds is American.

Mexico now ranks third among oil- 
producing countries, being exceeded b.\ 
only the United States and Russia, ii 
1913 it produced about 24,200,000 bar
rels of oil, or about T per cent, of Uv 
wc rld‘s total.

ygen Helmet Improved and Made 
Lighter — Collapsible Cage and 
Automatic Signal Has Also Been 
Patented — Process for Extracting 
Radium From Ores.

If Congress Takes Such Acting n 
placement of 44,000 Wooden S *' 

Would Co,t V581J27JQQ Car*

New .York, June 8.—Accor.ll,, 
bulletin just issued by the CoL„. ' 

June 8.—Engineers of- on Relations of Railway tlcS
tales Liureau of Mines Legislation of the American ten” 0 

have recently perfected six devices, five Association, despite the fact t Way 
■f which indirectly involve the saving would cost the railways ,,f .. 1 11

of human life, and the sixth the sav- States about 858t.127.100 to renkr ,, 
Ing from waste of natural resources. In 000 wooden cars by steel and su ï 
each instance application has been derfmme passenger equipmem' 
made for patent in order to retain ,,oscd by seven bills now p(.Ndi ■ 
these devices for the use of the people c»"Bress. the roads themselves s w 
without the payment of. royalty and to within the past six years i„m,z5 
prevent any commercial concern from their steel passenger car .
gaining a monopoly In their manufac- tron! a total of 628 on January i ,4,

n a total of 8,482 ears 
1914, and during the same h '•
increased the number of steel 
frame passenger cars from fit;; ,0 

rescue apparatus The.bulletin says, further-
worn by miners following disasters bi,ls flre Pending
This apparatus which supplies oxygen roquirin« the replacement of W(),„,-n 
1° the rescuer, permits him to enter passenger lra,n equipment m si,,„, J." 
Imisonous gases and carry on his work {,erioda suggested during which (hi! 
or a period1 of two hours. J° ,be/lone v«ry from .iam,;„y 7

Be Reasonably Safe. héVw" in S  ̂ *
i.. . i 1U" » *n some cases wiiii• ,! ' h,HiI Ur°aU °f JV,inC8’ experience «hm» oft time in the disereii.,.,

•Vith this oxygen-breathing device, Interstate Commerce Commissi c 
luce rescuers have lost their lives. Replacement r
jnd in each instance it is believed their . niP ^ 1 of Cl
ient hs were due to certain defects in nthiL Q.i * t*** pendlnRr w,li'1'. among 
he apparatus. This led to a desperate , V leavt* to lh<* <hs« tttempt upon the part of the enrin ÎÏ! Interstate Commerce ('omnii.s.si„n 
frs to construct an apparatus that , ',,,e,'atin^ conditions umler which 
vould lie reasonable syfv. The engin. '*ootlen cars must De replu,,.,j wjth 
ers found considerable difficulty "in 8 , e<lll,Pment. and the un„- f,jr such 
he absorption of the poisonous mat- 'placement.' 
er of the breath in the apparatus, and 
Uso in the reduction of the high-pres- 
•ure oxygen carried in the tanks 
Ihe back of the

A new era in Mexico's oil Industry 
.vas inaugurated in latter 1910. Dur
ing 1909 the Huasteca Petroleum Co., 
i Mexican Petroleum

ugt in the Juan Casino field. PnP 
luction of this field went up to about 
.',000 barrels dally, and

gan opened 
75th annl- be

SatLondon, June 8.—There was a stead
ier tone to the stock market to-day, 
the atmopsherc having been cleared t, 
•i certain extent by the suspe 
the Canadian agency of Chaplli 
Grenfell and Company, Limi 

Arthur N. Grenfell’s statement had n 
re-assuring effect. Dealings, however 
svere on a small scale because of tlu 
settlement.

There was

New York. Juno 8.—The opening of 

take plnct 
announc-

subsidiary.
k et,the Cape Cod Canal will 

July 29, Atfgust Belmont
i . „ ... nàst week in local whole- 

ĥry tiKlea, there has been 
iSTimprovement noticed In 
S'June» of the trade. There 

IrwmUT increased demand coming 
IlCburtan sources and aceord- 

„„„try deliveries have keen 
by all larger houses, 

unes are receiving 
M as the more ex|ienalve_ lines 

. .hown a slight falling og during 
?S7„o weeks. Slightly firmer 
Jf*for Ceylon teas are felt, both 
--and green, the result of the ad

ding tendency which the market 
has held for some time past. The ad- 
5L amounts to practically twr,

on the medium lines and slight
er the lower and higher grades.

stronger tone In

lit g to St Ifnslon of 
n, «Milne.

Washingto 
the United

work was
started on an eight-Inch pipe line from etl in an ”ddress on the canal before 

Before the line
while

ileted production of Juan Casino had 
Irupped to 200 barrels daily, and 
•ompany was forced to suspend work 
m the pipe line. Hardly had 
«topped when big Casino No. 7 well 
"line in, with a flow of about f,O.UOu 
Kinds a day.
'asiiio No. 7 has been flowing hv- 
woen 20.000 and 30.000 barrels daily. 

Mion after Casino No. 7 was brought

the Chamber of Commerce.
Air. Belmont, pre 

!»any which has bi

was corn
ea ilsident of (he

lilt the canal at- a 
•ost of $12.000,000, said that his 

subway had led
the canal enterprise, lie continued;

"ll is true the Cape Cod Canal will 
primarily serve New England; but a 
great portion of the traffic is between 
(bis port and Ronton. And when the 
Eric < anal is finished, and grain comes 
through from the Lakes in bulk, it will 

n be able to go to Huston without 
That is something t, 

ymir own State officers at the 
■•Vc '!*ii!«‘ alive, because 

now tin- barges going around the 
will lie able perfectly to 
through the canal.

the A
million dollar concern of Savannah, 
Ga., was put into the hands of receiv- 

The company is one of the Iur- 
operatin^ in the South.

will
bin«•nee in the light re-purchasing oi 

domestic issues, and Americans 
firm on advices from New York.

A harder tone prevailed in Canadiant 
• nit there was little business.

Support was furnished to Mexican 
securities.

the best1
;

Since September, 1910.
National Trust declared the regular 

quarterly dividend of 2% 
payable Jiri 
cord June

but
Oil men assert that if there were fa 

cilltles to take care of the oil. and 
litical conditions were

per cent.,
Perhaps the most important of the 

inventions that are to be dedicated to 
the free use of the people relate 
improvements i^j the

*y 2 to shareholders 
19th.

mtyer of the lead- 
>ers are demanding 
it and Mouse Act, 

way to cure 
remove from the 

lailcr the responsibility -for the health 
prisoners who refuse to accept food

•'".ther well with an output of 18.- 
*'ariels daily came in. Doth well:-

settled.
country would produce between 80,- 
000,000 and 90.000.000 barrels, far 
passing the United States. It is dim 
cult to say how long such a produc
tion as this would last, for il hardi) 
seems likely that the big Mexican gush 
ers brought in some years ago w«ml( 
be flowng at Hier initial output to-da.' 
if they had 
wide open.

t he tooling of foreigners was more'
Tin bis 11 B<*vrs l|l> % l<* J « V4 : Rio

a

1914

The

ittl<
?rou

iher
luet

vere partly shut In at that time, but 
•wing t<> tremendous 
n'". 7 it was necessary to open it fur-

icing broken. An increasing nu to 935."P % to KS «4.
Mr. Grenfell said that the suspension 

'f the agency in Canada was not 
•aused by his recent difficulties arm- 
n’r from large ocemnulatiens of <;ranci 
rrunks and Jgtke Superior stock, but 
-bat it Was due to an itnpurimenl oi 
redit as a' restill of the 

imrs about his operation:; 
ailure of Chaplin. Milne, Grenfell 

Company, Limited.
Mr. Grenfell admitted that 

i;ireiia.si‘((| a large amount of Grand 
Flunk for the purpost* of shiftftig 
rol to Canada, 

these commitments 
solely l»y a banking syndicate.

The stock market have been relieved 
by the failures.

inS English newspap 
the repeal of the Cti

Fais pressure «»! cWts

T6e" mirkr'l durinq the week and 
advance of\ % cent

:■
in <■<ingressliresent lime

Jeelaring that the only 
militancy will be to

Cape 
navigate tà* raw

j.. New York, an 
«S recorded. In consequence the tone 

markets here are steady, al- 
have not been any chan-

Immense Reservoir.

A flmonths later the El Agulla 
Mexican Eagle) controlled by 

'«•arson & Sons, which had prvviouslx 
•r<Might in the TanhuiJ.. and Poln-rl. 
I«‘l Llano fields, brought ip its 
n ro del IJano No. 7 "well.

'lowed for about (JO days before it 
b-seil and during that period produc

'd between U.oon.ooo 5,iul 8.000.000
.'els of oil.

Cut Eight Miles.
"TIk- Cape Code Canal is thirteen 

miles long, consisting of a cut of eight 
miles through the land, between Sand- 
wich. Mass., and the beginning of Duz- 
zards Bay.

been allowed to remaii of the
ORuigh there 
«« |n the range, to speak of. Retin
as report that from now on, as most 

their contract business is complet- 
id. they will not be kept as busy at 

been for some time past 
of sugar are selling well

recent inl
and the Another marine accident was re- 

•ordeil yesterday when the Allan liner 
Corinthian rammed the SS. Oriole, in 
the River Thames. The Oriole 
>adly injured that she ; 

minutes. No lives weer lost.

Active Exploration.
production figure:Following are 

since 1900:
Year.
1900-1906 ..
1907 ..............
1908 ...............
1909 .....
1910 ., ___

This well he hadThis cut is 100 feet 
it the bottom, the banks arc three (,

• our hundred feet apart and the dept;, 
•s l v. tenty-five feet at low water. The 
remaining five miles constitute the an 
I iron ch of the channel, which i.

hundred feet in two hundred 
fifty feet wide.

The canal has a contributory 
•mge of about twenty-five miIIjo 
inns, which now goes around the fane 
I he Kne Canal, as it will he. will cost 
wo hundred million» of dollars with 

> Pi "sportive tonnage of r„„,- mill inns 
t tons. The Panama Canal, which 

some four hundred millions of 
ioliars, has a prospective tonnage ,,r 
en millions six hundred thousand tons

sank in tenBarrels.
-----  1.000. Om
. .. 1,000,001
-----  3.841.410

. . 2.488.74:
... 4.531,821
..! 14.051.693 
.. 16.558.2 If 

. . 24.200.00d

th*y have 
All varieties 

ititiie local trade.
[ Although there have been no change: 
L note in the molasses market over 
! tie week, the tone has been steady 
13 shipments 
'Inin heavy. In the syrup market:

has not been a great deal oi 
trade passing, but the markets ar< 
holding firm.

F Walnuts and almonds continue ir 
Btcel^ent demand, both for shelled ant 

sthole. There was a stronger tone foi 
ipeanuts and the market advanced H 
cent per lb. In other varieties the tone’ 
hu been steady and trade fair.

: Dried fruits brought forward a fair 
ior prune 
the mar-

v. A that
held

He indicated
cart hern re- 

• well was 
It I:.

producing between 25,000 and 30.- 
>00 barrels a day.

It is remarkable that the 
Mexican wells. Casino No. 7 
rer<> No. 4, thus far have produced 
omet lung like 52.000.000 barrels. Ca- 
1,1,1 al"ne ha8 produced .over 27.000 000 
•ariels, and Potrero 

-’5,000,000 barrels.

Of the $273.000 taken fromAn immense - 
«ervoir was built, and tin 
•ompletely closed in for a lime.

the vaults 
t the Hank of Montreal at Vancouver 

• n the famousIs from robbery of twor... . years
ag«>, ?3,n00 have been recovered throne 
i go, $3,500 
lirough the apj 
n a Toronto ho

Ni
1911 to the country hav<

' >rok-

able

To ascertain theha Ye been rec 
irehension of a

1912
1913 ..

, progress
building of steel and steel 
passenger equipment, and tl

rescuers. [bo cost nf reconstruction in si,,.| „f
R«'th problems were submitted to lhe l,rpscnt wooden passenger emm,. 

IVdllam E. Gibbs, consulting engineer mC,lt, in 1,K* country, circular N„ 53 
•f the Bureau, and after research cov- rrU®1,*8ued lo the railways „„ ,i,imiary 
ring several months the solution of 2' ^911: , _
»oth problems is announced in apnli- 1 .,,hes to that circular have 
allons made for patents. The causti • fmm 227 companies.
"f? ”M=" '« —d in tlic n,,,„ra?„b f •"= ............ .
• iking up the poisonous exhalations of ,>8'660 
he breath has been so adjusted 
iormit a continuous flow of the cx- 
nred air. A series of successful ex- 
lerlmenls have already been made up
'll this device.

overed

tel, who was detcctetl 
l'ilk-tlVm, tillg l<> I>asH <me of lhe stolen

uiidirfrinn,.two great 
and Do- CANADA'S NEW LOAN

Active exploration began with 
pea ranee of foreign capital near th< 
Ireginning of the 20th century.
1898 the Oil Fields of Mexico Co., 
formed n London by Percy N. Fur her 
who had previously*- 

syndicate a Wei

Bank of Montreal Will Handle £25.- 
000,COO Offering. Lists for Which 

Close Wednesday.
In

The Catholic Lay monts League for 
Retreat ami

something like
? Will cost Social Studies have adopt

'd ^résiliation refusing to participateened for a j>ri- 
ear Ebano. l»ut 

abandoned the property, owing to hea
viness of oil found. At that time fuel 
oil was not a commercial factor. The 
English Oil Fields conôprn 
out as a public 
other company.
Liquid Fuel Co., claiming it owned 
leases of the property of which the Oil 
Fields Co. claimed the freehold. Cecil 
Rhodes of South African fame, 
largely interested in Mexican Oil 
Liquid Fuel Co.

op 
1 rv

The Rank .of Montreal, ns fiscal 
"-a-nt.s of the Dominion of Cfmnda, <.p- 

<nod the subscription lists fur the new 
Dominion of Canada loan of C 5.01)0 000 
i l>.c. stock at their London office 
Thread needle Street, on Satimlay, and 
the lists will close 
10th Inst.

operating 
States, and

passenger equipment vehicles 
with 3,144 under construction un Jm 
uary 1, 1914. Replies have a Is,, i,ecn 
received from eleven

Location of Fields.
approaching Panama Exposi- 

This action followed' on the ap
pointment of Ernesto Nathan, as Ital
ian representative to the fair. The 
Laymens League regard Nathan as an 
ivowed enemy of the Catholic Church

The oil territory of Mexico 
ilong tlie Gulf coast 
niles, and at no point does it 
nland much In ore than 50 miles.

extends 
for about 200

Leave Small Dam.
"In the dredging, it 

*n leave

Sic
nd. Owing to the

[trop, prunes are scarce and 
fret is very firm. Raisins and figs are 
3n . good d 
steady.
,, In the following table, prices quot
ed are for the usual sized lots, as be- 
twèen wholesalers and retailers. Lar-

hold 
Buye 
it is ,

in th

the '

necessary
a small dam. twenty-six feet 

wide between the two dredges that arc 
•low approaching each other, the total 
difference (if 5 feet on either side will 
•>e adjusted in the 
ment of the water anil distril 
the eight miles, 
will be no current at all. 
crossing the canal, which

extend tonever came The
most southerly field is the Furbero 
operated by the Oil Fields of Mexico, 
md named after its president. Percy 
N. Furber. The oil-producing region 
arthest north is known as Ebano, 

which is about 30 miles west of Tam-

company owing 
the Mexican O

on or before 
The stock is being offered

„„ „ companies, uper-
ating 27,030 miles in Canada, and f,- 
118 passenger equipment vehicles, With 
240 Hinder construction

the emand : the market isil and
The new £ 5.000,000 Dominion 

underwritten Friday, is offered for 
subscription to-day in London by the 
Rank of Montreal.

concurrent niove- 
' ted over Wearer of Apparatus.

•Mhe SCC<m<* the reduction Apply to Equipment.
The estimates and percentages eivni 

liereafter apply only to the e,,„i„m(.nt 
operated by roads in the United States 
It wUl be noted that there were but 
fifteen wooden passenger train ears 
(1er construction January 1, „nl\ iw„„f 
which were intended for the 
passengers.

times 
The bridges

GIROUARD DEBENTURES.

shortly to 
make u L40,000 issue of debentures.

I At some

Litigation ensued 
in Mr. Furber finally 

winning in 1303. and he then formed a 
company in the United States under 
the original name of Oil Fields of ilex- 
icc.

The town of G1 rouan! is gtr buyers can very often get better term 
prices, when larger lots are desired. For j Amer 
the benefit of the trade, it is the aim { cussi* 
of the Journal of Commerce to keep I frrtm 
jlfl price Usts and information, ahso- I a bun 

> mtely correct. Any effort on the part are et 
of the trade to correct errors which mente 
may come to notice, will he appréciai- of 15,1 
ed. York

oxygen pressure of 2,000 pounds 
squareThe territory in Mexico known 

lo contain oil imoulit needed by the 
•>een accomplished "by the invention of 
i new type of valve. The apparatus 
it present reduces the oxygen pres
sure, but supplies the oxygen at a 
(instant rate, no matter how 

-he wearer needs. With the

he demands

to the pro 
rescuer—;

... •- — - two, « me
at Boone, and the other at Sagamore 
are so constructed that at 
time the canal

The Mansion House Empress of Ire- 
und relief 
£140,000.

covers about 17.000 
At the close of 1913

h ended square miles.
there were upwards of 20 fields said to 
be producing or capable of production.

The leading producers in Mexico are 
Mexican Eagle Gil Co. and Mexican 
Petroleum Co. which are shipping an 
average of about 30,000 barrels daily. 
Mexican Eagle's output for 1913 
something like 11.000.000 barrels, and 
Would easily have been more than 
twice that amount had the 
h.ad facilities.

fund now amounts toIRELAND ENJOYS
PROSPEROUS YEAR

any future 
can be widened 200 feet 

and dpnd figtocjRk ETAOIN 
and dee TA (JIN LUMBER FROM BRITISH 

COLUMBIA TO QUEBEC
epened to a depth which would 

carry the largest vessels afloat.. This 
provision was made by the comp; 
of its own volition, seeing in the fut 
the possibility and desire oli’tlie 
*>f the Government hi he able 
its war vessels through the 

"Noth! 
ing of t

new valve
>ply of oxygen is regulated by 

of thti' witii-ér"of Die'ap
paratus. and no oxygen goes to waste 
through a relief valve as in the devices 
low in use. in making these improve
ments for safety Mr. Gibbs has suc- 
eeded in reducing the weight of the 
•reathmg apparatus fully 40 per cent.
• he apparatus at present weighs forty 
founds, which proves a serious handi- 
aP to the rescuer in his work.
A third invention is that of 

!ll,le mine cage for lise in 
following a mine disaster, 
mine cage is 
•ffeet of
■d. '

Large Daily Output.
In 1901 Mexican Petroleum Co., Ltd.. 

(American), headed by E. L. Doheney 
and G. A. Canfield,, had then been in
terested In Mexico's oil posibilitles for 
several years. By 1904 this

Banking and Railway 
Good Progress in

Statistics Reflect 
that Country.

June 8—-According to a Par- 
return the deposits and 

in the Irish joint-stock- 
close of December, 1913, 
42,000 (exclusive of L2.-

to move

GROCERIES.
■ SUGAR- 
H Extra Granulated—
■ 166 lb. bags.......................................
I It lb. bags........................................
■ 1 and 5 lb. cartons........................
■ Sfûpnd grade, in 100 lb. hags..
■ Extra Ground—
■ Barrels ....................................
■ 16 lb. boxes..........................
■ 25 lb. boxes...........................

■ W lb. boxes...........................
■ 25 lb. boxes........................
I Paris Lump
■ *1® Jb. boxes.......................
I i6 lb. boxes............................
126 lb. boxes.......................
1 Crystal Diamonds—
■ Barrels.................................
14M lb. boxes...............
■ W lb. boxes...........................
1 Cartons and half cartons 
I Crystal Dominoes,
I Ysllow—
I No. 3 
[No. 2 ...
I No. l ...

Nèw Orleans, barrels.. ..
««W Orleans, half - barrels.. 
wwt Indies, barrels.

; Indies, half-barrels 
; wbadoes. barrels .. 
wbadoes, half-bar... ’

Rice and Tapio 
: : W grade B .
"<*• grade C
8.t,»;dnPa,na- per lb.

ii2 ih,.......... oncH-o.„5.y,
<wS?ik' •• °-05%-0,05
rum head d.or. JA—0.(15%
Seo, brown "na • • » »9-010
. „ ...................... 0.04^—0.05
Coffees—

?d Wt Java ..
.^e-Mocho .. 
î“re Maracaibo .

Jamaica..
Santos

f^cy Rio .............
Pure Rio ..

Tuo—

èNew York. June 8.—A contract for 
delivering 25.000.000 feet of lumber for 
I be Canadian Government at Quebec 
has been awarded the Robert L 
Steamship Company, and delivery 
[*e started from the Frazer River Mills 
in Iiritish Columbia by June x.

The Dollar Line steamers

Thnt.I 1 4.45
ing remains now but the join- 
he dredges. Tliey are making 

South of Tampico. Progress to-dny at the nte of shorn
_ / 75 reel a day. and should meet dann

In January, 1904 the , gre.ater part of, production | th® first week in July, when the 
Oil Fields of Mexico Co. started actual ! °r , concerns comes from a XV,M thpn liave an average depth of
drilling operations. in the Furbero 1 ÎR °n to 75 miles < Tam- twenty feet But the engineers have
field, and In June of that vear brought ! The Juan Cqsjno field of the fe|1 lhilt 11 "’ill !•<> safer and better t<
in a big gusher, followed hv other I Me,xlcan i'ftroleum Co. is about 60 rvm(‘vp any * possil mty of -i.mgcr in 
wells, until the company's production 1 Î"1 es ®outh of Tampico, and the Po- "l»enliig the canal, and will utilize | wo 
reached 20,000 barrels a day : t[ero de! Llano field of Mexican Eagle, | or three weeks in cleaning up and -et-
v."rauo„,ocr r SPSS's ,n,ïï "rc"K,s "uH" 1,,° *hi

! ■**î.X”,rh::,e,„!eri“-Been who, It brought in its lies Un i,!,L ? , 1 ol" ■" "Pvnttlng. is I millii.ns of i„lls,
« well. All control of V“Kln" '••-!'«- n»' « - Ti... ,
lost, it immediately caught fire all,'i t„„c|, s,L,"i I!'" ro",m,a 1,11 '•>= B;*11 tnnnngo is only 12 ,„.r cat „,„i

the easing collapsed. This well burn- In I he "t m H 7,n,l r>s", m ' n , operates t Hlemtore, the „f |„g„ .iraxving ed for 57 days. Salt water extinc-nish : n.,# i 1 , . ' 1 a,1Uc" ,ink,H- 11 | 8ail t«»nn.ig« through tin canal will
ed the une Aug. 30. OTmen ,h" wnroî I m , Va”T ^ br"1,Bht very
over credit this well with havint l.eei fr, m wh,Çh. according to reports ! I” dwelling upon these advantages 
the largest evef known, but not a drop as high^^‘V'co °f, ,,n^urine i i havJ little os to what would be
of its production was saved 1 Lhll, "0'000 barre,s> bul >"»vv i (he ad vantages f.,r New York; because

' 1 ln' anything Which is of advantage to a'ny ! of
portion of our country sooner or later I tlu 
finds its way here. ;
:ire the ramifications 
merce.
1 haXe n"1 touched upon, but that tfih 
doubtless !.. much. Passenger travel 
between this city and Boston by 
of the canal will lie saved at least tw„ 
h »ui-.s; and I think that it will not J,< 
long before the si earners \.*y\ ng outside

1 Y* i will pas's through this îruane
2 way."

company Qu«
4.75 d,S;lP1 

sma Me

I ■4.55. , , company
had brought in a considerable produc
tion in the Ebano fields, from which it 
now receives a daily output of about 
7.0V0 barrels.

1
i

3 iDollar
V.

1,880 26.0 p.c. 2LMJ p.c.
3,638 55.4 p.c. 14.8
3,756 59.0 p.c. 20.3 p.c. 2H.7 ji.c.
2.660 68.7 p.c. 20.9 p.c. HU p.c.
3,350 63.0 p.c. 30.4.x p.c. il.ti p.c.

4.30
ernment and fither pi 
i the Bank of Ireland) 
ill) C 57.651.000 at the 
period in the year 
£ 4,49 MOv.

1909 .
1910 .
1911 .
1912 .
1913 .
Jan. 1,

1914, (un
der con »

lion) 3,144 86.9 p.c. 12.6.x p.c.

51.4 p.c.
4.85p.c. 29.8 p.c.

pass through the
suppli.

little o 
kot is 
portan 
quarte

gallon 
t lires i 
of thè

said to 
there a

is; firm

5.15
1912. an

imong the
Panama Canal. 5.25

rescue wnaled that tlie amount due 
-stock hanks on Deeenmei 
acuoirnt of bills discounted. 
» customers, and loans on 
h about £47.000.000. 
r figure, however, is only 
as complete data 

On December 31, 1913. the 
a lances In the Post Office 
(s in Ireland amounted t«. 
as compared witii .6 12.- 

Ihe corresponding date in 
lease of £343,000. 
we in savings banks was 
two and half

4.85HOME BANK ANNUAL Often the 
•so badly shattered by the 

explosions that it canhut be 
In such instances, it is clalm- 

thc collapsible cage would 
lours of delay in 
perhaps bo the

5.05
5.05

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
Toronto, June S.-Tho shareholders 
V"' I Ionic Dank of Canada are call- 

ed for the annual meeting cm June 30
wiiIVïUSl u,i,t s"mt'

SELECTS SITE FOR
NEW STEEL PLANT

5.20
5.40

reftcue work, and 
means of saving mam 

,, 1,10 designer of this cage i«
teorge K. Rice, the chief mining 
.nicer of the Bureau of Mines. 

Electrical Signalling.
J. W. Paul, engineer in charge of 

vr«n£ T ?uCT Work 4,f ll,c Bureau of 
./ I*.- he .invcntur "f an electrical

Younsatnwn, Ohio. Juno S.-The nite KtZly”* toZS£r 
fur the new steel plant at I ho Young». U,ls device a person descendin',, a V 
•own iron y ster, . ompany has been will I* able to sim alX hnWina on

h^'!"Vllk' ,h" 'drn- due,. If‘tl,e nnm un ,lm cake is
.KI .T the Ohio Irou ^ steel ('«.rnpanv "nie and the 

y acreH Vf 1:111,1 h-ive been bought **>» hands a cir 
i U A1 a»1 wil con-si-st of four open- '1‘»««’d, and a 
hearth furnaces, a looming mill amt -fives 
"'Hot plant. A hot metal line will |„
'Hi' fr‘»m the Ohio Iron A- steel 
furnace. The

x This figure includes wooden 
reconstructed with steel unclerfi.ime. 

Steel Underframe Cars.
The rapid increase in steel .-md steel 

underframe cars in shown l.« b.w

twenty-five 
millions of 

totel tonnage of

5.50

5.25
5.40
6.60
7.06

cartons.. . 7.15I'mlrr-
Approximutely in service. Steel, frame.
Jan. 1, «1910............
Jan. 1, 1911 ..
Jan. 1, 1912 ..
Jan. 1, 1913 ..
Jan. I, 1914................

times the 
tlie credit of depositors at 
ll,e year 1393, the number* 

is tp-iving almost trebled 
period.

.. 3.133 1.636

.. 5.347 2.399

.. 7.2TI 3.296

.. 9.492 1.608

4.40
NEW 1

dors ft

dry and 
This hi 
learned

4.50
4.10

Quotations on Montreal Real Estate per gallon. 
. 0.28—0.30

0.28—0.30 
0.24—0.26 
0.24—0.26 

. . 0.45—0.48
. 0.47—0.51

o vast a Md so Wide t'k-h railways, a review 
traffic returns shows 

nine weeks the receipts
of

o passenger travelThe boon
apparatus falls from 
cult is immediately 

gong in the engine house 
a sudden warning, 

a device, it is claimed

Increase, 1914. over 1909 8.su:: 3.935
for the corre.xQuotations for to-d.».y 

real estate, 
partment of the Montreal Real Estait 
Exchange, Inc, were as follows: —

125 
295 
105 

20 Mi

inon Montre»' ierc du Ganada Ltec.
La Compagnie Montreal 

Ouest de N D. de (i. 91

Increase, 1914, over 1909 
The number of wooden 

vice January 1, 1912, was -18.126. There 
are now in service approximati lx 44.- 
500, Indicating the retirement from ser
vice 6f 3,566 wooden cars in two wars. 
Of this numtier 2.366 were retired dur
ing the calendar year 1913.

year 1912, and
receipts were below lliofce 
iponding periods, with Hv 
li.it the total receipts for 

Die fifty-two weeks of the 
amounted to £"4,618.598,
£ 263,78 i. or 61

75the HI jck Exchange do
China g

Nuts
Brazils,
Filberts,
Tarrago
Pecans,
Almond:
Walnuts
Peanuts,
Peanuts

Nuts,
Almonds
Walnuts

Dried
Apricots
Candied

I’herry
ii. by Mr.

«mid have been useful at the 
Hiinc fire In Illinois sevvral 

many men lost 
h..,, , , . The rescue crews there
had to subject themselves to unn.-ees-

in (he wreck-
(i shaft because of lack of means of

Z'lT'Z Tbe Sleeks so r^gcJ
that m the absence of human intelli 
gcucc to direct the givfiig of a pre-ir- 
t.tnged code of signals the gong1 on the 
“T1 V'" ' "dine house w„„u,
uni, continuously, which in every ease 
àVoiy 1,0 thc s|S”il to hoist immodl-

’-•( Salle Realty ................
Gmigueuil Realty Co.

Jnion de l’Est___
Mountain Sights. Ltd. ..
•Model City Annex .... 
Montmartre Realty Co. 
Montreal Deb. Corp. pfd. ' X'JV

Com...................
Montreal - Edmonton 

Western I,and & Jnv.
Co. of Canada ..............

Montreal Factory Land. 
Montreal Western Land 
Mutual Bond & Realties

Corp. of Can.....................
National Real Eat. & Jnv.

Co., Pfd................................
I *o. common...................

Nesl.it Heights ..
North Montreal Centre 
North Mont. Land Ltd .. 160
Orchard Land Co..............
Pointe Claire Land ....
Quebec Land Co..................
Rfvervlew Land Co. .. .
Rivermere Land Co...........
Rivera Estates Co \ .
Rockfleld Land Co.............
Ib sehill Park Realties,

Ltd..........................................
Summit Realties Co. .. lOO 
St. Andrews Land Co... 714
South Shore Realty Co.. 45 "
St Pnu! Igind Co.............. jjqq
St. Denis Realty Co...........
The St. Lawrence Blvd.

Land of Canada .. ..
St. Lawrence Inv. &

Trust Co.............................
St. Regis Park.................
South Shore Realty Co.
St. Paul Land Co............
Transportation, pfd...........
Union Land Co.................
Viewbank Realties
Wetworth Realty...............
West bourne Realty____
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 

ne. Pfd. with 100 p.c.

company recently1 in
creased its stock to provide for the cost
000.000.ncw wl,k'" wlll"6=

...........  2.90
97

year 191 3 
increase of

ltdAberdeen Estates.............
Beaudfn. Ltd.
Bleury Inv. Co.
Caledonia Realty,
Can. Cons. Land*, Ltd. .
Cartier Realty ................
Central Park. Lachine .
Charing Cross Industrial 

Com. 8 p.c. ..
Corporation Estates ....

St. Luc Land &

City Central Real. Estate
Com........................................

CCottrell Ltd., 7 p.c.

Credit National .. . .
Crystal Spring Land Co!
Daoust Realty Co., Ltd. ..
I>>rval Land Co.................. 30 38,,
Drummond Realties, Ltd., 100 
Rastmount Land Co. .. J03
Fairview Land Co............. 115
Fort Realty .....................................
Greater Montreal Land

lnv. .................................
Improved Realties, Ltd. '.....................

Do-. Common ..................
K. & R. Realty Co...
Kenmore Realty Co ___
Lachine I^and Co. ..
Land of Montreal................
Landholders Co., Ltd. .. 95
Xrftuaon Dry Dock Land,
„ P”................... .................. 100 14"
Ltt Société BRdi • Pie IX ..
La Compagnie des Ter

res du Ciment ....
La Comoagnie Nationale 

de L'Eet..... ,à.>. ...
La Compagnie Montreal

’.N117 ago, where so .. . 2.80TO 2
250 per cent.70

97 63
1020 10 «4 MARITIME PROVINCE 

SECURITIES. BRITISH TREASURY BILLSNOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIES836 14
40 5080

100 108 (Quotations furnished by j. c. Mackin
tosh and Co.. Members Montreal 
YlaUfax )"XChUnKe’ Exchangc Lklg,.

Rankfir Ask Rl,l
British North America*.... 152 148
1 anftdian Bank Commerce. .205 
Montreal ..

Applications Amounted to Almost 
Three Times the Total 

Offering.
9010 25

TELEPHONE IMPROVEMENTS. I per cent no ,,,-r cent mure for water 
immediate telephone improvements J than they do at present.

In Cleveland. Involving an expenditure 
uf more than a half million dollars In - i
eluding the building of a new west aide ! PAYMENTS TO CITY.

".-daSib;,*"S ,,1(' <Iuyaht»Ka i the Bum uf IN.SXX' ^ MloclUmroro "
OhKoîfnh^n': J- a, m<"'Bcr with "tenter cent of the gross eariilngs^of the ''Cll<li“ plr= Insurance ....loo
OWo Telephone Co. is approved by the I corporation for the year ehdîng A, H? AcIn<l,a Sugar. Prêt............ JjJ

y- I*' >«<•• This Is the eight year tho j RJ°?„ 0ra,"W........................ .....
mpany and Its predecessor, the On - | ['r<1 "«ram-Henderson. Com. 30 

NÇW ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 1 tral I^nnsylvanin Traction Co., has ; oî' ^.an' 8av- an(1 Loan.. 160

dtoHwîv i franchl8es Biven the company. «2“™“ Bonds.............. 100 97

i loss$7=^a oay v!>o-

:rz:2:ra„w„y -i
edge at Williams county, for Toledo, (^dchtse light was effected this Week. Bonds- ' c ■■■■■■ 73
The new road is to be hum by the Tri- 1 „ ”2' U Dol,ert>'. head of the Toledo Brandram Tie, ,
State Interurban Railway' Co., and ft Light Co., announced that Eastern ûS <T?n' 1 M''lli
work on the llrst stretch, will l.e start- l'SSî*1"* JV,"C 3- ,he company would Mar. Nail o' 
ed In a few days. ! *"“)'•> on collection of live cents cash Mar. Tel ' °

: fare and sell six tickets for 2f. cents N. S. s r. , -
, except two hours each morning and Do (I n e Dei, u,' 5. p'c' ' ' 88
i evening when three-cent tickets would Porto Rico'™ , k ""

a -
■hues to inro, p, . ,, , under It! o^Z^n^r

rates than thr“ee corns m'rfde'free P\ZZ 

m the tl,e company has been $1.000 a day 
he Twenty per cent of the ear riders re- 

fnsed to pay the fare demanded I,y ,|ln
cumiiany and rode fr

75 7875 . . . 0.31
• .. 0.27

0.2216
• •• 0.2116 
• •• 0.2116
• . 0.13
• .. 0.17

92
75 80

50 62 London, June 8.—Tenders inviinl by 
the British Government.for i; i.r,no.ooo 
in six months’ Treas

76 99
Patents Asked For.

The bureau has also applied for a 
r tcung°v Pa,t;-,tK <m J'rocesseH fo^ex- 

rhnm f Vana<1*um. uranium, and ra-

aî-SSsFûsss
radium and to

20 20339 bills resulted in 
to 2 3,912.000.

m ai.x momns Treasury 
applications amounting

Offers at £98 14s 4d per cent, were 
allotted 99 per cent., and offers above 

cepted in full.
rks out at £2 10s Io.86«t per 

The market rate for six months’ 
bills Is nearly 3*4 per cent.

Probably
mand for the bills from some special 
quarter, 
the Japa 
ing for t
tabulated the Treasury bilks outstand
ing, with the rate at which they were

60 65 ..242 240
. .265
..221

12«614 26325
85 Currants

Evaporat 
Figs .. . 
Prunes . 
Raisins .

50141 220144 ; JaWns .
| ?eylon
India
Cey,on greens . ’ ’

70 73 were ac 
rate wo

The average ■ •• 0.18 1.00 
• •• 0.20 1.00 

• • • 0.19 0.20
• 0.12% 0.35

180 957.5
125 125»4 95
125 120 60101 ny

the175 250
100 150

25115 low rate is due to a de-cost of making 
...J>revei>t the monopoly 
goes with the so-called secret

have been asked for In 
n, ,h„ J«|chard B. Moore, |n 

j Kithir a? e"Vel' 'ahoratory, and 
I5lth*1, hls assistant With 

great demand for ra.dl„m in Rm freav 
cancer, the Bureau of Mines

possible’menn^o^^r “ "nn,h"

United States. f ^ Clt,ZPn of the

145H5V4 66 Toled'.'s wholesalers 
hirers will be greatly" b 
construction of a new electric

TT* 158 a Government department or 
nese banks in London eperat- 
heir Government.

75 79 processes.
The patents 

the names of
2916 30175 195 Below are

AJsugges:29' .3560 67
Kar15 toilthe49*6 70

70 • 85
100 105

10 Rate of 
allotment. IF you are49 H ment of Maturing— Amount 

June 20 .. .. £2,000,000 £3 19s 11 59(1
Sept. 4................  .1,500.000
Nov. 29 . . 1,500,000

In addition to the above there are 
£8,000,000 outstanding. These were 
placed privately.

SsrKrIP
« « œ interested in it

maftîd conWa?S Xe ghw

700
75 99 95 1 15s 0.4d 

2 ills 10.86d
«5

...100 9;99

1 Tel- 6 p.c... 105
148 ...100 .98

95. 85141
INCREASED WATER RATES.

Two points have been determined 
Cleveland. Ohio, authorities 
ing the question of , 
of city water rates, 
commercial consumers

103 98
-49 <4 10078 90 New Type of SMOKE VAFIAD1SSPI1 ----- Va,v«. 1 »

véeUmtL1,^ Celebrated Egyptian Cigarettes
'Vlla.'a0 drv°roti'hm<wmg l”'''ld prov<'d Jdeceasful.

off the flow of gns '* !l one(‘ shut the past it has been difficult t«> con- 
nnd in that wnv ‘ ! *’ in a now well trol many of ihè.wf lls and that ir.il- 
wasto of these res H. the en«rmous* Hdns of dollars worth of oil and g»8 

.going on for venra iî,Y!r8 ,tbat huH been havfe gone to waste. This new device. 
‘Tlw> new vnivi i> . , e niif'd States, which, like other patents, is («■ be dedi- 
Cushing oil lipi.i T1 'Tn lrlc<l in the eated tb the public, is expected to stop

w ul Oklahoma and has much of this waste.

775 95
79110: NEW CITY BRANCH

FOR ROYAL BANK

100Est 150

Union, Llee.............. .... ...............
, La* ^"mçavrUe immobii

are not to 
scale of

... . _.... » in ifi$e
city lighting department is to 
adopted. Householders under this rate 
commencing ih 1915, m»> pay from 25

135 It is said that inincreased. a sliding 
similar to that which i80 «

The Royal Bank of
hamte"nndbonf1' ,he of°Am-
' 1 nn<1 0nla,'h» streets, under the

management of Mr. j. A. Lncombe.
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F in nu nom Iffi STB MARKETS 
IEE-BEI

-L. INmmiiFEiT
■ - . e it. '

NCES III til PITCE Of WOOD "
Li •

SEL■ Country Markets Higher 
Owing to New Grass 

Make Butter Higher

A SHORT MAKE

World’s Shipments for the 
Week were Heavier than 
Usual-Crop Report Good

WEATHERFÀVORABLE” Tea* are Stronger
«nRBüRBANDELlVERIES

AMERICAN FRUITSYears Those in Ser. 
ave Increased fr 
629 to 9,492

’ROHIBIT LATTER

Cattle Were Most Active 
Feature, and Showed Ad

vances—Hogs Decline

OTHER STOCK STEADY

COOPERATIVE ABBATOIR
om (By Leased Wire to the Journal ci 

Commerce.) %
New York, June 8.—The market in 

all lines of spot and future fruits is 
dull, with the exception of California 
prunes for shipment out of the 19.14 
crop, the tone of which is inclined to 
be strong. A wire, received here 
Saturday, stated that French buyers 
were present again in the coast mar
ket, and this is expected to materially 
strengthen it. Local trading in spot 
goods is seasonably slow, but 
stocks are comparatively small 
ore held by the few, a firm feeling 
Vails.

Capital Will Come Easy to the Enter- 
Prie*—All Associations Are 

Supporting the Movement.Outside of the Dairy Advances, Very 
Little Can be Said of the Market

Light 
Stronger.

Strong at Opening, With 
Offerings—-Oats Opened 3Specianl Staff Correspondence.)

Saskatoon, Sask.. June 8.—The fin
ancing of the Saskatchewan Co-opera- 

Abattoir and Cold Storage Asso
ciation is. evidently going to be the 
easiest part of the undertaking, ac
cording to the statement made by Mur- 
do Cameron, the secretary, and Hon. 
w. k . Sutherland, the president, to
night. Mr. Cameron, said that a most 
generous support was being accorded 
the movement by the Crain Crowers’ 
Association, town and village 
Cils, rural municipalities and live 
associa t ions t hroughout 
and northern portions bf the province. 
Mr. Sutherland's Information was even 
more encouraging, for it dealt with fhe 
millions which were available f„r u„. 
financing of the enterprise.

Capital Available.
"Not long ago.” he subi. "I had a call 

from the manager of 
puny, which controls $1 ...imioihmi. 
sum i was Informed, is 
Investment

—Potatoes and Beans are Steady- 
Eggs are Under a Good Steady 
Demand,

Owi'ng tSoa«rh'd|nC=™.«ed

SdFrom Outside Sourcs- 
1 Firm.

s Takes Such Action o. 
st ef 44,000 Wooden Car," 
ild Cost $581,127,100.

k, June 8.—According l0 
t iaaued by ,he ,.„m 0

r iWay °1'«-ation tj 
of the American ltai]w 
despite the fact Wav 

the railways of u:e r,tll X

Karat
ie roads themselves 
past six years incnwM
Ts2nS"r ,C”r ........

on January 1 u09 
J,41)2 cars on January | 

-uiB the same p„r|,„,
* number of stem ,
Iger ears from ora 
dlotin says, furl her: 

pending in
! replacement ,,r Wl>od 
m equipment in st,.,.| Th" 
ested during which’ (hi! 
e vary from .1 .
rears from cm, 
some cases with ,xl,.n. 
in the discretion llf ,,

mmerce Commission.

Receipt■ of Cattle at Both Varda were 
Small, not Totalling 1,000 Head — 
Some Dealers Already Stocked.

(By Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

Chicago, June 8.—Wheat was quiet 
to-day with July unchanged at 86%, 
September up % at 85%. and Decem
ber unaltered at 87%. An easier tone 
fcoon developed. Weather conditions 
were ideal, and world’s shipments for 
the week enormous, amounting to 
960,000 bushels'against 16,162.000 bush
els a year ago; exports from Russia 
were 4,576.000 bushels against 2 488,000 
bushels in this week a year ago. Tlie 
government report will b«- issued at 
the close to-day. and Is expected to 
indicate a winter wheat yield 
than «20,000,000 bushels, and a spring

The Michigan 
for June placed the condition at 93, 
against 92 in May. There has been a 
nharp drop in the cnndiiion of tbe Mis- 

irl crop, the June state report plac
ing the statues at 82.6 against 102 a 
month ago.

live
With the stronger markets in the 

country on Saturday, both butter and 
cheese it excessively high at the pre
sent time. In local circles, cheese ad
vanced % to % cents and butter about 
1 % cents. The latter Is now above 
an export basis and the trade are de
pending wholly on the local demand. 
In cheese, the cause of the advance 
seems to be the arrival of the grass 
make and the short make of the prft-

Dealers cannot say, as yet, whether 
or not the English buyers will meet 

• prices hut by the middle of the 
week, they expect that the question 
will he settled. The marked to-day 
was quiet at the advance. Conditions 
on this side have been offset in Eng
land by the heavy stocks of New Zea
land cheese there and the heavy Eng
lish make.

Potatoes and beans continue steady 
at recent quotations with a fair job
bing trade 
Show no c 
local sources continues strong. Maple 
ami honey products are fiim and quiet.

The following table glves^prevniUng 
quotations in wholesale ma'rkets: —

Sugar
8 nisi week In local whole-

circles, .here has been 
•1517 improvement noticed In
|,.Svanh'«"',"i,,radî-
éfZZÛ Increased demand coming 
llTTbJban sources and aceord- 
SlTountry deliveries have Imen 
BEL* by all larger houses.
** D|e lines are receiving the best 

ïa» the more expensive, lines 
7,ho«n a slight falling og during 
?S7„o weeks. Slightly firmer 
Jf*#0r Ceylon teas are felt, both 

and green, the result of the ad
ding tendency which the market 
has held for some time past. The ad- 
5LÜ amounts to pract.caJly two 

on the medium lines and slight- 
for the lower and higher grades.

stronger tone in

<»n the local live stock markets to
day, there was a very active trade do
ing. receipts being very small. Prices 
for cattle went to $9 under some ac
tive bidding, only about 700 cuttle be
ing received In both yards. .Some of 
the larger houses had foreseen this 
shortage some time ago and were wise 
enough p> lay In their supplies while 
they could.

Butchers’ rows were In fair demand 
at lust week's prices; .deers 
selling well. Th 
for shot

CHARLESv H. WEBSTER, 
of Calgary, Secretary of the Associat
ed Boards of Trade of Western Can
ada. Mr. Webster is 
tious worker, and is 
esteem of the 
ous boards.

Mint

Apricots are slow of sale on spot 
and there is little or no demand for 
forward Shipments. .Sellers are 
willing to make concessions, and the 
market stands firm on the basis «if 
yious quotations. Peaches are dull 
but are riot being forced for immediate 
or future delivery. The market is 
steady with prices unchanged.

California seeded raisins have had 
1 fuir «ale for Septemher-October ship
ment to interior buyers, but spot goods 
are neglected and nominal, 
are getting little attention pending an
nouncement, of opening prices Ion I he 
1914 crop by the Associated Company, 
which may not be made until August 
The movement in spot stock is season- 

-ly slow, and prices are tiominal. Cur- 
nts on the spot are inactive so far 

is local jobbers are concerned and 
ittle demand for future shipments 
from Greece is reported. Interior buy
ers have taken hold of cleaned currants 
in cartons more liberally of late, but 
.‘here seems to be no demand of conse- 
luence /rom any quarter.

conscien- 
gh in the 

members of the vari- the central
held hi

were fbio 
vus some demandNews and Comment "I more

at current

A weaker tone developed In the nog 
nvirket receipts were heavy mid the 
demand war not part leu lariy strong.

cents per Itun-

l.ambs •fwheat
bushels.

so of over -lai.mm oooAll grain markets were neglected to
day, traders waiting for the American 
government's crop report.

under- 
'<> ,V emp report English ('urn-

eWts

T6e" jArkv'r daring the week and 
advance of\ % cent

ThisFutures'"'lgress Prices declined about 25 
dred pounds.

aviiilulile fot
wii,";::

three lirait Ie provinces. The syndl- 
•V *n *•>*’ northern pnrt near the i\ n. 
It. main line, and north 
Albert.

Belgian steel manufacturers
recently sold 1,000 tons qt girder rails 
for delivery to traction Interests in San 
Antonio, Texas.

ft#* niw
11, New York, an
I «as recorded. In consequence the tone 
I of the markets here are steady, al

though there have not been any chan- 
I »s In the range, to speak of. Refin- 

!” report that from now on, as most 
their contract business is complet- 

lm they will not be kept as busy a £ 
t»y have been for some time past 
Jill varieties of sugar are selling well 

E g the local trade.
[. Although there have been no change; 
t* note in the molasses market oyer Good Prospects.
* week, the lone has been steady Nuts, prices on 1914 crop California 

lui shipments to the country have amends are still withheld by the as- 
leen heavy. In the syrup market! relation, and outside Interest annear 
-there has not been n great deal 01 o be less anxious for business at the 

| Osde passing, but the markets art irices they have named on the coming 
tloidins «nu, crop. Advices from Spain are to the
[ Walnuts and almonds continue tr iffeot that the drought having been 
ieicelfent demand, hoih for shelled ant 'woken, there is now a good nrosnecl 
Whole. There was a stronger tone fot -or an averbge crop of Tarratronas 

! peanuts and the market advanced \ irices are expected to reach a reason 
rant per lb. In other varieties the tone able basis. Crops of walnuts in France 

• lira been steady and trade fair are reported to be on d favorable basis
: Dried fruits brought forward a fair Sicily shippers of filberts are smi 

poor prune somewhat excited and are disposed to 
[mtp, prunes are scarce and the mar- hold prices at a relatively high leve 
N is WW «"»• Hatsins and tigs are Buyers are holding orf and uttlmateiv 
Jn gratd demand: the market is it is expected that pr£s »dll m=7de

® reasqnable level a:« there is nnthim, 
in the following table, prices quot- in the situation warranting tim e™ 

«I are for the usual sized uts, as be- tremr figures „t present demanded hv 
iwten wholesalers and retainers. Lar- the, “excitable shippers " to ns, 
ger buyers can very often get better term applied bv one of'the nrnmlnm,t 
prices, when larger lots are desired. For American importing houses intaji 
the benefit of ihe trade, it Is the aim cUMlon of the situation AH 7;
.! the Journal of Commerce to keep from Spain Indicate tnat' there wi b<
Jls price gats and information, abso- a bumper crop of ml,,,a, .lately corwet. Any effort on the part are easy and^ pro,peé rai faS .n,
.1 the trade b, correct errors which inenis from p,Imaî-y mar”t„ 7"7, ’[
may come to notice, will be appréciai- „f i5,0(l0 tons is expected to A '

York this season.

w«‘«’k wkeix 800 cattlo, 700 sheep, 
hogs Iiml 1,650 enlvea. For the day. re- i. 
«•ripis wei«> 200 rattle, 300 Mhre|i,’ 35» ' '

and 450 calves.
Kerri,>1 * at thn (1. T. It. yards were. 

r-M i In- week : 701) rutile. «50 «beep,
2.400 luigH and 1,450 valve*.

nt the <’.l'.ll. y uni h for the 
1.055passing in either line, iEggs 

hange. The demand 1 from In the south and centre of Argentina 
much of the Jow land for wheal is still 
unplowed, but conditions are improv
ing rat
for alarm, as the work « can continue 
throughout July. The wheal area there 

w a smaller portion 
ast year. Receipts of

itil Iowanls l'rince 
Heal.lvH owning farm land ii 

owiih many townsites.
"I informed the manager of wliut 

the Huxkatehewan perailv.- m„,i 
bdr ami <’,.M Storage Ass.»•talion pro 
poaetl to ,1m in the way of funning a 

and opérai.• n large

hIf prices for butter and cheese 
much higher we will be forced to do 
without these dally necessities for a

•idly, and there is ii. - reason
(.cement of Cars, 
ire pending which, 
eave to the disc,.!

Commerce Commission 
conditions under which 
must he replaced with 
it, and t lie i une fur such

Receipts
M"‘ ,la»' were: 500 rattle, 400 sheep, 

1 ."'50 lings and 85o calves.
Following Ih the «lay's active

COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE. 
Eggs—

Fresh laid ..

WjU possibly slip 
compared with 1
wheat at Minneapolis and I mlmh to
day were 349 against 550 a 
at Winnipeg 281 ears, against 367 
at Chicago 43 cars against

a lining
per doz. 

. .. 2214—23
my !.. Guild

Ihil.'hers: entile, choice . $.k . 50 to $9^00 
Hiiteherx rallie, good .. 8.00 to 8.25

Akiy shipments of iron ore to i,nke 
Erie ports from the upper lake region 
were only about 4,000,000 inns, 
against 7.284,000 tons in May, 1913.

A well-posted grain man in Buenos 
Ayres, cabled the following: "On ac
count of had weather, no wheal yet 
shown. 11 will be six weeks late, 
the acreage will be smaller.”

up-to-date
P"int tu form the
tern which could lu
cent res of Ihe
demniuleil. 
suitable secnril

cen( i ,i|

Finest western colored
year ago;13 P—13»4

Finest western white .. .. $13 —13Vi 
Eastern cheese ..

nucleus of a 
extended In nth.-i 

province as business 
* Mllggi-sle.l lo him Hull if 

could I..- offered, his

Burtchcis’ oat tie, fairly
......... 7,50 to 7.7f,

Butchers' cattle, fair .. 7,on ,n 
Butchers' entile, nied. .. 6,50 th 
Buivhers* cattle,
Vannera..............
Butcli«*rH' choice.
Butchers' good 
Butcher»’ mi'll,
Butchers’ coni, cowh 
Butchers' hulls, choice 
Butchers’ hulls, gm.«l ... fi.50 to «.75 
Butchers' hulls, rom. .. 5.00 to (;.<)» 
Milkers, choice, each ...80.00 to 90.00 

...70.00 to 75.00

opened strong, with off,-rings 
light, and a good demand from 
sion houses. July opened up % 

to 71. September up •% at lix. :iml De
cember up Mi at 59%. 
report Indicated that

the progress 7.25 
6.75

5.00 to 5.50 
. 3.75 to 4.00 

cows . . 7.25 to 7.50

, , "f t lie
el and steel und.-rfiam,, 
ipment, and

rather, 1 
commisi

Buttei 11 > 
InFinest creamery...................... 26% 24

Fine creamery . .
Seconds .. ..

Potatoes—
Green Mountains' fear lots) 1.05—1.10 
Green Mountains (ex store) l.l,ÿ—1.25 
Quebec whites (car lots) .. .85—1.00 
Quebec Whites (ex store) ..1.05—1 DO

New crop, hand picked . 2.
First spring 
Three pound p

Honey Product
White clover comb .. .. 0.14 —0.14^4
Darker grades................... 0.1214—0.13
White extracted .. ..0.10 —0.11
Buckwheat..............................0.0G —0.08

Maple Products—
Bure syaup (11 lb. tins) 0.85 —0.87% 
Bure syrup (8% lb. tins) 0.G0 
Pure syrup (10 lb. tins) 0.75 
Maple sugar (1 lb. blocks) 0.0%—0.10%

company mig 
of Inventing Ils rumb: 
an ahaitnir.

Ideal met hod 
in I he bunds id'" develon 

construction in sl«-«-| „f 
ooden passenger <<|uip- 
ountry, circular S„. 53 
he railways on .|:imiary

.. 24 —24 %
... 22 —22%

90 lb bags
Tie- Missouri We discllssed lie- mat

irn ,".. ■T." 11,,n""1' ••"•I* I mu «atla 
fie«l Ihaf if I he pi-Mvincial 
will agree to

corn 1 here had 
n hurt. The condition «if «-urn In 

Missouri Is 91, and in Michigan 99. An 
Argentina government inpesi lor who 
has Just completed a tour of 
result of the recent rains 
belt puts the •damage to Ma- 
cent. «.f the total.

The weather there is now lino. 
World's shipments for the w«-« k were 
5,261,000 bushels against 7.302.000 bush
els a year ago.

cowh . .. rt.75 to 7.00
. 6.25 lo 6.50 
. 5.50 to 5.7fi 
. 7.25 to 7.50

ernnieni 
•he bonds «d 
company will 

ext « lit of $5.000.000

guarantee 
the enterprise, that his 
back it lo the 

"Within ihe

iat circular lmv«- | 
27 companies. Heavy Imports of Argentine «corn, 

which were due t'o arrive about this
1 In- corn 

a 1 41 per"l»r;ilmg 
the liniteil Stales, and

r equipment v«-|,j,.|(.H> 
r construction 
Replies have also been 
levcn companies, nper- 
lcs in Canada, and 5.- 
luipment vehicles, with 
t-ruction on tin-

next 1 wo 
Présentât I v«>s of piovlnelal 
will ineel in Regina, and 
Government with

neiiil loin
before ih. ; AUlkors, med. each

_ Il re 1 III- 1 I In, 1 Mu Bpririgers...................
Government formulate a polb-v l own ids *s|l«*«p, ewes..............
establishing a co-operaliv-B owned 
abattoir at 
Saskatchewan."

bushel
05- time, have not been forthcoming owing 

to the long period of
-2.10.. 

patents. .. 5.65—5.75 
tickers .... 1.90—1.95

nd. Owing to the
excessive wet

8.00 
9.25 

10.00

weather in that country.
Bucks and culls

I,. ! Lambs.................
: I logs off car ... 
: Calves .. .. ..

Crop prospects -abroad are not 
brilliant as on this continent, hut for
eign dealers are showing little anxiety, 
in view of the fact that there is plenty 
of wheat to be had.

The receipts oL corn 
here were 321 cars, against 509

«•fid rat
a year

Oats strong with scatter commission 
buying, which started covering by lo
cal shorts. Prices opened 40% for 
•July, and 38% for September, 
condition of oats In Missouri

SEASONABLE FRUITSlo Equipment.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.and percentages given 

only to the equipment 
Is in the United Slates. 
1 that there 
assenger train cars un- 
January 1, only two of 
ended for tin-

—0.65
—0.80 (By Leased Wire to the Journal of 

Commerce.)
Chicago, June 8.»—Estimated receipts 

\ «• gel ibb s imd of. hogs to-day 46,000, left 2.110; to- 
in..re extern Iw morrow. 16,000. Market slow and 5 

>e:us trade, to 10 lower than Saturday
sul isf.ir - 

I the in I on! !

The 
is «3.

against 68 a yeurago, and Michigan 94 
against 90 a year ago. The government 
repart to-day will probably imlicnie a 
yield of more than a billion bushels. 
The receipts here were 143 cars against 
192 ii year ago.

Chicago range of prices follows: 
Wheat : —

During Ihe past week there has been 1 
a vei V .irilw* trade passing in nil lines 
ol fr.-sli fruits ’ ami 
Imsiin-F* in nsHtimh: 
prnporl ions than 
Brie*-», however.

The Canadian Northern grain «'leva
tor at J'ort Arthur, according tu a 
port issued by the com pi 
300,000 bushels of grain on April 24. 
This is conlsdered a new high capacity 
record.

Were but
my, held x,-

LOCAL CASH MARKETS
a verage.

Bulk of prices 8.15 to 8.25; light 8.00 
• o 8.25; mixed and butchers 8.00 to 
8.27%

reach New
• hey are IonThe demand at present coming for

ward for local grains is excellent and 
the stronger t<*mlencies in Winnipeg 
are putting prices up. European bids 
are still out of line with 
they, are coming up 
nes sis being worked.

GROCERIES.
Canned Fruits.

jThose who expeeteit the largn pack- 
- of California fruits would put out 

» quotations at the end of last week wen- 
disappointed. Buyers are figuring on 
a lower basis of cost because „f the 
lower figures so far named by the 
smaller packing interests. On the spot 
supplies Of the more popular varieties 
?*e reported to be, closely cleaned up 
in second-hands, while packers have 
IttJe or nothing to offer. The spot mar

ket is firm, but in the absence of im- 
demand from any distributing 

quarter, prices are nominal. There is 
a strong feeling among ladders of 8 
gallon apples, and the

Ihe New York Journal of Commerce 
rep«»rts a firmer and broader 
goods market, but prices 
satisfactory to many mills, which 
curtailing production, rather Mian 
cumulate stocks.

I SUGAR—
I Extra Granulated—
I 166 lb. bags.......................................
I S lb. bags.....................................
I $ and 5 lb. cartons........................

Sfûpnd grade, in KM) II». hags.. 
Extra Ground—

\ Barrels............................................
■ H lb. boxes.....................................
S lb. boxes...................

i ; heavy 7.80 to 8.25;
. 7.80 to 7.95; Yorkers, 8 
pigs 7.10 t«i 7.85.

ni-e-e.,1 o„ ........................ ... KnUmuieil receipts cattle lo-dny, 19,-
Mie Canadl m cri.i» not Imvi. ‘7' ,,W0; l"-m«»miw. 3,000; market sb-ady

|„Thu H, ,2 2 V ' ! "• I»  .......... 7.30 In 0.25: cowh

■I'hmiHh 11.0 onmliili.il ■,irlv, m I, Ï 7■ "*'-rH ami fondera «.30
, . ,-11,.ni a ,, ' . V l'« 8.2»; Wf-Hlerti 7,00 t«i 8.10.
r-.iwuni ii mi Ihf mnikol N ,oi'l,m""" ' »h«-P I'—ilay, 17.-

Hi'.ingoH ai-o Htill oumlm 'in h„l , V J Mnrkrt ralnw .
., lionviv liorm.ir,, V ami Hlendy tu Hlmili. lowor, Nativo 5.06
i, v nmh. . , , ............. .. 0.30: ..........Til. r,.76 In ,1.40: ywH-

Only 11,0 honor ....................... , w,.„,or„ li.7r, *.76, l„mh„ 7.60 to
9.75.

Then* ban not be#
• lif price

only «me» at

. 20- hange in | i,,..,
of at rawb«-rrieH 

l,’lorl«ln slrnvlK-rrie»

cot Ion
1 4.45 sMIl un- Yost or-

86 ^ 
85% 

87% 87%

<h«•4.55i
i

our prices, but 
and some busi-i PllOtl. If fail. Lmv. Finin’, 

■tnl.v. . . *6% *0% *6-/, *6%
floo'' ‘ - ’ Sr'";‘ !lr’,A *6

4.76
V. S

0 p.c. 23.1! ||.0. 
4 p.c. 14.8 p.c.
0 p.c. 20.3 p.c.
7 p.c. 20.9 p.c.
> p.c. 30.4.x p.c.

4.30 Oats are active 
with No. 2 C.W.’s selling at 44 |o’44%; 
No. 3 s at 43% and N«». 2 feed at 42%. 
The latter grain is getting

> '••.
51.4 p.c. 
29.X p.c.

• • 87% 87% 87 %The government4.85 crop report issued 
Mus yfteçnoon, predicting the 
markable winter wheat

•’"’V • • • 71% 71% 70%
Be|»l. . . t;x 081/, 67%
1 *e«\ . . . 59% 59% 59%

•July . . . 40%, . 40% 40%
B«-|U,. . . 38% 38-% 38

5.15 most re-_ very scarce 
and dealers expect that this will gain 
% cent within a few days. Barley is 
active with an excellent demand

71% 70%5.25 crop ever har- 
.State'l ,n U,|S hi8,nrv "r t,w Cnfcd

■ W lb. boxes....
I 25 lb. boxes ...
I Paris Lump
■ I®® Jb. boxes.......................
156 lb. boxes............................
■ 25 lb. boxes.......................
1 Crystal Diamonds—
I Barrels..................................
1166 lb. boxes...............
156 lb. boxes...........................
1 Cartons and half cartons 
K Crystal Dominoes,
I Ysllow- 
I No. 3 ..
FRo. 2 ... 
f No. l ...

■£* Orleans, barrels.. .
WmiiI?0*' ha,f-barrels.. 0.28—0.30
E ni ' ïarre'S.............. 0.24-0.26

Indies, half-barrels..
; «arbadoes. barrels ..
“rbadoes, half-bar... ’

Nice and Tapio
! : W grade B .
"<*- grade C
i.t,»;dnPa,na- perib.
«.« bari rn Ih,. OOCA—0.,.5-y,

JhS,'' ■ O.O514 0:06
7.lv,t brafp '■ O.or.x-0.05%
s>to. brown "na • • •0 09-0.10 
. „ ................... 0.04%—0.05
Coffees—

Kov't Java ..
ÿe-Moch.» .. 
î“re Maracaibo .
^re Jamaica..

Santos
f^cy Rio .............
^ Rio ....
Tus—

59%nnmths ago, the presen! 
w«»ul«l have been unhelii-v

4.85
ing both from foreign and domestic 
sources. Stocks on hand are very small 
and the tone is stronger, No. 3 C.W.'s 
selling at 57% to 58, an advance «if % 
t«» 1 cent and No. 4’s at 56% to 57. 
advance of 1 cent.

estimate5.05
5.05 40% 40portant esp»-- .'ally in the southwest, where 

siâs n now knows no bounds. rit'-uts.
j" iiig handled, ns they arc' eauler

37
p.c. 12.6.x p.c. 5.20

fu- THE COTTON MARKET, . market for 1U-
lures is reported to he strong in spite 
of thè very favorable outlook for com
ing crop for fruit. Fancy stock is 
said to be held at «3.75 delivered here 
there are some sellers said to be will- 
ing to book at the inside price. South- 
erp fruits market is quiet, but tlie tone 
is tirm on light offerings.

6.40 l’iif'ifh* coast 
suvidily. There 
Mudr passing, lut»

•'P
Is

nr«* .'irri vim; 

■ tin hit;li

deludes woudt ii cars 
h steel uikIi-i frame, 
enframe Cars.

in sti-«*l a ml steel 
in shown In-low.

BREWERS' MATERIALS.5.50 WINNIPEG GRAIN fit th«* l»revv«TH'
there w.is lilt !«• «-hange lo note. Reports 

genernllv tmehnnged and flu* mar
ket Is holding steady. 
h« lag done <.n spot null contract Lus I - 

per box ! ih'sh Is small at present
! Tin followim; are the prevailing In
i' cal prii i's:
| 1913 (
j 1914 Oregon hops . 

per box Mall ...............

materials marketprices rem. 
oilier lines are ni-tive but th«-r«- 

few « barges In Ma

in local milling circles, there is 
improvement. A fairly good demand 
for Manitoba spring wheat 
pasisng nt unchanged prices, 
wheat patents are fairly active, 
lie and bran are selling fairly well. 
Rolled oats remain qv 

The following table 
Willing prices : —

5.25 (By Leas id Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

New York, June 8.- 
was quiet, but offerings were light 
and pri«?es belli steady within a point 
or two Saturday’s closing figur'-s.

British Board of Trade reMu ns 
showed Increased exports of yarns for
•be month of May, ss conipam
laKt *vrqr* with ih« rhovlng modified 
some extent by lighter exports of 
cloths. The »v«?rag.> weight of bales 
handled at Galv.-sbu,

5.15 A la y h.ts been 532.1“
5.50 cabled that

price range, lo note.5.40
(Special Staff Correspondence.)

Winnipeg. June 8. 
m.ind for No*. |, ” an«| 3 

twbeat in the cash department 
1,1 h"ld -July firm, while October 
easier on generally good

6.60 patents is Very little IsFRESH FRUITS:The market An active <le- 
norl lii-rii 

lenili-tl

7.06

service. Steel, frame.

................ 3.133 I. «36
...............  5.347 2.399
............... 7.2TI 3,296
................ 9,1'C 1.608

Oranges:cartons.. . 7.15 Mold

4.40
NEW YORK CENTRAL

oranges: —
Blood oranges .........gives the crop pros - 

.Stocks at terminals are rapid - 
ly decreasing was also a factor.

A l Liverpool, Manitoba 
were firm with stocks 
.ra.b's decreasing, while <m the other 

hand world’s shipments for the week 
Trading* around the 

the local market was fait 
l.v active, hut turned quiet, later wait 

• hi- l’niléd .Slates Government 
report, which will tie Issued at l.lf,
I " in hi peg opened unchanged

Iregon hops . . .4.50
.27 to .28

.................... 92 to .9.1
No. I Brewers' cracked rice 2 83 to 2.85

BUYS CARS.
4.10 Lemons:

Extra fancy .. .........
Fancy ........................

Grape Fruit:
J’v'ra fancy, 36 and 46's 
Extra fancy, 54» ...
Extra fancy. 64's..........

A poles: :— :
.Mixed varieties ..

Pineapp|CB:
Extra fan 

Bananas:

MILLING PRICES.per gallon. 
. 0.28—0.30

Floui
Thi anh' 'T Steel^tar CIo"
This has been kept
learned on excellent

>fferin/:s 
font rad

per 100 lbs. 
. . 4.90 4.95

.. 1.90—1.95
ofStrong bakers.. . 

One pound pickers ...
Seconds ..........................
First winter patents . 
Straight rollers .. .. 

Millfeed—

Shorts..................................
Middlings .........................
Mbullie, pure grades .

per box THE METAL MARKET.
There was no 

change In prices on the Metal Kx- 
« hange here to-day, with the exception 
of tin, which advanced % cent.

1909 -S.m;:: 2,935

ver 1909 Ll"9 58j 
wooden car» m ser- 
2, was 48.L'«. There 
2 approximaii-ly 44,- 
retirement from ser- 
•n cars in two wars. 
66 were rdircI iltir- 
fear 1913.

to the clos j of 
tbs. Manche-der 

yarns were «uiiet and firm 
with vloths «loll a nd irregular.

The Journal of l.'ninr,terne rep 
(■niter and broade.- ...it„n goods ma:-- 
, ,ul t-rioes are still nnsatisfactori
" ‘Tlalo mllls- lvl,i,'i| t'fe "urtallilù- 

production rnlluT 
>•• '« kt:. Until th<-if. 
of Itiwer cotton - 
mills to t e caut it i-s 
accuun 'Mng go.*.. -
'• 000; C,

secret, but it is
authority. New York, Jurk* 8.were heavy, 

opening
0.24—0.26 

.. 0.45—0.48
- 0.47—0.51

. 6.25

----- 4.00 7.50

P(r crate 
. 2.00 7.25

. . 4.70 4.90China greens............ • •• 0.14 0.50
Nuts ih Shell—

Brazils, new.....................
Filberts, finest, per lb

s, per lb

...........  2.90
. 23.00 24.00
. ;. 25.00 25.50

.. 28.00 L'S.r.u
... 30.00 32.00

Moullte, mixed grades_ 28.00 29.00
Rolled Oats—

In wood . . ..
In> bags .. ..

Hlnrnlard copper spot to August, 13.- 
40 to 13.90; tin. 3060 lo 31.10; spelter,

Minneapolis opened unchang
ed ko r, lower. Chicago opened
cllanyfil lo 16 lower. Liverpool fill,lot: i Host Jumbo bundles
close,1 unchanged to „,,l lower, l-ttris j strawberries- .........
unchanged t„ ^ lower. Ilrrllt, % , 2)2?
lluda IV,Vt 3% up ,„„l Antwerp un- ^ r ...................................... ' f fï
changed. The demand for all grain-: ' 1 ....................................... O.IO-w.13

was gooil and offerings few 1 
Inspections numbered 313 as against 
267 last year and in sight 
Monday.

Forecast-

.. .. 714% 

............. 0.13 ......... :'.75
.. . 2.80 5.05 lo 5.15, lead 3.85 lo 3.95.* ouest, pe

Tarragona almonds, ,
Bccans, per lb..............
Almonds, per lb. .. 
Walnuts, per 
Peanuts, chol
Peanuts ___

Nuta, Shelled- 
Almonds.' 28 lb boxes ' 
Walnuts, per lb,

Dr'ed Fruits—
Apricots........................... ..
Candied peels: lemon ;

0.18 accumulai*

in *i:e matlrr of 
i'"tls est I rnatf.l 

week, and 6,797

London, June 8. < ’upper closed 
steady, spot L 6I 10s. Fit! it res, C 62 2m 
<id; off, 2s (hi. for both from this 
• ng. Hales spot 300 tons. Future», 600, 
best H«*l#*ct«'/I, copper, £67 unchanged.

Pig tin closed quiet, spot, LI39, fu- 
dianged tot

.. .. 0.18 
• .18% 0.20 
.. .18 0.19

i ; some pr« 
selling agents a 4

per libl.
.. 4.50 4 r.r, 
.. 2.12 2.15

«31ASURY BILLS Tb .
.. o.ii

.. . 0.09 .*76 fast
SCRAP METAL MARKET

There was a «|Uiet scrap 
ket, locally to-day. For 
fairly well supplied with all lines of 
scrap. A few lines of the raw scrap 
is being taken by tlie rolling mills. 
Wholesalers report that there is very 
little business doing in any direction.

Wholesale d-alers quote their paying 
prices per gross tons, as follow*:
No. 1 wrought ... ...
No. 1 machinery ... ..
Stove plate.....................

•'Wrought iron pipe . .

>unted to Almost 
5S the Total

-Tenders invited by 
ment -for L l .f,mi,iil)0 
iury bills resulteil in 
iting to X 3.912.000. 
s 4d per cent, were 

and offers above 
’ull.
£2 10s 10.8««I per 

rate for six months’ 
per cent.
rate is due to a dc- 
from some special 
tent department or 
in London operat- 

imcnt. Below are 
ury bills uutstand- 
,t which they were

for cash VEGETABLES.
lures, f 141, urn 
ter, £21 7s unchanged, Hpanlsh plrf 
lead, £19 5s unchanged, 
warranted 61s 5d off I %«|..

• both. Spel -Weather—On Tomatoes:
were 475 on , Extra fancy ...............

Rain lias been general. I Extra choice..................
, ;1'VUr “ntl vat'tn to-day and j Cabbaoes- 

Tuesday a few locql thunderstorm , ! , 9
World's shipments of wheat for the L',"’11"!.Kr"'vlh •• ■• 

IC.II60.000 bushels, » „T f11”"
against 13.015,000 last week, u„,j j 5 . i 1 "■ '-«reel.......................
ff,2.000 last year. Cars inspected on j c«l«ry:
Saturday June 6th. I per bungh

toil. 1313.! Omoni: :—
.. 2.11

metal mar- 
1 nd ries are

Saturday there 
showers in South Atlantic 
K ,!o.^tl,lra’ «-l-eivtiere penernily fair 

»Lh the exception of local shove,-, 
i?Uth AM| ,""1 *'totes yootvrtiav 

that cotton belt weather ruled fair 
are Indleated for

Sovei Georsm, and North Texas to- 
fay: Blaewhere to-day and over the 
<n1ire belt to-morrov. fair" 
indicated.

per «-rate

per crate I

and Fast
. .. 0.31
• .. 0.27

0.22%

• •• 0.21% 
• •• 0.21%
• . 0.13
• .. 0.17

. . 0.44
.. 0.40 Cleveland

0 16 -0.20 
0.10 —0.10% 

orange. 0.11 —0.11% 
citron .

ORE SHIPMENTS LIGHT.
May ore shipments tdiow a big slump 

from a yeajr ago. The movement lo 
June I was only a little more than 
lialf what it was on June 1, J9I3. Last 
month the igike district sent forward 
3,852,063 tons, u loss of 3,432,149 tons 
from 7,284,212 in May last year. Ship - 
ments to J une 1 were 4.121.749 tons, 
and for the same time last «canon 8,- 
150.599. Ore is moving more freely 
and June will show a gain over May, 
but shipments for the month will fall 
considerably behind the record in June 
1910, of 7.284,212 tons.

week were
0.16%—0.17%

------ 0.07 —0.08%
------ 0.06%-0.11
----- 0.10%—0.11
• "*-• 0.13 —0.13%
............. 0.06—0.13
• •• 0.07 —0.10%

-7.Currants ...
Dates..........................
Evaporated apples
Figs.............................
Prunes .. ., 
Raisins ...............

[Japâns . 
fpèyion ..
India
Cey,on greens .. ’

Tlie ;ivi rago ■ •• 0.18 1.00 
• •• 0.20 1.00 

• • • 0.19 0.20
• 0.12% 0.35

. 10.00 

. 12.00 
9.00

weather i-
50 Hi. crate 
...........  3.50

Wheat .. 
Oats .. .
Barley . . , 
Flax .. ..

J**0 | New crop Egyptians ..
15 |local sugar market.

sugar market dues not show 
iy marked change over the week-end 
rw Yorlj ;s generally firm. Local re

tail trade is good for most lines and 
refiners report that extra granulated 
is seinng at $4.50, unchanged from

51
7The TORONTO GRAIN TRADE.COUNTRY DAIRY BOARDS.

Belleville, Ont., June 6.— At meeting 
of ceoso board hold here to-day there 
were offered 2,651 white and colored ; 
all sold. Sales were 12 13-16.

24"
rr. , , (Special Staff Correspondence.) .
' ......................... 313 267 Toronto, June 8*— Business was «lull
V, 1 ' 1 fP carfL v- N- R. 120; G. on H«c local grain exchange to-day.

i. i . 37; Calgary 31. Total ,313. Anticipation of the United Ktates
----------- --- ------------ ernment cro

X

A SUGGESTION •V report, dUO this after- 
n »uri, seemed to have a slugnatlng ef
fect on the market. There was quite 
a. widespread impression that lower 
prices on wheat would be the result of 
the report.

Manitoba oats held at Saturday's ad
vance at 43 cents for No. 2 C, W. fi. 
and 42%c for No. 3’s. Manitoba wheat 

unchanged at $1.01 and 99%c. 
Feed barley was firm at 60%c to 52%c. 
Ontario wheat $1.02 to $1.04. Flour 
quiet, the local demand of Saturday 
having died away almost entirely.

millfeed
were steady with fair amount of Busi
ness parsing.

Per 
100 lbs. 

$1.50 
4.00 
4 J85 
4.6.1

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.

(By Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

Washington. June 8—A repbrt is
sued by the Department of Agriculture 
places, condition of winter wheat June 
1. 92.7. indicated production 638,000 - 
000. Spring wheat condition June 95.5. 
indicated production 262,000.000. Con
dition of all wheat as of June 1st 
93.7. indicated production 900,000,000 
Condition oats. June 1, 89.5 indicated 
production 1,216,000,000.

London, Ont., June 6.—The offerings 
at it he- local cheese hoard to-day 
W. Missouri- 80 twii 
Missouri, 180 all so

• -iRate of 
allotment. 

000 £3 19s 11-59(1
1 15s 0.4d 

2 10s 10.86d 
p above there are 
ling. These were

= MEXICAN OIL FIELD CLAIMS.
Bryan formally announced that 

United States, Great Britain and Ne
therlands would not support diploma
tically irny claim in Tampico and Tux- 
pam oil fields acquired since April 20, 
1914, which in any way affected toy 
cancellations or confiscations resulting 
from inability of bona fide owners to 

meet their obligations 
tary operations there.

IF y°anvre Pvr,tiCU.laNy impressed by 

Commerce art,c*e. m . the Journal o5"W» k «Bgsg tho*= «•■«>
?U‘d to «nd a 

your friend -, t*le P®Per to any of 
name an^ ’uj yoti w,“ send us the 
title of leddrv *1 an<t *ienfion the 
frietid f0 artlc,e you wish your

Extra granulated, jo Ih. bags .
1 yellow, 100 II). lings ______

Extra ground, barrels ... _____
Powrdered, barrels ...........................
Crystal diamonds, boxes too lbs. 
Crystal dominoes cartons, 20 to

"'the

rnt were : 
Blanchard and 

at 12%c. Avon- 
bank, 265, North Street 130. all sold at 
12%. Dorchester Union, ISO, »
Mills 70, all sold at 12%. Mapletnn, 
sold at 12%. Thurndale 50 lge.,and 142 
twins. Out of 1233 offerings, 4 
sold from 12 to 12% cent*.

Id ’
>,000
000

Ponds 5.20
120,

7.15
50 were

COFFEE MARKET.
Coffee In the local market 

continued steady at prevailing 
tions. New York

AFIAD1S because.of mill- 1
Cowansville, June 6. — At the 

ing of the Eastern Township 
men's Association held here thi 
noon, ten factories offered nine hun
dred and forty-five packages of flut
ter: seven buyers present; seven hun
dred and fifty-five packages sold 
twenty-five, and three-eighths cents;

Didry-' qu
was strong and 

local retail trade is fairly good. 
Local wholesale prices

low3;:~
PW Gov’t Java ..
Pure Atac-ho ... .
Pure Maracaibo .
Pure Jamaica . .
Pure Santos ... .
Fancy Rio 
Pure Rio .

tian Cigarettes Rolled LIGHTER CARTRIDGES.
By the use of stee; instead of braes 

In rifle cartridges the Gerrttan artrfy 
has increased the number of rounds 
of ammunition that a soldier 
from 120 to 160.

oats, corn meal and :
Condition.

barley, June 1. 95.5, indicated produc
tion 206.000.000. Condition rye. June 
1, 90.9. condition of hay June i, 87.5. 

Condition of pastnres 89.2 on June

It is said that in 
i difficult to con
fis and that ir.il- 
h of oil and gas 
This new device, 

-nts. is to ho dedi- ^ 
« expected to step

were as fol-

HIS FINANCIAL TROUBLES
ARE STRAIGHTENED OUT.

Philadelphia*-June 6.—Financial dif
ficulties of Gordon 8. Carrigan, recent
ly Eusrx*nd«I on the Philadelphia stock 
Exchan 
name h

can carryat
<st.i.® not sold.

SMOKE VAFIADIS

Celebrated Egyptien Cigerette.

When answering 
mention The

advertisements 
Journal of Com-

Watertown, N. Y., June 6. ^ .ÏCheese
sale, 10,700 boxes'at 14 %' to 14% cents. ge, have been settled, and his 

as been posted for membership. 1
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bt is jmvjmnE l^r***"
OF FREE MfHEÜT The annual meeting of the Canadian 

p j. ..... - _ Alnnufacturin.tr Association will Cqn-
Lanadian Millers Say Con- J?!16 î?r tle first session in the wind-

... "V, 8! ^ Hotel to-morrow morning at asumers would be No ?c, ahd suhseuuent sessions wm
n . Ve he,<1 morning, afternoon and even-Detter off. deluding oi) Thursday even-

THE UNDERWOOD ACT SiS?
lows:— *

Tuesday, June 9th.
9 am.—Registration office (Windsor 

Hotel) ope^is. and will remain open 
during entire Convention. 10.30 a.m —
Meeting Of Committee on Nomina- 
uons and Resolutions, Room 129. 2.30 
p.m.—(First Business Session). Sec- 
i fitary s Report, Treasurer's Rennrt 

press and in parliament than |‘resident’s Annual Address. Report of 
a live f When,t- This hns hei'n •'icnibershlp Committee, Report of In

By me Sons nr that act the ff V1«anu-
United States has reduced duties on After the rcceptioh dancing' Howard1 lhich ™ A“?c,at'on- the annual of
^”4srss3,™;z„sr ...........aaria. !™ ........................—

JOTS:
encan Knuds arc taxed. The», g, ode 1». 2.30 p.m.-Rennr, Ï 1,
arc tu ne admitted free, in.a ever, from Committee. Address ■' x is " atinn . 
those countries that give si,nllar favors .solvency Att ” Hun r ,A rin !>.- , International Cong 
to the United States. port nf Workmen’, n Dnhl'rty He- I - wr,t«rs in 1915

Wheat and Hour are am„„« the »•«- ÎÏ^SStt" ''i: i 
commndiues to which this provision l"«-e<l by Tea on the Mountain •/" ' i 
applies. lint there addilfimul I'.m.-Rmoker and Indie,, x-' ' 1
clause wilh reaper! i„ fentry at the Country nul, ! 7 ?é , ,1:t"
Ot these „r,ducts American l-ave Windsor l u e,
mtirket. width lets anmun.nii,,, 
ing «ni ilie

= m-____

IBB OF MOLD 
TOLD II BRIEF

■ESTIMATES ARE PASSED HOPPEEBS II
cpiifjT li/nm

«'Z?- — iiunLu
TLT lWe,V* °'Cl0Ck •» r \ zL» De,feal hy advoeate° >:

When the estimates were taken np 1 OroHL° the Royal» loS6 jgg at the tlm«~of"the Chic, ££> 
‘"‘h= eyening, Col. Hughe, stated, In ». D- ... 5*5“ « which Jud„„ ”°»l Co».
tom tl',‘uW‘1^" “ bef/r« thia8”00"^;"^™^

_______ ihan0,aTyrn,ne out-or many morc GAME THROWN AWAY ""X66™ ™ZThy
Disturb Catholic Church Servie. — I r, ff16 65‘*t Reelment ot Montreal and   . h!n,”-,|f‘iHnr'Cl After the ”ne"ll,lr«, Ç.

P.0|U.cî-St".nE!%".y ?.UC^hb ChrlT”W"eh ‘"Vth=er,ann„„“a, C'orp'us" ‘J, •‘’“''n Pr0n,i— ■«ïf
InTcrcntc. ^ Kbfe XW'X »

as»,*  ̂-C— - FF T offXX T^t at the hands ^ SanCU°n ^ - 3%

will nof th^ House of Lords dered not to march out. As the 65th u* Jh£ Iae8f8 on Saturday, the Royals _______

IsrS^uiïjS-îa.*dE îwstas - —We of buuj
«I mèn, T uZT efc^c.es^n He* ^ J

the sitimii r ,Hen*y ■1-‘uc-v’ discussing I Montreal. Mr. Lemieux said that Ü l° ^ut Perhaps more because of provement for th#» much needed iJ" 
say/that^desmtn Hth Snnduy 0bserver, f‘he Minister of Militia knew whaf a ^neheaded work on and off the bench, ^ration of the city TT^31 a1m£* 
the Lori JlPuiii hC l arliament Act, ^ood regiment was tire Goth alnce he th® ®ran8fl6ld nine lost 7 to 3. coinplished fact i? ^oul(1 b« an ;
Iiamentarya,positi()nTiaSTf r^h°^ ^ar' last v“7ded ,divine ^rvice with them J4** a p,tcher when current year o? the beïn/'086 £
to cnnsliipp oP!. ?' If theY decline *ast year, and was currently reoorted he throwing ball plenty good Mr. R. Boite wa«« n,egiilning of 
tn end of the mn't? nK 7® biH lhere is to ?^ve made the sign of the‘cross Gnough to wln- and batting at a 500 Perlntendent of the^^p?muted to be aiJ5' 
is eagerly anti^tJd I,Jm^rT.1"810^ left Imnd^xT' lThou8:h with his clip, to see his victory thrown awav ®»,ary °< 13.000 a year ^ndT1 at ‘ i

^'het7nr aronX,o„sM2„chLT,,eThe  ̂‘“T ttUtSST''

mlcr Auqui ih. ^reso nt ‘ikm' IT aged proc<'s«l‘>n should he encour- K.eM<!r was again the principal of- P,e purpo»" of thenew 7,™° a

iTiTrw.”... --"L:’;;..”:";- " . . . . . . .  w. .uû.rLu',t-.',a'f,i,,li i-.-c«v® safesE «>s-ss.lt:sïm,nS assent as inevitable. M^rade' bat would be allowed to do read over his batting order therehv ?tanton* at the same /,!,. Up «• 0.

agt^jsrySlarrasSSSS ■»‘swSH*£"F=:'3ZiggiSrSH fS5=£55?FS
tepw’™ ~-*'tsrc.-î- „L„. srs&srsrg-'Xs536«s i-K -™- ssraAwsr str — “•=™ rugueapfs

IpSÏSH Jïatàîsâs.r SSSfraW
me of the women worshiiicrs tried t, me"ls- asked whether the
■ersnado the sulfrageUe to descend ',llra “P in Ontario would 
.mm the pulpit, hut she remnS Condoned. „ WOUM
ht re waving her arms and veiling iif- , Co1' Hughes said it 
n,Zr, y i'ntl1 ll,e vergers fordibl, l0"e.cl tur -"other 
lulled her down the steps and led liet ”'hat msembled 
■I the doors of the cathrUmi. Thert l ’cln 
he was turned over to the police She lr 
leclined to give her name. -a

FAIR
Militia, Gets Money and 65th Allowed 

to March 1n Religious 
Procession.

!• «JP'; .
Wm Vol-XXiX. N«General Opinion is'That His 

Majesty Will Approve 
the Home Rule Bill

*2,000 to
advocate, who dSê*? D«aïi 
Peau at the tliB. “ 11

Son at
bf bèf.

V:
J GREATER MONTI 
I Municipal Debenti
■ Write for our Bsoktet
IN. B. STARK &

BANKERS
■^pmontoea^®

mSUFFRAGETTE ÀGAIN%To Secure f‘rec Entry of Canadian 
Wheat Canada Must Cancel Duty 
on More Than American Wheat.

(By Professor W. W. Swanson.)
Outside of the railway qu 

subject has been more widel:
cation no 
y debated

cer.

C. B. GORDON,
SOUND BONDS

Smf*Mt mt alt Time»
Your inquiry will not subject you 

the slightest obligation.
EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Umto

INVESTMENT BANKERS
157 St. James Street, MONTREAI

8l J*e, NX

GREAT CONGRESS 
IN RUSSIA NEXT YEAR

Hafifas, N

ress of Under- 
p , L Will Meet in St.
tVrthr^b*Ur917Much ,mP°rtance At
tached to Meeting. MUNICIPAL AND SCH( 

DEBENTURESThe next International Congress of 
, - Actuaries—the eighth—will he held in

Thursday, Jun‘, „th " m' 5 I » 15 Ty “th, ^ 31 «" June

lfiP?=tasiS
M «• M. a. Departments.

th° •«~nTji

wjr?xr,r:7rum,irrtn... ■

.....................

rmtionallties. As Scotland has itè re' 
cognised position among the nàtiom

rhe iWÎfowe '7frt,‘hclT,y „t-‘wi„ ‘r“'

‘heir duty w," " re

r,, Kl on ‘hih important occasion and
as many as possible *ill,aiten,
arc unable ,o v?sit°8tdl'l7t n,"m) 

-1" 1-ow their intVrist by' h'^m'i'" 
members of the Congress. The 7
l«.d ,;n„'0t m»™he™ has hce,
, d at 16s., anil this will entitle-earl

^S.io^° ........................

si i mil mu. M.in.\ i"iiuacliai
journ ilisi;
•hem, a if under the 
in order to

ff. Graham Browne & G>mj 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL

majority o| 
impression that

obtain free enl 
Wheat in i lie Aim rican 
nevessaiy for us

ma r ivets, it j. 
i" n-niove i lie «lut \ 

«•n American wh.-at only. |:t,i i|,is il 
not thei ’Hi.-
gruups l.«yetlier three diffi r.-nt but 
hib d products vvh. ut. f|,„,r ami

these to the

L- mlerwo. ««I
THE M0LS0NS BAf

To secure free ,i Incorporated 1855r ; I r.v for one « .f 
... , , markets of Die fnited
•Mali's, the t’anadinu «iiilii-s 
must )><

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

$4,000,
$4,800,• ill threi

w,‘ NbaH have. ulsn. fr.-e « M- 
ranee to the Am,-ri.au mark.., f... 

bran and wiieat s,recnings. with..,,, 
run her occasion i«, aiter ,,ur own ! a riff.

n*m«iv«'d.
conditions Head Office—MONTREAL 

88 Branches In Canada.
Afwifs in All fart» of the World.

Saving» Department at alt Branc

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS
j ISSUThe Crux of the Situation.

-nB«tdpnr‘chheasmg° m™“”«

or the Staff were gm,,"?1™’ ‘"hen, 
salaries of »too and «200 Z!Z"‘

"Pinion to Uie"effect1°h1tS|Ulim,1111111 “ 

of the contract the ci tv 1 ‘'i ' IP terms 
of expropriating the Iner" t?e fight 
property. Incline Railway

°i till na- UES

^ These provisions of the A Central Banking Butina•• Tran,acte,
«1.

I 111J1 rwooi 
mill It-*» Vi

partieuiarly. i-Avi 
Legislature passed 

unanimous résolution fn favor of ,ltl 
wheat, notwithstanding Un ,„,iitica 
proclivities of Its members. our \\*es 
tern grain-growers believ, they va, 
find under the I'nderwood Act a Uid 
er market and higher prices for ,j,eii 
wheat than they have been able to se-

iCsU7„7 I"0 ,U1S'' Tl,“ «'estern press 
is a most unantmnus in its tceeptanc, 
of the principle mvtdved. On Decem- 
t,7 laat a deputation representing 
the Canadian Council „t Agriculturi 
went to Ottawa and urged „,ë ™v,‘n
u7r^tad,m“- fVe" ,lu,v wheat anc 

Us products, as well as several othei 
commodities.

Tne LilHial party has taken up tht 

for free food.

von by 6 to 4. The luck oflhLamS 
irokc right for "Big Six ■' 
vhen it looked as though he J“ 
iavc to retire, the clouds 
110 sun shone

one of 
water 

was the

also hrmost importa m, 
aroused the West 
the Manitoba vith

would be almn- 
eamp since it some- 

lv .. , thp Sussex camp in
K better adapted for picnics thaï

m.,Pj! ^ZtlCn AS re^d8 the new 
mp in New Brunswick, Col. Hughe* 

lemed that it would be as expensive 
annual re-union and re- LfL ,r , 1l<0,wler represented. It con- 

Catholic Laymen's 'ind “nh ''°00, aCres of »«!>' cleared 
®nd Social Studios I rm 'nl , !—'d cnnuKh timber to paj 

V Stalen I's|and, a re- „»_», l,Urcbase price, and its valut

™t‘ z: thV^'^eol,^' ___
ion"wasl passctl' unanitnmislv % ^'Wb, , 7e77ecord°mr % ^ ^ W

} J « ^ --'t mÆs^i£FPtthvr
Sr v »r:«:

”b7 -sape, T^cst plaver of the
t .Uholic ( hut ch and was describ- ,ointink out how natural it was thnt ‘hallenging British nom ,Lo ' ei! °\ tbed as being ho^ fur Ids Insuits hit «Hi «T !""ka" » Pr7c, 77

would involve some loss for the '««urday, and mav not 1,0 „hi„ , , ?
S 0f Kussm' »a his own consti- ,art •» <hs cup matches. Lo77 Wm '
,p>t Hem Which caused anv ^a> " Wm* “

hscuss.on was one of *122,000 to satis'.
L of the Pembroke Lumhei
ompany in regard to timber dam 

lfe8 p,n,volvei1 in the conversion ol 
he Petawawa site into a enmr 
jround The Minister of Mi7tia c7 
ilained that he had thohght the clain 
reposterous and had appointed a bW
L7t7rUUrf'o„Cn"SiStlnft «*■ £
, , °« Ottawa, a well-known Lib-
hut AIr’ Cnmpbel1. a member of th<
Quebec Legislature, and a well-knowr 
umberman; and the third L1„k 

1 ad-been a lumberman from his °
They laid decided on

IE!BRINGS MAKE MORE 
SATISFACTORY EXHIBIT IS FUST Ellwotild 

broke and
New York. June 

Jun's Review, bank oxchang 
veelc at the leading cities in the 
’ utes made u muun more 
^hihit than for several weeks, 
tal amountlhg to $2.877,861,723 

ncrease at ,1.9 per cent as compared 
vith the *2.820,360.729 of tb."  ̂

,lrar' aml- "bile there is a 
” », i3,7JS?,™”* as contrasted with 
mUn l p ; : lbu «"""«ponding 
act th?,,7i."' ° mainly due to the
act that the comparison is distorted
ng ahSy an" laal

Bank clearings in sixteen Canadian 
Ities for the week ended Thursdnv last 
ggregate *145.88,-,.000. an increme nt 

’•* pcr cont over previous 
• decreusu of 15.l 
apte week a year

At the third r 
option of the 

league for Retreat 
t Mantresa 
olution in

8.—According to 
es last 
United 

satisfactory

n person.

•47" t
•"s^,^Zy,’e0Ut0fl""

Tin Will be Done if Htunai 
If Possible Says Capt. 

Walsh

a much mo

It was decided- to have 
low, of the roads 
sent the city at the 
the Provincial 
morrow

Runt. Bar- 
repre-

conforvnee with
department,

Rimouski, Que., June 9.—"Our fin 
duty Ih to recover the bodies fron 
the Ill-fated Empress of Ireland if tha 
to humanly possible,"

ncluded papers of 'maJZZZZfi?' 
«est. contributed by some of the most 

actuaries in the

of the

was the state* 
ment ot CaP'. Walsh. Marine Super 

.— ^ephitd of the Canadian Pselfl. 
hllwiy this Bibmtng. when "asiwt 

k ' *“l the 'mentions of Ids company re. 
p the wreck

&lvage experts both here and at 
‘ Quebec believe that the hull of the 

steamship can be pulled into shallow 
water by means of airtight pontoons 
slink to the edge of the 
placed under the hull of the E 
and the pontoons then pumped

SSp-HFi
cess eve ” tTmc hn,?PeaUnB the pr°- 
until the ia7o bottora waa touched,
wo^nofKrhjr:!,:" -

tnornlng, 7hose7fSMisss ISt" fh'3

saris* “Æïïaïrs
Æf„*rat —
«red bodies
h'mpress"of"lrUi c°mtianionways of the

wSS£ ,f ,77 s7niTbe brn,iKht •“ ^,7,ri«raa--a-r

Sïï/Æ Ab£
recover the hod- Ca"arIlan I'aeific to
•he recent ZZZ °' thc vlct,ma «I
!« night umoo I'i ’ -"bounced this 
Mian Govern mem r,etUrn °‘ the C«n- 
Father Point 7f7rSteamer Dru‘>i. to 
nation of. the t a careful investi- 
""“Id permit; Mr J7 ,c'rcun>st!oneea 
««esful twice 17.7 oatherspoon was 
«'vers on board ..tcrday *n getting 
nothing nuthorii 7 sunken liner, but 
findings haL ye fr "**«••"» their 

The journal77* announced. C 
tVeathersp^on 2 °'h lh".*Mr. S.

"« Cnap7ainh7vbr

come out Ktrongly

have been advanced in liehalf of th, 
at,,7,77 r Pn^tflons. to consider th,
n,,™ü„7. ' L*‘ ul"ln m,ll"la to th,

1‘minrnl

EQUIPMENT ORDERS 
MAY BREAK LONG 

PERIOD OF DEPRESSION
BASEBALL RESULTSThe new Dominion loan 

'“‘"' written rih Friday, is 
cred for subscription hv 
dontrenl. The issue is È

which wa?
to-day of- 

the Bank ol

ntl? the6 VV^n ^atiw°nal Transc°ntin- 
ntai the Welland Canal and 
•hn harbor works.

week, but 
per cent from the

Attitude of Millers.
m J, ,1lndustrlM will be of reeled 
more than any other manufacture, 
enterprise. They have, with one ui 
two exceptions, been uncompromiain, 
opponents of the free wheat policy of.
JK,s"tion?UndS d° ""'y iuMi!y ,h"lr "P- 

The miller recognizes fully thal in 
,f" Cn‘n h,« Vint he must ,1,. 

more than simply prove- that the mill-
ffj'l™"!. w,,uM he injured. H, 

must show that the consumer will gni, 
notlnng Ht; must prove that to*?,” 
hilt, for the interest:; of the people ii. 
Keneral must always outweigh those .,1 
any one single class 

Furth

international.
Toronto, 5-0; Montreal,
Buffalo, 3-4; Rochester. 2-3. 
Baltimore, 3-6; Providence °-9 
Jersey City, 5; Newark. 4. ’

TRADE INQUIRIES. '

The following were among the in- 
lutries relating to Canadian trade r"- 
eived at' tile office of the High Com- 
nissloner for Canada. 17 Victoria St
day 27,h lM4:-‘nB WCrk

Inquiry is mafle by the head office 
7_a" -gficultural co-operative society 
or names of shippers of Canadian an- 
»les and other produce 1

Inquiry is received 
^ew Zealand for the

MAKE PICTURE FILMS New York. June 8.- 
ment that two large 
lems have placed , 
of over 10.000 freight 
few days is

2-1.The announce- 
'«Uplt line sys- 

ordet*H fur the Sta tota 
earn in the past 

news for thc 
especially as the 

or two large order.-

water, chains 
mpress 
full of

Now Conce rn Will Issue $2,000,000 
Shares to the Public—Con

trols Twenty-two Theatres. NT NATIONAL.
New York, 6; St. Louis. 4 
Brooklyn, 7; Chicago, r*.
Cincinnati,. .6; .Boston. 4. 
Pittsburg, 5; Philadelphia.

AMERICAN.

New York, 1 ; .Chicago, 1. 
Detroit, 3; Philadelphia. 
Bbston, 4; Cleveland. 3. 
Washington, 5; St. Louis. 3

FEDERAL.

welcome 
equipment interests,
placing of 
have in tiie

An Incident which has caused a sen- 
ation in England was thc discover/,,'
larry" Pi7“n', W7S eave his name at 
vhfro ,7 ‘ ln Ruckingham Palace, 
lav r , 7, Vn, famllv -Pent Sun- 
77'Pike , early hours "f ‘he morn-, g Pike entered the palace, as he ex- 
dalned afterward, to prove that en- 
.ranee could be easily effected 
nounted the wall and-walked 
‘dors for some time. Once he wa, 
ear the Queen's apartment. He wa« 
Innlly discovered, however, and overi 
.ow.ered In the servants' quarters. H, 
vdl be arraigned to-morrow in th, 
•ow Street Police Court bn a chargt

profits from coal wr'
AND IRON IRCREASED “,^^^7i^howa'

s coiinecteil with the 
rage movement.
■ation as an engineer.

Toronto, Ont., June 8.—Messrs. Hen- 
lerson and Ross, solicitors, have ob- 
ained a Dominion charter incorporat- 
ng the Griffin Amusement Corpora-, 
ion. Limited, with' an authorized capi- 
al of $6,000,000, with headquarters in 
his city.
The new corporation takes over the 

.encrai theatrical business carried on 
or the past eight years by the Griffin 
Vmusement Company, Limited. John 
• riffin and Peter Griffin, and Griffin’s 

<»ooking Agency. ^
The new concern will issue $2 fi00 000 

■referred shares to the public.
The company started business eight 

ears ago with a capital of $10.000, the 
• alue of the assets of the business 
laving ^increased to something in the 
ic-ighborhood of $3,000.000.

The company controls twenty-two 
heat res in Canada, one of which is 
he Majestic Theatre in Toronto 
Ground will be broken

past often ; 
thing necessary to break 
of depression in the 
situation

proved the
a long perioc 

trade and give th<
an upward (rend. 

It is certainly hoped 
•cry will lui

$122',-•ountry.
000.that these or 

ve Huit effect in the
from clients in 

, names of Cana-
manufacturers of wrought iron 

aa tubes and fittings.
,'idHLn,m0n ?!'m nak for names of CtT- 
nulian manufacturers of machinery for 
naltmg sheet metals into p,pe7 a,”d

«eorge p. Graham though- 
vh ‘he «act that Mr. A. E. Du„™p7 

hc nam. had been in chargt
n So7tha7Pa7n w,1Bel1 against hto 
h.r 7 Renfrew—was president o'
or th7htoh 7°7"any was fesponsibl, 

the high pi ice given. He thouch 
t was outrageously high ff ‘
ms,h° c‘!m HWa! finally allowed t,

• m .Humttes Promising to la,
nil informal,,n on the table. Befor, 
ho R.""fe at!-i"ttrned at midnight al 
he militia estimates were passed.

sent instance.
But it must lio CXf)eotn/l ihni _ 

Int^istato' ^,awa*« »'" "ecision of thi

"" their equipment

the cor-«7,ÿlHb‘rE£He^i
claims of which must always nulwelgl 
those of flour-milling because the, 
affect the prosperity of a much great' 

ion of our population, and 
Mnll„ . larger investments «.1 
capital. In a word, the miller is 
der the obligation of showing that 
free wheat would benefit neither the 
«i,iîYL !1 ,fon8um(‘r «»'-r grain-grower
f.îïl ? *k r,Uld Work a Positive in
jury ;o the flour-milling business, it 
he cannot prove these points, protec
tion must go by the board.

will have 
any of the eight hun- 

now lying entombed in
Buffalo, 9; Brooklyn, 4. 
Pittsburg, 8; Baltimore, 2. 
Kansas City, 7; St. Louis. 4. 
Chicago, 11 ; Indianapolis. 3.

INTERNATIONAL.
Buffalo, 7; Montreal, 3. 
Baltimore, 6-4 ; Jersey City "-1 
Newark. 3; Providence,

AMERICAN.
St. Louis, 3; Washington, 
Boston, 2; Cleveland, 1. 
Chicago, 4; New York, 0. 
Detroit, 4; Philadelphia,

FEDERAL.
Chicago, 7; Indianapolis.
St. Louis, 15; Kansas City, 4.

com in;

A London firm wish to annoint 
igents in British Columbia and In 
•ther Canadian provinces for the sale 
7 1t"n,®1CH,es' insecticides, fertilizers 
, oth®r chemical preparations for 
le use of frmt growers and farmers.
A Greek firm established In Aus- 

''7, mqulry for names of Cana- 
IroSuce °f erain- 8ee(1 a"1 "ther

, A produce importer at Aberdeen 
•cotiand. desires to get Into touch with 
anadian packers 

■les and other fruit.
A Liverpool firm 

ng a Briti

cr proport 
represent much

Thif
against

that Pike 
woman’s suf-

Hg gave Ii isFirm That Owns Collieries, Iron Ston, 
Mines and Limestone Quarries 

Reports Record Year.

«. N0 MORE conferences!^
t
JThe Mansion House Empress of Irc-

40 nmi , 'nd now “mounts t, 
-140,000 Among the subscribers art

ÎNÏT’TT'? ot the ®tock Erchange
rs’ 7'52r!‘ x-ï °f Manufactur-
, ’ 525• Viscount Iveagli c'am -loytls Bank. £262 10s:. ^iaveness

"MO D7ri,l‘TCr °f tho Rtorstlid
’ , • David Sassoon .£52 10s- Alev 
nder Pirleatm Sons, .£50,- Mrs. Hug," 

Ulan. £o0. The Governors of tin 
toyal Caledonia Asylum have agrees 
o ftdmtt without election anv wh 
lave been rendered orphans' hv th, 
Ih."."1*’ "" condition that one.of th, 
talents, however, must have been , 
'«live of Scotland. 1

■e^^'-tr-a^r- 
p fiTZZIZVoZTeZ
5 cents an hour and 1
•ay, was the opinion 

•tljfht by Mr.

.. next week for
The ” Berlin and London. Contrac-

[Sx ,777
•MnntyP,U fni th<" p<>riod ended Marct

The Case of the Consumer.

The case of the consumer is first 
in importance. Docs the present tarif! 
impose on him an extra charge? U 
t does not, the tariff would lt

be useless as a prHtection to the manu 
facturer. On the other hand, if it doe. 
exact a higher price for breadstuff: 
rrom the consumer, the free-food ad 
vocales win their case. The 
in favor of the abolition ,«f 
seems equall 
The cost of

and growers of linp-
company will also enter into 

he manufacture and sale of moving 
■icture films.

jalready represent- 
„„ 8h Columbia salmon pack-
ng company are desirous of. securing 
Z agency for a Canadian canne? 
Yhose goods could be handled in in
unction with their present business 
A manufacturer's agent at 

lesires to represent Itnlted KTnS77 
nanufacturers of supt,„7s for Tper 
nd PulP mi|ls. saw mills, etc P
A Toronto firm of printers enera,,

.ad rœ i,iKh'“**

an eight-houi 
expressed Iasi 

J* Den rose Anglin 
lent of tjie Association 
Anglin’s, Ltd.

"I think it will .be 
hvidual

h
When answering 

■lease mention The advertisements 
Journal of Gom- and head olThe working profit waer £386,000 

^lnst -C3X4,500 for the preceding yea 
and after paying a dividend of I2pe 
cent., the same as for thc prevfou: 
year, and allocating C 188,600 
serves, depreciation and special expen

de- mî?r°8 (a#fainst C1S40«>«». there re- 
e hi«»ins a balance of £ 67 000 

£48.000.)
.... During the latter months of the veai
he I'™,nv ', W';VCT' hav" declining

owing to reduced prices for 
and iron making 

Additional iro

tlINTERNATIONAL STANDING.
Won. Lost.left to the in

take whal 
„ thej

men,’’ said Mr. Anglin

Buffalo .. 
Baltimore .. . 
Rochester .. . 
Toronto .... 
Newark .. 
Providence .. . 
Jersey City 
Montreal............

contractors to
igreements or arrangements 
‘lease with the

HAMILTON DEBENTURES.
mpon nn«V Company 

« . ,au«cîSHful ,n'Purchasing approx!- 
nately $8o0.000 local improvement 
ventures and $125.000 20-year water 
works debentures of the City of HamII- 
on. JThe almve bonds bear 4(4 
:cnt. intcreat, and the city should 
well Pleased wilh the price ol,tallied.

.. 27

.. 28 ; “"Perlntendent of ,7 ncWalsh' marl"e. 
| ”=• Mr. Weather, Canadian Paci-

I J»1"! equipmehnt7î70" 5,ald ^ wl"t 1° carry on th ^ ^ a“ eiahorsto n»*.... 
| »ay find it 6

George A. Stiargument 
the dutiet 22

19>' strong in either 
flour and cei-eals consti

tutes so large an item in the exi 
dure of the average family that low 
competitive prices are imperative Sta

les show that, in the annual con
sumption of wheat and its 
Canada leads the world.

(Eelaborate nature 
now W k* and for this he 

__ necessary to send
t J^ble hlah,7ing wnfïTe ai,""ra‘a”

i fiPHtns any bo,7» ,b done towards 
?' on'y Drogrest 7 a the au"face.

* 5?” the lilacm!, ™a,3e so far has
••ttly over the w four buoys dl- 
SftM the hawsers ^ m "hlck wl” be 
**0°n the vesseTr, hlch hl,ld I" Im- 

"hi ber=°amrr7ehd,C„hn.the dlv,"«

18

bunker hill day(ngnins 19
13 27 to Eng- ff,11 31

ionto&8^'zt^rs?
rk,n0Bt!r„n,U,"e„a7nBBU;kh!arHmDay

0S6 !777,°r C'oslnK the trust compan 
clearing house as well. Tht

7„nckescr w,::r ™911- VN lth the exception of th« 
years, however, It has 

. custom to close June 17■loseff0»,'9,0" lhC B°stoa tanks ‘hav, 
losed six times on June 17; owlne- t, 
îe fact that Bunker Hill day felf oi 
;;ty't?ICh L?the heavlestybusines!
t'oseln'Xn^ bankS dW “

212 and 1913

Z ,™ad m,urdercr, August Tomsics 
r twenty-four hours made an im

pregnable fortress out of the 
‘f the village church 
where, armed with 
md 500 cartridges, httuL 
er killing a farmer apd 
•viHinding thfir daughter.

I’olice tried to

wlPig iron NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
. . Won. Lost. I’d.restaurant pays

OVER TWENTY-TWO 
PER CENT DIVIDEND

materials.
nstone and limestone 

proper, i,.» have been leased or pur- 
thased during the year, which will be 
worked in connection with the com
pany s existing mines nnd quarries

Ilf,products
steeple 

at Hoeflany 
a repenting" rifle 

■ok refu

buscramble lasted it w.Vs 
Hess;-and no doubt tl

sharp ami mer- 
hose millers who 

nterod Into contracts at one dollar per
But the Canadian miller refuses tr ,7,77,7"? '"tulnr prices

admit that he is laatvn I,y this areu- amllâ ront?""1 "f ,""’lr ”h”r" "f lh® 
ment. He maintains that th? TSi ne^ vbST?".T, ""1' «*■”« '«•»*-
Is essentia! to his prosperity hut de "7,7 Mr'"c"ly ■‘•'••Fftw In empari- 
nles thu, It enhance!, presto' ,Zc„l ThZévTZZ uT. , 
sumer. In,s ^ivea som< idea of the wav Ca-

Our millers buy iheir anpplies nt fig «£!«",?“T B" a“"r home node 
tUh^f,nCdUr7:Su!.bt'1„'Trerla,VBriTa.7 ?"?,:IT'' «'-7 'merohàma "^'g

Fr Fca,,fLy-~n «free-traae figures. The following ah- rn her' '!?' " , r"m<‘'ly to lie
stract from the 'North-Western 7,111 5882» rt'Fu,aUnF ‘he methods of

referring to the booktog vt bak- d,f“,rllj" ,on i" abolishing the 
™ contracts, which takes place In ™-„ • American prices ....
Canada when the new crop c7m^ ro ™"tal,y °». * '"'el with Canadian. 

Jtand, isars out I his statement • ^Moi, f b™n«* of flour. In fact,
of tho annual contacts from liakers r t. .°nIy Tr,t* -n ,,m ,ast three or 
have been Hooked recently and with ’’o”.thal Anierhan miller,: have

e ,b—1Ê ,eeuiar “•

Will hav< New York................ 24
Cincinnati .. .,
Pittsburg.................. 22
Chicago.............
Brooklyn .. ..
3t. Louis .. 
Philadelphia .. .. 18 
Boston .. ..

.532 str14
The Millers' Answer. .60027

.651'Ite af the18

.489 tur22 23

.4.87 Sid.. 19 20>ast two 
he general Lyons

aurant

June 8.—The ... 
Company, caterers 

. . , Proprietors, have 
' Th7 ÏÏ" for the y"ar 1813.

BIRD ENEMIES OF BOLL

American Department of
Finds New Plan to Kill 

Cotton Pest.

Washington. June 8,-Of all the birds 
"atural enemies l.f the cot- 

lon hull weevil, orioles, swallows and 
nighlhawks are the most important 
ace,.riling to Ihe Biological Survey of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture. Insert specialists of Ihe l!ur- 
cau have made extensive Investigations 
riL Tw kl"’Jccl' " Hlch have developed
m kh,ds "f bl'"« ‘hat

reach «he criminal 
,U were met with a fusilade which 
-died two and wounded fourteen ulh- 
-rs, and caused them to retreat 

A large force of police 
he church, but their 

leased that he

.463firm of j. 
1 nnd res-

eatabllshed

2 ». 22WEEVIL .462 Mi*21
murdered in street.308"27 wii... 12Agriculture

lîmvvded Brooklyn ^horoughT" 

n> L«'»d wi,;

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet-

Washington............ 27
Detroit................
Philadelphia ..
St. Louis .. ..
Boston .. ..
Chicago...............
New York .. ..
Cleveland .. ..

i v 'i't --P, r î
FEDERAL LEAGUE STANDING.

Won. Lost. W j
Baltimore................ 23
Chicago ..
Buffalo ...
Brooklyn .,
Mtsburg ..
Indianapolis 
St. Louis ..
Kansas City .... 20

surroundco 
commander con-

p__ _ , >. was helpless
•omsics decided to surrender voiun- 
■rily or used up all fils'ammunition A 

.arrow slairway w.,s the only apl 
prnach to the atee„l< and whenever 
•nybody attempted to%HCon<l it Tom- 
dcs forced him qulcltly 

again.
The parish priest finally persuaded

to th^pX!' dOW" "nd vl<,,d hima"'r

hf ï'2L'„han, '7°. t,hnu,"’n<l <t"Hlro of 
thl *-73*000 taken from the vaults „f 
the Bank of Montreal at Vancouver 
wo years ago was recovered in Toron

to Saturday afternoon. Harry J 
hew, of New York, in whose possession

.dTM7roh1,PL°"t8 for th= year end- 
,74 fifin n. 31 • am°unted to £i -
■or' thi aprecCe0m„Pffev7„WUh
profit available for n flu the net^«.200, agatat 'Mr""0",

■tepreXlnn amlffhff S'"4 ^
year is 42% n#>r he d,v,dend for the
for .h,ap4r2eluPseryffrnt ' " “

The company, was fon
n7Vr°m |ls Inc"Ittion has 
Progress and expansion

.111 Fiv,17and 19A7, but ii 
„ , the main reason foi
•ationTartaS t°/uvoid P°88‘ble compli- 

ailsmg from nn>P protestations

.586.. 1928
to The Jourr^lJ»25 17

I of

yZ*** murder?? uan unidentified
For^, °,,d ar,d dressed^* Was about 28 
*taimiU te half an hd ° a 8rey suit. 

on the ?orhn°Ur he had been

1
lwl4aÛieU'r“’'Sh s=cfft't',,tthe
!««!,«' "mrd In an !, Mreet' «<»«- 

i «Sckro ttTTested Cero!d rectlons' Be- 
on ? m ■tre®t, two T Uallazzo, 75

.. 23

.. 21 

.. 20 

.. 17

Ci
.48822 bodi

gale
ered
mak

.45»24to descend ,4u;th! 7,nn! °“nd' 18 l,elnF held-bt
™ °" " char*s "f receiving•tnlon money. Mathew engaged a 

room at a hotel Saturday, and 7 few
ffl ThXrorXt8rln* F-88"» MK

keTbeTashier ff‘,dl"» were destroy-

eS?13^ SViS»É=US5S'
lates Mathew was placed under arréet. surance. ’ With about USO.coo i„-

25tar-
.3592514

At
to f] 
R. J1 in/1894, 

mado*8teadyAn appeal made In Weslminster Ab- 
bey yesterday by Bishop Stronger for 
funds to carry re,igl„„, Xk n 
tWr Yukon was followed by the 
tnbutlon of £7,600.
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